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INFORMATION TO USERS
This  r e p ro d u c t io n  was m ade  from  a copy  o f  a d o c u m e n t  sent to  us  fo r  m ic ron im ing .  
Willie the  m ost  advanced  teelino iogy  lias been  used to  p iio tograp ii  and  rep ro d u ce  
tills d o c u m e n t ,  tiie qu a i l ty  o f  tiie re p ro d u c t io n  Is iieavliy d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  the 
qua l i ty  o f  tiie m ater ia l  s u b m i t te d .
Tiie follow ing e x p la n a t io n  o f  techn iques  Is p rov ided  to  help  clarify m ark ings o r  
n o ta t io n s  wiilcii m a y  a p p e a r  o n  tills r e p ro d u c t io n .
1. Tiie sign o r  “ ta rg e t” fo r  pages ap p a ren t ly  lacking f rom  tlie d o c u m e n t  
p h o to g ra p h e d  Is “ Missing Page(s)” . I f  It was possible to  ob ta in  the  missing 
page(s) o r  se c t io n ,  they  are spliced In to  the  film a long  witii ad jacen t  pages. This  
may have necess i ta ted  c u t t in g  th rough  an Image and  dup l ica t in g  ad jacen t pages 
to  assure c o m p le te  c o n t in u i ty .
2. W hen an image on th e  film Is o b l i te ra te d  w ith  a ro u n d  b lack  m ark .  It is an 
Ind ica tion  o f  c i th e r  b lu r red  co p y  because o f  m o v e m e n t  dur ing  ex p o su re ,  
dup lica te  c o p y ,  o r  c o p y r ig h te d  m ater ia ls  t h a t  shou ld  n o t  have been f ilmed. F o r  
b lu rred  pages, a good  image o f  th e  page can be fo u n d  in  th e  ad jacen t  fram e. I f  
co p y r ig h ted  m ateria ls  w ere d e le te d ,  a ta rge t  n o te  will a p p e a r  listing th e  pages in 
th e  ad jac en t  f ram e.
3. W hen a m ap ,  d raw ing  o r  ch a r t ,  e tc . ,  is p a r t  o f  th e  m ateria l be ing  p h o to g ra p h e d ,  
a def in i te  m e th o d  o f  “ se c t ion ing”  th e  m a te r ia l  has been  fo llowed. It  is 
cu s to m a ry  to  begin f ilm ing a t  th e  u p p e r  le ft  h a n d  c o m e r  o f  a large shee t  a n d  to  
co n t in u e  f rom  left  to  right in equal sec tions  w ith  small overlaps. I f  necessary ,  
section ing  Is c o n t in u e d  aga in—beginn ing  be low  th e  first row  a n d  c o n t in u in g  on 
until  co m p le te .
4. F o r  i l lu s tra t ions  th a t  c a n n o t  be  sa tisfac torily  re p ro d u c e d  by  xerog raph ic  
m eans,  p h o to g ra p h ic  p r in ts  can be pu rch a sed  at add i t iona l  cos t  and inse rted  
In to  y o u r  xe rog raph ic  co p y .  These  p r in ts  are available u p o n  request  f ro m  the  
D isse rta t ions  C u s to m e r  Services D e p a r tm e n t .
5. S om e pages in any  d o c u m e n t  m ay have ind is t inc t  p r in t .  In all cases th e  bes t 
available c o p y  has  been  f ilm ed .
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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM
Introduction
G eneral ag reem en t exists among business educato rs  th a t  m ate ria ls  used 
in th e  tra in ing  of o ffice  workers should be rea lis tic  and as sim ilar as possible to 
m ate ria ls  used in business. According to  W est:
The vocabulary  used in th e  in structiona l m ate ria ls  for typing and 
stenograph ic  skills should prepare  the  individual for the  words he will 
encounter la te r , e ith e r  occupationally  or in personal use. A necessary  
coro llary  is the  use of te s t  m ateria ls  th a t  will m ost validly assess the  
tra in ee 's  readiness for em ploym ent or the  adequacy of his personal 
skills. The p e rtin en t underlying concep t or principle is th a t  of 
maximum  positive tra n sfe r  (from  school tra in ing  to  la te r  life  
perfo rm ance), an outcom e th a t  requ ires as close as possible a  m atch 
betw een  th e  m ate ria ls  o f the train ing  and those of la te r  life.^
Vocabulary used in in structional m ateria ls  in shorthand should be typ ica l of th e
vocabulary  found m ost frequen tly  in business, as ind ica ted  by Reese and Sm ith:
The param ount objective of shorthand learn ing /in struc tion  is 
p repara tion  for o ffice  occupations. It follows, th e re fo re , th a t  the  
vocabulary used in shorthand learning m ateria ls  should para lle l the  
language u tilized  in com m unications th a t  o rig ina te  in o f f ic e s .^
i Leonard J . W est, "The Vocabulary of In structional M aterials for Typing 
and S tenographic Training—R esearch Findings and Im plications," D elta  Pi Epsilon 
Journal 10 (May 1968): 13.
^Don Reese and E. Ray Sm ith, "Models for Analyzing Shorthand 
Learning M aterials,"  Shorthand—A Textbook Analysis (C incinnati, Ohio: South- 
W estern Publishing Com pany, Monograph 129, 1976), p. 15.
1
2R esearch studies of business vocabulary have shown th a t  re la tive ly  
sm all num bers of words co n s titu te  re la tive ly  large percen tages of to ta l words 
used. R esults of word frequency studies of business com m unications conducted 
by Silverthorn,^ P e rry ,2 and M ellinger,^ which a re  discussed in deta il in the  
nex t c h ap te r, ind icated  th a t 500 words accounted for over 70 p ercen t of the  
to ta l words used; th a t  1,000 words accounted  for over 80 p e rcen t of the  to ta l 
words used; and th a t  5,000 words accounted for over 95 p e rcen t of the  to ta l 
words used. Both M ellinger^ and Perry^ recom m ended th a t  teach ers  tra in  
shorthand studen ts to  thoroughly m aster the  recording and tran sc rip tion  of the  
f irs t  500 to  1,000 high frequency words. R esearch has ind icated  th a t em phasiz­
ing high frequency words in teaching  shorthand is benefic ia l. In an experim ent 
using firs t-y e a r  Gregg Shorthand, Hooven found th a t  th e  in tensive p ra c tic e  of 
shorthand outlines fo r 500 high frequency  words s treng thened  second-sem ester 
Gregg studen ts ' ab ilities  to  record  th e  500 outlines in w ord-list and co n tex tu a l 
form , increased th e ir  skills in constructing  unfam iliar outlines from  word lists, 
and favorably  a ffe c te d  transcrib ing  perfo rm ance.^
1 Jam es Edwin S ilverthorn, "The Basic Vocabulary of W ritten Business 
Com m unications" (Ed.D. d isse rta tio n , Indiana U niversity , 1955).
^Devern J . P erry , "An A naly tical Com parison of th e  R ela tive  Word- 
Com bination F requencies of Business C orrespondence w ith Phrase Frequencies of 
Selec ted  Shorthand Textbooks" (Ed.D. d isserta tion , U niversity  of North D akota, 
1968).
^M orris M ellinger, Basic Vocabulary for W ritten Business O ffice 
Com m unications (Chicago; Chicago S ta te  College, 1970).
'^Ibid., p. 3.
■5Perry, "W ord-Com binatlon Frequencies of Business Correspondence,"
p. 109.
6Jean  A lderfer Hooven, "The E ffec ts  of Intensive P ra c tice  of a T arget 
Vocabulary in F irs t-Y ear Gregg Shorthand" (Ed.D. d isserta tion . Tem ple U niversity , 
1978), p. 175.
3R esearch  has also shown th a t  vocabulary level, as m easured by frequency 
of use of the  words, is re la te d  to  d ifficu lty  of d ic ta tio n  m a te ria l. In her study of 
fa c to rs  th a t  co n trib u te  to  th e  d ifficu lty  of shorthand d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l, H illestad 
found th a t  vocabulary  level was m ore im portan t than syllabic in tensity  in 
determ ining  d ifficu lty  of d ic ta tio n  m ateria l.^  U the found th a t  the  p e rcen tag e  of 
erro rs  m ade by shorthand s tuden ts  Increased as vocabulary  level In c re a s e d ^  and 
th a t  l i t t le  or no rela tionsh ip  ex isted  betw een  syllabic In tensity  and d ifficu lty  of 
shorthand d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l.^  In an Inform al study , C randall found th a t  a positive  
rela tionsh ip  ex isted  betw een word frequency  and tran sc rip tio n  e rro rs  and th a t  
tran sc rip tion  erro rs  w ere m ore d irec tly  re la te d  to  Infrequently  used words than  to  
frequen tly  used words.^
Because th e  vocabulary  of m ate ria ls  used In th e  tra in ing  o f o ffice  w orkers 
should resem ble as closely as possible th e  vocabulary  of m ate ria ls  encoun tered  In an 
o ffice , th is study determ ined  the  e x te n t to  which th e  second -sem este r co llege 
tex tbook for Gregg Shorthand, Series 90, re f le c te d  vocabulary  used In business 
com m unications co llec ted  for th is study.
S ta te m e n t o f Problem  
The problem  of th is study was an analysis and com parison of word 
frequencies o f business com m unications w ith word frequencies of the
^M ildred C. H illestad , "F acto rs  Which C on tribu te  to  the  D ifficu lty  of 
Shorthand D ic ta tion  M aterials" (Ph.D. d isse rta tio n . U niversity  of M innesota, 
1960), p. 115.
2Elaine P. U the, "An Evaluation o f th e  D ifficu lty  Level o f Shorthand 
D ic ta tion  M aterials" (Ph.D. d isse rta tion . U niversity  of M innesota, 1966), p. 101.
3Ibid., p. 76.
^Lars C randall, "Word Frequency Applied to  S tenography," Journal of 
Business Education 36 (Novem ber 1960):68.
4second-sem ester co llege tex tbook  of Gregg Shorthand, Series 90. An analysis 
was m ade of word frequencies o f business le t te r s  and business m em oranda from  
firm s in Oklahom a. An analysis was also m ade of word frequencies of the  reading 
and w riting  p rac tic e  m ate ria ls  in Gregg Shorthand for C olleges, Volume II, Series
90.1 The word frequencies o f m ate ria ls  from  each of th ese  sources w ere 
com pared  in order to  de te rm in e  w hether a d iffe ren ce  ex isted  betw een the  
business com m unications and th e  in structiona l m ateria ls .
Specifically , th e  following questions w ere answ ered w ith the  d a ta  which 
w ere co llec ted  and analyzed in th is study:
1. Are the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook  m ate ria ls  the  
sam e as th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business le t te rs ?
2. Are any of the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business le tte rs  
no t included in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook  m a te ria ls?
3. Are the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook  m ate ria ls  th e  
sam e as th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business m em oranda?
4. Are any of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business 
m em oranda not included in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook 
m a te ria ls?
5. Are the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business le t te r s  the  sam e 
as th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook  m ate ria ls?
6. Are th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business m em oranda the 
sam e as th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook m ate ria ls?
7. Are the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business m em oranda the  
sam e as th e  50 m ost freq u en tly  used words in business le t te r s ?
 ^Louis A. Leslie, C harles E. Zoubek, and A. Jam es L em aster, Gregg 
Shorthand for C olleges, Volume II, Series 90 (New York: Gregg Division, 
M cGraw-Hill Book Com pany, 1980).
58. Are any of the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in textbook
m ate ria ls  used m ore frequen tly  in business le t te r s  than they  a re  used in
tex tbook  m ate ria ls , thereby  implying a g re a te r  em phasis on iden tified  words 
when teach ing?
9. Are any o f the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook
m ate ria ls  used m ore frequen tly  in business m em oranda than they a re  used in
tex tbook  m ate ria ls , thereby  implying a g re a te r  em phasis on iden tified  words 
when teach ing?
Statement of Purpose
The purpose of th is  study was to  com pare word frequencies of tex tbook 
m ate ria ls  used in second-sem ester college in struction  o f Gregg Shorthand, Series 
90, w ith word frequencies of le t te r s  and m em oranda from  businesses.
Inform ation gained from  this study will be useful to  au thors and 
tea c h e rs  o f shorthand and typew riting  in providing an opportunity  fo r studen ts to  
m aste r the  m ost frequen tly  used words in business com m unications.
D efin ition  of Term s
The following defin itions apply in th is study:
Textbook. The textbook used in this study was Gregg Shorthand for 
Colleges, Volume II, Series 90.1
Textbook M ateria ls . Textbook m ate ria ls  re fe rre d  to  in th is study w ere 
the  reading and w riting p ra c tic e  m ateria ls  contained  in th e  lessons of the  
tex tbook  used in th is study.
Business L e tte rs . Business le t te r s  re fe rre d  to in this study w ere le t te rs  
ob tained  from  business firm s loca ted  in the  S ta te  of Oklahoma which have 500 or 
m ore em ployees.
llb id .
6Business M em oranda. Business m em oranda re fe rre d  to in th is study 
w ere in te ro ffice  m em oranda obtained from  business firm s loca ted  in th e  S ta te  of 
Oklahoma which have 500 or m ore em ployees.
Word Frequency . Word frequency re fe rs  to  the  num ber of tim es a  word 
occurs in the  tex tbook m ateria ls  and in the  business le t te r s  and business 
m em oranda.
Series 90. Series 90 is the  1978 ed ition  o f the  Gregg Shorthand system .
L im itations of Study
The following lim ita tions apply in th is study:
1. Textbook m ate ria ls  used in th is study w ere th e  reading and w riting 
p rac tic e  m ateria ls  contained  in Gregg Shorthand fo r Colleges, Volume II, Series
90,1 which is the  tex tbook fo r the  second-sem ester college course in Gregg
Shorthand.
2. Business le tte rs  and business m em oranda used in th is study w ere
lim ited  to those obtained from  business firm s w ith 500 or m ore em ployees
loca ted  in the  S ta te  of Oklahoma.
3. The words in the  body and p ostsc rip t of each business le t te r  and 
business m em orandum  w ere counted in th is  study . Excluded from  the tabu la tion  
w ere words appearing in th e  d a te , inside address, sa lu ta tio n , com plim entary  
close, and any o th e r parts  of the le tte rs  and m em oranda outside the m essage. 
This lim ita tion  also applied to  the  tex tbook m ateria ls .
Procedures
D ata  for th is study w ere obtained from  business le tte rs  and business 
m em oranda from  firm s in Oklahom a and from  th e  reading and w riting p rac tic e
llb id .
7m ate ria ls  of the  tex tbook used in th is study. One copy of a le t te r  and one copy 
of an In te ro ffice  m em orandum  w ere requested  from  businesses w ith 500 or m ore 
em ployees located  in the  S ta te  of Oklahoma.
All words appearing in the  body or m essage of the  business le t te rs , the  
business m em oranda, and the  item s from  the  tex tbook m ate ria ls  w ere 
keypunched on com puter cards and tabu la ted  by com puter to  estab lish  a da ta  
base of running words from  each of the  th ree  types of d a ta . A com puter 
program  was w ritten  to  provide rank order and a lphabe tica l lists of the  words in 
each  d a ta  base. The a lphabe tica l lists contained  the  words from  each  da ta  base 
in a lphabe tica l o rder w ith frequency count. The rank order lists  con ta ined  the  
words from  each  da ta  base in rank order w ith frequency count according to  
frequency  of use. S epara te  com puter p rin tou ts o f the  rank order and a lphabe tica l 
lists w ere obtained for each  da ta  base.
O rganization of Study 
The rep o rt of th is research  problem  consists of five ch ap te rs , th e  
bibliography, and the appendices. C hap ter I includes the  In troduction , S ta tem en t 
of Problem , S ta tem en t of Purpose, D efinition o f Term s, L im itations of Study, 
P rocedures, and O rganization of Study. C hapter II review s re la te d  lite ra tu re . 
C hap ter III p resen ts  a  de ta iled  descrip tion  of the  procedures used in th e  research  
study. C hap ter IV p resen ts  the  findings. C hapter V p resen ts  the  sum m ary, 
discussion, and recom m endations.
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
In troduction
The lite ra tu re  review ed for th is study consisted  of d isse rta tio n s  and 
th eses  ob tained  through in te r lib ra ry  loan and independent s tud ies obtained  
d irec tly  from  the  resea rch e rs . The resea rch  review ed involved word frequency  
stud ies and vocabulary  level as re la te d  to  the  learning of shorthand .
The review  of re la te d  li te ra tu re  was organized under the  following 
headings: Word Frequency Studies o f Business C om m unications, Word Frequency 
Studies of Published Shorthand L earning M ateria ls, and Studies R ela ting  the  
Im portance o f Vocabulary Level in Shorthand Learning M ateria ls.
Word F requency Studies of 
Business Com m unications
The principal purpose of S ilverthorn 's study of th e  vocabulary  of w ritte n  
business com m unications was to  provide a  source of re fe re n c e  for the  m ost 
frequen tly  used words in w ritten  business com m unications.^  A resu lt of his study 
v/as the  widely used High F requency Business Vocabulary Word L ist, th e  5,050 
m ost frequen tly  used words lis ted  in rank o rder which com prised abou t 95 
p e rc e n t of th e  to ta l  o ccu rrences  of a ll words tab u la ted  in his study .^
^Silverthorn , "Vocabulary of W ritten  Business C om m unications," p. 10. 
2lbid., pp. 46-47.
9Silverthorn co llected  w ritten  com m unications from various types of 
business firm s in the  United S ta tes which em ployed sec re ta rie s , stenographers, 
and typ ists as reported  by the U.S. Census Bureau. The types of business 
com m unications included in his study w ere reports, te leg ram s, intercom pany 
com m unications, and various types of business le tte rs . The d iffe ren t types of 
businesses w ere grouped according to  ca tego ries used by the  Census Bureau, and 
words w ere se lec ted  for the  sam ple from  the  com m unications of the  various 
ca tegories in proportion to  the  percen tage  of the  to ta l se c re ta rie s , 
stenographers, and typ ists which w ere em ployed in each ca tegory . Figures, 
symbols, trad e  nam es, and nam es of persons, p laces, organizations, m onths, and 
days w ere excluded from tabu la tion . A bbreviations w ere counted as sep ara te  
words, and word m eaning and usage w ere disregarded in the  tabu lation . Words 
were keypunched on da ta  cards and tabu la ted  by com puter with periodic checks 
being m ade to  determ ine adequacy of the  sam ple and stab ility  of the  frequency 
distributions. The sam ple was considered adequate when te s ts  for adequacy of 
the  sam ple indicated  th a t the  com m unications from  which the words w ere 
tabu la ted  w ere rep resen ta tive  of the  whole of w ritten  business com m unications; 
all high frequency words w ere included; frequency positions of th e  words 
occurring w ith high frequency w ere established; and approxim ate frequency 
positions of th e  less frequently  occurring words w ere established.^
A to ta l  of 300,000 running words was tabu la ted  from  2,039 p ieces of 
w ritten  com m unications, representing  1,012 d iffe ren t w riters  from  15 ca tego ries 
o f businesses in 41 s ta te s . Although 11,564 d iffe ren t words were encountered , 
Silverthorn found th a t  re la tive ly  sm all num bers of words constitu ted  re la tive ly  
large percen tages of the  to ta l  running words. He found th a t the  f irs t 50 m ost
Ijbid., pp. 22-45.
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frequently  used words accounted for approxim ately 45 percen t of the to ta l 
occurrences of all words; the  f irs t  100, slightly m ore than 50 percen t; the  firs t 
500, approxim ately 70 percen t; the  f irs t 1,000, about 80 percen t; the firs t 5,000, 
approxim ately 95 p ercen t. The word the  was highest in frequency, accounting 
for about 5 p ercen t of the  to ta l running words, followed in order of frequency by 
of, and, in, you, a, for, we, and your as the  ten  m ost frequently  used words. ^
Another word frequency study of business com m unications was 
conducted in 1968 by P erry .2 Although the  prim ary purpose of his study was to  
com pare the  m ost frequently  occurring word com binations in business 
correspondence w ith the  m ost frequently  occurring phrases in shorthand 
textbooks,^  the  lis t of m ost frequently  used words in business correspondence 
which resu lted  from  his study has been used by business educators nationwide as 
a  refe rence  source for frequently  used words in cu rren t business vocabulary.
Including only ca tegories of businesses reported  by th e  United S ta tes 
Census Bureau as employing se c re ta rie s , stenographers, and typ ists. Perry 
se lec ted  a  s tra tif ie d  random sample of business firm s and professional and 
serv ice organizations from  specialized d irec to ries. The num ber of businesses 
se lec ted  from  each  ca tegory  was based on the  percen tage  of the  to ta l number of 
sec re ta rie s , stenographers, and typ ists which were employed in each ca tegory .^  
Only business le t te r s  were included in Perry 's study; reports, telegram s, 
m em oranda, intercom pany com m unications, and o ther form s of com m unications 
w ere excluded.^ Copies of th ree  le tte rs  w ere solicited  from each  of 1,567
^Ibid., pp. 31-63.
2perry, "Word-Combination Frequencies of Business Correspondence." 
^Ibid., p. 2. ^Ibid., pp. 48-50. ^Ibid., p. 8.
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com panies and organizations nationw ide; responses w ere received  from  687 firm s 
in 49 s ta te s , represen ting  a  44 p e rcen t re tu rn  from  those invited to  p a rtic ip a te . 
The con ten ts  of the  2,061 le t te r s  received  w ere keypunched on d a ta  cards, and a 
com puter p rin tou t listing words in rank order by frequency was obtained . 
Periodic checks w ere m ade during the  com puter processing to  determ ine  the 
point of s tab iliza tion  of the  rank order d istribu tions. ^  Only words appearing in 
the  body and p ostsc rip t o f each le t te r  w ere included in th e  tabu la tion ; words 
appearing in the  sa lu ta tion , com plim entary  close, le tte rh e a d , or o ther parts  of 
the  le t te r  w ere excluded. Only d ictionary  words w ere included in the  study; and 
words represen ting  com pany and brand nam es. Individual nam es, and o th er proper 
nouns re la ted  solely to  a  p a rticu la r com pany w ere excluded. Numbers spelled as 
words w ere counted as words, but num bers appearing as d ig its  w ere e x c lu d e d .^  In 
order to  re f le c t words used ra th e r  than word usage, hyphenated words w ere 
counted as se p ara te  words unless th e  expression is norm ally hyphenated .^
The num ber of running words tab u la ted  from  the  business le t te r s  to ta led  
317,306; the  num ber of d iffe ren t words to ta le d  12,109.^ Perry  found th a t  10 words 
rep resen ted  25.7 p e rcen t of the  to ta l  running words; th a t  50 words rep resen ted  
46.49 p ercen t of the  to ta l running words; th a t  100 words rep resen ted  53.54 p e rcen t 
of the  to ta l  running words; th a t  500 words rep resen ted  71.93 p e rcen t of the  to ta l 
running words; th a t  1,000 words rep resen ted  80.66 p e rcen t of the  to ta l running 
words; and th a t  5,000 words rep resen ted  96.35 p e rcen t of th e  to ta l  running words.^ 
Since the  1,000 m ost frequen tly  used words rep resen ted  over th ree -fo u rth s  of the  
to ta l  words used. Perry  recom m ended th a t these  1,000 words be cycled in a 
designated p a tte rn  in shorthand books to  provide the fram ew ork  fo r m astery  of
^Ibid., pp. 53, 62. pp. 8-9. ^Ibid., p. 55. ^Ibid., p. 93.
5lbid., p. 98.
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these  words and th a t shorthand teach e rs  assum e the  responsibility  of ensuring 
th a t studen ts m aste r the  shorthand outlines for these  words. ^
A fou r-year independent study com pleted  by M ellinger in 1970 also 
produced an updated high frequency vocabulary list of business o ffice  
com m unications.^  M ellinger analyzed  nearly  2,000 le t te r s , m em oranda, and 
rep o rts  so lic ited  from  a  rep re sen ta tiv e  sam ple of 5,000 com panies, schools, and 
nonprofit o rgan izations and in stitu tions in 43 s ta te s . A maximum of two 
com m unications was so lic ited  from  each p o ten tia l p a rtic ip an t. C om m unications 
w ere so lic ited  from  d iffe re n t occupational ca teg o rie s  in proportion to  the  
re la tiv e  num bers of stenographers, s e c re ta r ie s , and ty p is ts  in each  occupational 
ca teg o ry  lis ted  in th e  1960 census. T abulation of words in the  com m unications 
was perform ed m anually, resu lting  in 295,271 running words and 12,897 d iffe re n t 
words being tab u la ted . Most nouns, m ost num bers, and m ost abbreviations w ere 
no t tabu la ted .^  Of th e  to ta l running words tab u la ted , M ellinger found th a t  the  
f ir s t  10 m ost frequen tly  used words accounted  for 26.08 p e rcen t; the  f ir s t  50 
words, 48.07 pe rcen t; th e  f irs t  100 words, 55.61 p e rcen t; the  f irs t  500 words,
73.28 p e rcen t; the  f ir s t  1,000 words, 81.43 pe rcen t; and the  f irs t 5,000 words,
96.29 p e rcen t.^
The purpose of W arner's study was to com pare the  d ifficu lty  level of 
high school and college shorthand tex tbooks and books of te s ts  w ith the d ifficu lty  
level of rou tine business le t te r s  and unsolicited  d irec t-m a il advertising  le t te r s  In
^Ibid., p. 109.
^M ellinger, "Basic Vocabulary for W ritten  Business O ffice 
C om m unications," p. 1.
3lbid. ^Ibid., p. 2.
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an a tte m p t to  a sce rta in  w hether the  in stru c tio n a l m ate ria ls  w ere of su ffic ien t 
d ifficu lty  to  p repare  s tuden ts  for the  vocabulary  level used in business o ffices.^  
The in structiona l m a te ria ls  used in th e  study consisted  of five co llege 
level and five secondary  level Gregg Diamond Jubilee shorthand tex tbooks and 
five books of te s ts  availab le  to  both co llege and secondary shorthand tea ch e rs  
from  G regg Publishing Com pany. Word sam ples of approx im ately  300 words 
w ere obtained  from  each  book by tak ing  100 words a t  the  beginning, 100 words in 
the  m iddle, and 100 words a t  th e  end of each  book.^
W arner ob tained  rou tine  and unso lic ited  d irec t-m ail advertising  le t te r s  
from  top -level m anagem ent personnel and m id-m anagem ent personnel in the  five 
c a teg o rie s  of industry , governm ent, finance, education , and tran sp o rta tio n . 
L e tte rs  from  top -level m anagem ent personnel w ere obtained by requesting  a 
sam ple of five rou tine  business le t te r s  and five unsolicited  d ire c t-m a il a d v e rtis ­
ing le t te r s  from  ten  random ly se lec ted  com panies in each  of the  five c a teg o rie s , 
w ith 29 o f the  50 com panies responding. L e tte rs  from  m id-m anagem ent 
personnel w ere obtained  by requesting  the  p residen ts  of th re e  random ly se lec ted  
c h a p te rs  o f the  A dm in istra tive  M anagem ent Society  (AMS) in each  o f 15 d is tr ic ts  
of th e  U nited S ta te s  to  co lle c t rep re sen ta tiv e  sam ples of five rou tine  business 
le t te r s  and five unsolicited  d irec t-m a il advertis ing  le t te r s  from  ch a p te r  m em bers 
engaged in industry , governm ent, finance, education , or tra n sp o rta tio n  a c tiv itie s . 
Of th e  45 AMS ch ap te rs  c o n ta c te d , 21 c h a p te rs  re tu rned  le t te r s  for use in the 
s tu d y .3
^Donalda M acLean W arner, "A Com parison of th e  D ifficu lty  of 
M ateria ls Used in th e  Teaching and T esting  of Shorthand With th e  D ifficu lty  of 
Business L e tte rs  in Use in Business O ffices" (Ph.D. d isse rta tio n , M ichigan S ta te  
U niversity , 1975), pp. 2-3.
2lbid., pp. 48-50. pp. 51-54.
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The 500 business le tte rs  received  w ere divided into th re e  g roups--top - 
level m anagem ent, m id-m anagem ent, and unsolicited  d irec t-m a il advertising . 
Each group was subdivided according to  the  five ca teg o ries  of industry, 
governm ent, finance, education , and tran sp o rta tio n ; and a sam ple of 15 le t te r s  
was se lec ted  and considered rep re sen ta tiv e  of each  ca teg o ry . The 15 le t te r s  
from  each  ca tego ry  w ere stap led  to g e th e r in groups of th re e , and a  sam ple of 
100 words was taken  from  each  le t te r —a 100-word block from  the  beginning of 
the  f irs t le t te r ,  a 100-word block from  th e  m iddle of th e  second le t te r ,  and a 
100-word block from  the  end of the  th ird  le t te r .  A to ta l  of 225 business le tte rs  
was analyzed—75 le t te r s  from  top -m anagem en t personnel, 75 le t te r s  from  m id­
m anagem ent personnel, and 75 unso lic ited  d irec t-m a il advertising  le t te r s .  ^
In analyzing th e  d a ta , W arner used th e  P e r ry ^  word list as a  basis fo r 
estab lish ing  vocabulary level of the  words analyzed  in th e  study.^  A pproxim ately 
28,647 words w ere included in th e  com puter analysis, consisting of 4,500 words 
from  books; 22,500 words from  business le t te r s ;  Perry 's 1,500 m ost frequen tly  
occurring  words; and 148 b rief fo rm s. The one-w ay analysis of variance  
procedure was used to  com pare vocabulary co n ten t o f th e  in structiona l m ate ria ls  
and the  business le t te r s .  W arner also used th e  tw o-w ay analysis of variance  
procedure to  com pare th e  le t te r s  received  from  businesses in an a tte m p t to 
de te rm ine  d iffe rences  in le t te r s  from  the  th re e  sources (top-level m anagem ent, 
m id-m anagem ent, and unsolic ited  d irec t-m a il advertis ing  le tte rs )  and among the 
five ca teg o rie s  of businesses (industry, governm ent, finance, education , and
^Ibid., pp. 56, 67.
2P erry , "W ord-Com bination F requencies o f Business C orrespondence." 
^W arner, "Com parison of th e  D ifficu lty ,"  p. 120.
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transporta tion ) used in the  study. The independent variables in the analysis were 
the  co llege and secondary tex tbooks, the  books of te s ts , and the le tte rs  received  
from  businesses; the  six dependent variables w ere b rie f form s, syllabic in tensity . 
Perry 's 1-100 words. Perry 's 101-500 words. Perry 's 501-1,500 words, and Perry 's 
over 1,500 words. ^
R esults of the  one-w ay analysis of variance ind icated  significant 
d iffe rences  a t  th e  .05 level betw een the  instructional m ateria ls  and the  business 
le t te r s  on four of the  dependent variab les—brie f form s. Perry 's 1-100 words. 
Perry 's over 1,500 words, and syllabic in ten sity . The o th er two dependent 
variab les. Perry 's  101-500 and Perry 's 501-1,500, did not ind ica te  d ifferences 
sign ifican t a t  th e  .05 level. The analysis revealed  th a t  the  syllabic in tensity  of 
both the  rou tine  and th e  unsolicited  business le t te r s  was g re a te r  than the  syllabic 
in tensity  o f all the  in structiona l m ate ria ls . The unsolicited  business le t te r s  
con ta ined  a  sign ifican tly  g re a te r  num ber of words from  Perry 's over 1,500 words 
than  the  rou tine  business le t te r s  as well as the  secondary and college textbooks. 
The analysis ind ica ted  th a t th e  books of te s ts  w ere not sign ificantly  d iffe ren t 
from  th e  college or secondary tex tbooks on any of th e  dependent v a r ia b le s .^
The tw o-w ay analysis of variance procedure used to  com pare th e  th ree  
sources of business le t te r s  ind icated  significant d iffe rences  a t  the  .05 level on 
th re e  of th e  dependent variab les—brief form s, Perry 's 1-100 words, and Perry 's 
over 1,500 words. When com pared with th e  le t te r s  from  top -level m anagem ent, 
th e  unsolicited  le t te r s  con tained  a  sign ificantly  g re a te r  num ber of Perry 's over 
1,500 words and few er of Perry 's 1-100 words and b rie f  form s. When com pared 
w ith the  le t te r s  from  m id-m anagem ent, th e  unsolicited  le tte rs  contained a  
s ign ifican tly  g re a te r  num ber of Perry 's over 1,500 words but did not d iffe r 
s ign ifican tly  on the  o th e r  variab les. The le t te r s  received  from  top-level
llb id ., pp. 61-62. Zibid., pp. 84-86, 126-127.
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m anagem ent personnel did not d iffe r sign ificantly  from  the le t te r s  received  from 
m id-ievel m anagem ent personnel. Analysis of d iffe rences  am ong the ca tego ries  
of le tte rs  ind icated  s ta tis tic a lly  sign ificant d iffe rences  among the ca teg o ries  of 
governm ent, finance, and tran sp o rta tio n  on two of the dependent variab les— 
Perry 's 101-500 words and Perry 's  over 1,500 words. The le t te rs  from  the 
governm ent and finance ca teg o ries  contained  significantly  g re a te r  num bers of 
Perry 's 101-500 words than th e  le t te r s  from  the  tran sp o rta tio n  ca tego ry ; on the 
o ther hand, th e  le t te r s  from  the  tran sp o rta tio n  and governm ent ca tego ries  
con tained  significantly  m ore words from  Perry 's over 1,500 words than the 
le t te r s  from  the  finance ca tegory .^
W arner concluded th a t  the  secondary tex tbooks w ere su ffic ien tly  
d ifficu lt on all th e  variab les to  p repare  studen ts to  pass the  te s ts  con tained  in 
the  five books o f te s ts  exam ined and to  w rite  rou tine  le t te r s  used In business but 
not to  w rite  unsolicited  d ire c t-m a il advertising  le t te r s . W arner fu rth e r 
concluded th a t the  co llege tex tbooks w ere of su ffic ien t d ifficu lty  on all th e  
variab les to  p repare  s tuden ts to  pass the  te s ts  contained  in th e  five books of 
te s ts  exam ined and to  w rite  both rou tine  and unsolicited  d irec t-m a il advertising  
le t te r s .  W arner found no s ign ifican t d iffe ren ce  in syllabic in tensity  when the  
business le t te r s  only w ere analyzed by source or by ca tegory  and concluded th a t 
the  d iffe rences in d ifficu lty  am ong th e  le tte rs  w ere due to  fac to rs  o ther than 
syllabic in tensity .^
A nother word frequency study of business com m unications was 
conducted by Ober to  develop a valid, u p -to -d a te  list of the  m ost frequen tly  
occurring  words in w ritten  business com m unications.^  Ober requested  copies of
llb id ., pp. 94-95. ^Ibid., p. 131.
3Scot Ober, "The Basic Vocabulary of W ritten  Business 
C om m unications," D elta  Pi Epsilon Journal 24 (January  1982):14.
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up to th ree  p ieces of w ritten  business com m unications from  a  nationw ide random  
sam ple of 5,000 m em bers of th e  N ational S ec re ta ries  A ssociation In te rnationa l. 
A to ta l of 2,504 usable docum ents, including le t te r s , m em oranda, and reports, 
w ere received  from  1,411 respondents rep re sen ta tiv e  of th e  population of 
industries nationw ide, resu lting  in a  response ra te  of 33 p e rcen t. I The con ten ts  
of the  docum ents w ere en te red  d irec tly  in to  a  com pu ter, and p rin tou ts  of the  
rank order and a lphabe tica l word lists  w ere obtained . Only words appearing in 
the  body of each docum ent w ere included in the  analysis; words appearing  in 
headings (including sa lu ta tio n s  and com plim entary  closings in le tte rs )  w ere 
excluded from  the  analysis. All num bers, including figures and num bers spelled 
as words, w ere excluded. All proper nam es, w ith the  excep tion  of the  word X and 
its  deriva tives, w ere excluded . Only d ictionary  words w ere included in th e  
analysis, and spellings o f words w ere m ade to  conform  to  the f ir s t  spelling shown 
in the  d ictionary  when tw o spellings w ere lis ted . All abbrev iations and a c ce n t 
m arks w ere excluded, and hyphenated compound words w ere counted  as se p ara te  
words.2
A to ta l  of 606,496 running words and 15,522 d iffe re n t words w ere 
con tained  in th e  2,504 docum ents analyzed by O ber. Of th e  to ta l  running words 
tab u la ted  by O ber, th e  f ir s t  10 m ost frequen tly  used words accounted  for 25.4 
p e rcen t; th e  f ir s t  50 words, 43.7 p e rcen t; th e  f irs t  100 words, 50.0 p e rcen t; the  
f ir s t  500 words, 69.1 p e rcen t; the  f irs t  1,000 words, 78.5 p e rcen t; and the  f irs t
5,000 words, 95.7 p e rcen t.^
Word Frequency Studies of Published 
Shorthand Learning M aterials
The purpose of Vawdrey's study was to  de te rm ine  the  e x te n t to  which 
th e  m ost frequen tly  used business vocabulary is u tilized  in the  beginning
llb id . pp. 14-15. 2ibid. pp. 17-19. ^ibid. p. 20.
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Gregg Diamond Jubilee  high school shorthand te x tb o o k J  The business 
vocabulary was lim ited  to  the  f irs t 1,000 words in the  Perry^ list since those 
words com prise about 81 p e rcen t of the to ta l words in his lis t. Vawdrey studied 
the illu s tra ted  words a t  the  beginning of th e  lessons which p resen t theory  
p rinciples, th e  co n tex tu a l m a te ria l In each  lesson, and the b rie f form s. A 
frequency count was m ade of the  b rie f form s and the  illu s tra ted  words in the  
lessons which p resen t theo ry  principles which w ere included in the  business 
vocabulary  lis t. A com puter was program m ed to  tab u la te  the  tex tbook 
frequency of each  word in the  business vocabulary  lis t and to  ca lc u la te  the  
p e rcen t of the  tex tbook  words which appear in th e  business vocabulary l is t .3
The findings revealed  th a t  only 40 p e rc e n t of the  1,000 m ost frequen tly  
used business vocabulary words a re  illu s tra ted  a t  the  beginning of theo ry  lessons 
in th e  tex tbook . The frequen tly  used words th a t  a re  illu s tra ted  rep re sen t only 29 
p e rcen t of the to ta l  illu s tra ted  words in the  tex tbook . according to  Vawdrey, 
"The theo ry  principles a re  in large  m easure  illu s tra te d  by words o th er than  those 
used m ost frequen tly  in business correspondence."^
Of th e  to ta l  running words in the  co n tex tu a l m a te ria l, 77 p e rcen t are  
among th e  1,000 m ost frequen tly  used words. H ow ever, 52 p e rcen t of th e  1,000 
m ost frequen tly  used words a re  used 0-6 tim es  in the  co n tex tu a l m a te ria l of the
^Colleen Vawdrey, "An Analysis of the  E x ten t to  Which th e  Most 
F requently  Used Business Vocabulary is U tilized  in th e  Beginning Gregg Diamond 
Jub ilee  High School Shorthand Textbook" (M aster's thesis, Brigham Young 
U niversity , 1974), p. 28.
2 p erry , "W ord-Com bination F requencies o f Business C orrespondence."
^Vawdrey, "E x ten t to  Which th e  Most F requen tly  Used Business 
Vocabulary," p. 28.
'^Ibid., pp. 29-30.
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textbook; 16 p e rcen t of these  1,000 words a re  used only one or two tim es in the 
co n tex tual m ate ria l; 13 p e rcen t of th ese  1,000 words a re  not used a t  all in the  
c o n tex tu a l m a te ria l of the  tex tbook; and 11 p e rcen t of these 1,000 words are  not 
used a t  a ll in the  tex tbook . Analysis of the  b rief form s showed th a t  80 p ercen t a re  
included in the  1,000 m ost frequen tly  used words. Vawdrey suggested th a t many of 
the  m ost frequen tly  used words probably did not rece ive  the  em phasis needed for 
s tu d en t m astery . ^
The resu lts  of th e  chi square  te s t  perfo rm ed  on each  100-word group 
ind ica ted  a  s ta tis tic a lly  s ign ifican t d iffe ren ce  a t  th e  .01 level betw een  the  p ercen t 
of c o n te n t of th e  f irs t  1,000 words on the  Perry  lis t and the  p e rcen t of co n ten t of 
the  sam e words in the  tex tbook . Vawdrey recom m ended th a t  high frequency words 
be used m ore ex tensively  in illu s tra tin g  theo ry  principles and in con tex tual 
m a te ria l and th a t  a  study be done to  de te rm ine  th e  e x te n t to which high frequency 
words a re  u tilized  in o th er shorthand tex tbooks.^
In 1976 Pullis^ com pared th e  words used in in troducing Gregg shorthand 
theo ry  in the  beginning Gregg Diamond Jubilee  co llege tex tbook with the m ost 
frequen tly  used words in business com m unications from  th e  Perry^ lis t. Pullis 
found th a t  of th e  1,198 words used in introducing Gregg shorthand theory , 372 (31 
percen t) of the  words a re  beyond th e  5,256 m ost frequen tly  used words on the  
Perry  lis t. Pullis pointed  out th a t ,  according to  the  Perry  lis t, less than  5
llb id . 2ibid., pp. 28-31.
3 jo e  M. Pullis, "An Analysis of Words Used in Introducing Gregg 
Shorthand Theory and a Study of Pure Brief Form D erivatives and Compounds in 
Com m only Used Words" (Independent Study, Louisiana Tech U niversity , 1976).
^P erry , "W ord-Com bination F requencies of Business C orrespondence."
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p ercen t of the  words used in a c tu a l business correspondence occur beyond the
5,000 m ost frequen tly  used words. ^
A nother study conducted by Pullis^ in 1977 sought to  de term ine  
w hether the syllabic in tensity  of d ic ta tion  m ate ria l in published shorthand 
d ic ta tio n  te s t  books accu ra te ly  re f lec ted  the  pe rcen tage  of high frequency words 
(as defined by Perry^) in th a t m a te ria l. Pullis analyzed  60 five-m inu te  d icta tion  
takes m arked for d ic ta tio n  a t  100 words per m inute from  th re e  d ic ta tion  te s t 
books. Pullis found th a t the  num ber of words per tak e  within th e  most 
frequen tly  used 100 words ranged from  198 to  316 (45 p e rcen t to  63 percen t); 
w ithin th e  m ost frequen tly  used 500 words, from  287 to  419 (63 p e rcen t to  83 
percen t); w ithin th e  m ost frequen tly  used 1,500 words, from  357 to  472 (80 
p ercen t to  94 percen t); and beyond the m ost frequen tly  used 1,500 words, from 
32 to  91 (6 p e rcen t to  20 percen t). The rela tionship  betw een syllabic in tensity  
and the  following variables was as follows: p e rcen t m ost frequently  used 100 
words, r = -.31; p e rcen t m ost frequen tly  used 500 words, r = -.28; and percen t 
m ost frequen tly  used 1,500 words, r = -.34 . Pullis concluded th a t th e  syllabic 
in tensity  of the  60 takes analyzed was not a  sensitive  index of the  p e rcen tag e  of 
high frequency words con tained  w ithin the  m ateria l.^
1 Pullis, "Words Used in Introducing Gregg Shorthand Theory."
2Joe M. Pullis, "The Relationship Betw een Syllabic In tensity  and 
P ercen tage  of H igh-Frequency Words Within Published Shorthand D ictation  
Texts" (Independent Study, Louisiana Tech U niversity , 1977).
3Perry , "W ord-Com bination Frequencies of Business Correspondence."
^Pullis, "R elationship Betw een Syllabic In tensity  and P ercen tage  of 
H igh-Frequency Words."
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Studies R elating the  Im portance of Vocabulary 
Level in Shorthand Learning M aterials
In 1943 Rowe studied the  way studen ts  w rote infrequently  used words as
opposed to frequently  used words in Gregg shorthand. 1 For purposes of his study,
Rowe defined infrequently  used words as those words beyond th e  f irs t 5,000 in
the  HornZ word lis t which w ere not con tained  in the  shorthand te x ts  used by the
studen ts . Techniques used by Rowe included taking m otion p ic tu res of s tuden ts
while w riting and th e  use of an appara tus ca lled  a Scriptochron which m easured
w riting tim e and pausing tim e preceding and within w riting and also ind icated
the  points w ithin the  w riting w here the  w rite rs  paused.^ Analysis of da ta  from
th e  m otion p ictu res and th e  Scrip tochron ind icated  th a t pausing tim e before
w riting infrequently  used words was about 50 p e rcen t more than  before  the
w riting of frequen tly  used words and th a t  w riting  tim e  fo r frequen tly  used words
was significantly  less than  for in frequently  used words.^
Although the p rim ary  purpose of W essman's study was to  de te rm ine  the
e f fe c t  of delayed transcrip tion  on tran sc rip tion  accu racy , she also studied the
relationships betw een vocabulary level and shorthand e rro rs.^
Two le t te r s  with th e  sam e syllabic in tensity  w ere se lec ted  from  a
published d ic ta tion  te s t  book and w ere d ic ta te d  by th e  classroom  teach e rs  to
1 Clyde Eugene Rowe, "The W riting of Infrequently  Used Words in 
Shorthand" (Columbia U niversity  C ontributions to  Education, No. 869, New York: 
Teachers College, Colum bia U niversity , 1943; rep rin t ed ., New York: AMS Press, 
Inc., 1972), p. 12.
2 Ernest Horn, A Basic W riting Vocabulary—10,000 Words Most 
Commonly Used in W riting (Iowa C ity , Iowa: College of Education, U niversity  of 
Iowa, 1926), p. 81, c ite d  by Clyde Eugene Rowe, ibid., p. 90.
^Rowe, "W riting of Infrequently  Used Words," pp. 81-84.
^Ibid., pp. 61, 76.
^A. LaVonne Wessman, "The E ffec t of Varying Time Lapses on 
A ccuracy of Shorthand T ranscrip tion" (M aster's paper. U niversity of M innesota, 
1956), pp. 1-2.
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four advanced shorthand  c lasses in th ree  high schools. The f irs t le t te r  was 
transcribed  im m ediately  a f te r  d ic ta tio n ; th e  second le t te r  was tran sc rib ed  by 
d iffe re n t groups of s tuden ts  one day, four days, and seven days a f te r  d ic ta tion .^  
The analysis o f variance  p rocedure  ind icated  no sign ifican t d iffe ren ces  in the  
num ber of e rro rs  m ade when the  le t te rs  w ere tran scribed  im m edia te ly , one day, 
four days, or seven days a f te r  d ic ta tio n .2
A s ta tis tic a lly  s ign ifican t d iffe ren ce  was found in th e  vocabulary  level 
of the  tw o le t te r s  based on the  word frequency counts of th e  S ilverthorn^ list, 
w ith the  f ir s t  le t te r  contain ing  m ore low frequency words. A lthough th e  two 
le t te r s  had th e  sam e sy llab ic in ten sity , a  higher p e rcen tag e  of shorthand  erro rs  
was m ade on th e  f ir s t  le t te r  than  on the  second le t te r .  Analysis revealed  th a t 
th e  pe rcen tage  of shorthand  e rro rs  increased  a t  each vocabulary  level, w ith m ore 
e rro rs  occurring  on Tower frequency  w ords.^ Wessman concluded th a t  since m ore 
shorthand erro rs  and om issions occurred  on th e  m ore unfam iliar words th a t  
studen ts  have m ore troub le  w riting  less com m on words.
In an a tte m p t to  find a  b e tte r  m ethod of p red ic ting  d ifficu lty  of 
shorthand d ic ta tio n  m a te ria l, C urtin  investiga ted  the  use of the  c loze  procedure 
—a m ethod of tes tin g  readab ility  of o ral and w ritten  com m unications—as a 
p red ic to r o f d iff icu lty .^  The fac to rs  of syllabic in tensity , num ber of d iffe re n t 
words, and vocabulary level w ere also investiga ted  as p red ic to rs  o f d ifficu lty .^
h b id ., pp. 7-11. p. 14.
^S ilverthorn , "Vocabulary of W ritten  Business C om m unications." 
^W essman, "Varying Tim e Lapses," pp. 18-23.
^Ibid., p. 42.
6 R ita  C. C urtin , "The R elationship Betw een S elected  F ac to rs  and 
D ifficulty  of D ic ta ted  M aterial" (M aster's paper. U niversity  of M innesota, 1958),
pp. 1-2.
7lbid.
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C urtin  se lec ted  a  random  sam ple of 41 le t te rs  from  a published 
d ic ta tio n  book for use in the  study, which was conducted in two p a rts . The 41 
le t te r s  w ere adm in istered  to  second-year high school shorthand s tuden ts , w ith 
th re e  classes receiv ing  th e  le t te r s  by the  c loze procedure and four c lasses 
receiv ing  th e  le t te r s  by d ic ta tio n . In adm inistering  th e  le t te r s  by th e  c loze  
p rocedure , every  f if th  word of each  le t te r  was d e le ted ; and the  s tuden ts  w ere 
in s tru c te d  to  fill in the  blanks by guessing. The c loze score for a p a rticu la r  
l e t te r  was th e  to ta l  num ber o f blanks com pleted  co rrec tly  on th a t  l e t te r .  The 
num ber o f shorthand  e rro rs  m ade on each  le t te r  d ic ta te d  was the c rite r io n  sco re . 
The vocabulary  level index devised by H illestad^ was used to  de te rm in e  
vocabulary  level for each  le t te r .  The le t te r s  w ere punched on d a ta  cards; and 
p red ic to r sco res fo r syllabic in ten sity , vocabulary  level, and num ber of d iffe re n t 
words w ere c a lcu la ted  for each  le t te r  by com puter.^
C o effic ien ts  of co rre la tio n  w ere ca lcu la ted  betw een  the  c rite r io n  score  
(the  num ber o f shorthand e rro rs  m ade on each  le tte r)  and the  four p red ic to r 
sco re s—th e  c loze  sco re , syllabic in ten s ity , num ber of d iffe re n t words, and 
vocabulary  leve l. C urtin  found no sign ifican t rela tionship  betw een  th e  c loze 
sco re  and th e  num ber of shorthand e rro rs  m ade on th e  le t te r s  d ic ta te d . Syllabic 
in ten sity  and th e  num ber of d iffe re n t words also produced nonsignificant 
co rre la tio n s  w ith th e  num ber of shorthand  e rro rs . The co rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ien t of 
.501 betw een  th e  vocabulary  level index and shorthand e rro rs  was th e  la rg e s t of 
th e  four p red ic to rs . C urtin  concluded th a t , although its co rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ien t 
was not la rg e , the  vocabulary  index was th e  best p red ic to r of d ifficu lty  o f the  
four stud ied .^
^H illestad , "F acto rs  Which C on tribu te  to  the  D ifficu lty  of Shorthand 
D ic ta tion  M ateria ls."
^C urtin , "R elationship Betw een Selec ted  F ac to rs ,"  pp. 7-14.
3lbid., pp. 14-16.
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In an a tte m p t to  de te rm ine  a m ethod of m easuring the  d ifficu lty  of 
shorthand d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l, H illestad developed a m ultiple regression equation 
with which to  p red ic t the  num ber of shorthand e rro rs  studen ts  are  likely to  m ake 
in w riting  shorthand from  d ic ta tion .^  H illestad also a tte m p te d  to  identify  the  
principles o f Gregg Shorthand Sim plified which caused m ost d ifficu lty  in w riting 
as m easured by e rro rs  m ade in shorthand notes recorded  from  d icta tion .^
The 100 le t te r s  co n stru c ted  by H illestad  for her study w ere each  160 
a c tu a l words long and w ere p repared  by ed iting  d iffe re n t types of le t te r s  
c o llec ted  from  a  v a rie ty  of businesses so th a t  th e  group of le t te r s  had a  specified  
d istribu tion  of frequencies of th e  following 16 variables to  be studied: (1)
syllabic in ten sity , (2) vocabulary level, (3) b rie f form s, (4) b rie f  form  derivatives, 
(5) blends, (6) go sounds, (7) o sounds, (8) a re , a ir , and er sounds, (9) term ina l ;t 
following k or ^  sounds, (10) p lural form s, (11) p ast tenses, (12) o ther deriva tive  
endings, joined, (13) o ther de riv a tiv e  endings, disjoined, (14) word beginnings, 
both joined and disjoined, (15) diphthongs, and (16) words beyond the  f irs t 1,500 
in frequency  of use.3 The d istribu tion  of th ese  variab les in th e  100 le t te rs  was 
com parab le  w ith the  d istribu tion  in a  sam ple of le t te r s  from  D icta tion  for 
M ailable T ran sc rip ts .^»^
The le t te r s  w ere d ic ta te d  over a  th ree -m on th  period to e igh t fo u rth - 
sem este r high school shorthand classes w riting  Gregg Shorthand Sim plified. The 
le t te r s  w ere d ic ta te d  by the  teach e rs  of the  c lasses a t  an untim ed speed th a t  the
1 H illestad , "F acto rs  Which C on tribu te  to  the  D ifficulty  of Shorthand 
D ic ta tion  M ateria ls,"  p. 110.
2lbid. 3Ibid., pp. 35-37.
^ Lou is A Leslie and C harles E. Zoubek, D ictation  for M ailable 
T ranscrip ts  (New York: Gregg Publishing Division, M cGraw-Hill Book Company, 
Inc., 1950).
^H illestad , "F acto rs  Which C on tribu te  to the  D ifficulty  of Shorthand 
D ic ta tion  M aterials,"  p. 36.
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studen ts could w rite  com fortab ly . The le t te r s  were random ly assigned to  the  
c lasses, and all s tuden ts w rote all le t te r s .  From the shorthand notes co llec ted , 
five papers w ere random ly chosen from  each  of the  e igh t c lasses for each le t te r ,  
providing a  sam ple of 40 se ts  of shorthand notes checked for each le t te r .  Only 
one e rro r was counted for each in co rrec t ou tline; e rro rs  w ere not counted for 
p lacem ent on the  line, size , proportion or reversa l of le t te r s  unless the  reversal 
changed the  le t te r .  ^
Of the  16 variables studied, six w ere sign ificantly  re la te d  to  the  
c rite rio n  of shorthand e rro rs . When the  six s ign ifican t variab les w ere used in a 
second regression equation , the  length  of words m easured in syllables and the  
vocabulary level index accounted  fo r over 73 p e rcen t of the  c rite rio n  variance . 
The final equation used syllables and the num ber of words beyond 1,500 on the  
Silverthorn^ list as the  variab les. H illestad concluded th a t  the  last equation 
adequately  p red ic ted  d ifficu lty  of d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l as m easured by the  num ber 
of erro rs s tuden ts  would be likely to  m ake in recording d ic ta tio n .^
The e rro r analysis m ade by H illestad revealed  th a t  e rro rs  occurred  less 
frequen tly  on b rief form s than on words construc ted  according to  shorthand 
principles. H illestad  also found th a t  word endings and inconsisten tly  applied 
principles of shorthand theory  caused problem s fo r s tuden ts  in w riting 
shorthand.^
The e rro r analysis by H illestad  also revealed  th a t  th e  e rro r ra te  tended  
to  increase as words becam e longer, although the  increase  was irregu lar.
^Ibid., pp. 43-44.
2Silverthorn, "Vocabulary of W ritten Business C om m unications."
^H illestad , "F acto rs  Which C ontribu te  to  th e  D ifficu lty  of Shorthand 
D ictation  M aterials," pp. 112-115.
% id . ,  pp. 115-117.
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H illestad  found, how ever, th a t  the  e rro r ra te  was m ore d irec tly  re la te d  to 
vocabulary level than to  the num ber of syllables in the  words. The findings 
ind icated  th a t  the less frequen tly  the  words w ere used, the  g re a te r  the  
pe rcen tage  of e rro r on them . An erro r ra te  of less than  1.5 p ercen t was 
recorded  on the  f irs t 100 words of the  S ilverthorn  lis t, while the  second 
vocabulary level consisting of words ranked 101-300 had an e rro r ra te  five tim es 
as g rea t as the  f irs t vocabulary level. The pe rcen tage  of e rro r increased  a t  a 
ra te  of 3 to  6 p e rcen t from  level to  level of vocabulary frequency  to  a ra te  of 
a lm ost 42 p e rcen t on words ranking beyond the  f irs t  5,050 on th e  Silverthorn 
lis t.  ^
H illestad recom m ended broader vocabulary coverage w ith m ore 
p rac tic e  on th e  less frequen tly  used w o rd s .^  Concerning d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls , she 
s ta te d :
In se lec tion  of d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls , both for p rac tic e  and for tes tin g , 
m ore a tte n tio n  should be paid to  the  num ber of words beyond the  f irs t 
1,500 on the S ilverthorn  lis t contained  in th e  d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l. The 
num ber of these  words in a  p iece of d ic ta tio n  seem ed to  be a  b e tte r  
ind ica to r of d ifficu lty  than did the  num ber o f syllables th e  words 
con ta ined .3
H illestad  also recom m ended th a t  a  g re a te r  num ber o f the  f irs t  500 words on the  
S ilverthorn  lis t be au tom atized  as b rie f form s; th a t  m ore em phasis be placed on 
th e  teaching  and use of b rie f  form  derivatives; th a t  m ore help be given s tuden ts  
in distinguishing betw een the  go and o sounds as well as in w riting them  c o rrec tly  
in shorthand; th a t  teaching  m ateria ls  be organized so th a t th e  m ore easily 
learned  principles a re  taugh t early  in the  course; th a t  teaching  m ateria ls  be 
a rranged  according to  frequency of use of words; and th a t  p resen ta tion  of 
shorthand principles be coord inated  w ith th e  frequency of use of words.^
l lb id ., pp. 89, 115-116. 2ibid., p. 117. ^ibid, p. 118.
^Ibid., pp. 118-119.
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In an a tte m p t to  va lida te  H iiiestad 's^ form ula for tran sc rip tio n , 
B aggett^  se lec ted  a  sam ple of six le t te r s  from  those used by H illestad a t  six 
d iffe re n t p red ic ted  d ifficu lty  levels using tran sc rip tio n  e rro rs  as the  c rite rio n . 
The six le t te r s  w ere d ic ta te d  to  seven second-year high school shorthand classes 
a t  80 words per m inute, resu lting  in 600 ac ce p tab le  tra n sc rip ts .^  The expected  
o rder of d ifficu lty  of th e  le t te r s  was 1 through 6; how ever, th e  o rder of 
d ifficu lty  was found to be 2, 3, 4, 1, 6, and 5 when the  Spearm an Rank 
C orre la tion  C oeffic ien t technique was app lied .^  B aggett concluded th a t  the  
H illestad  form ula was not e ffe c tiv e  in p red ic ting  th e  order of d ifficu lty  of the  
six le t te r s  for th is  group of s tuden ts .^  He recom m ended fu rth e r resea rch  
regarding the  possibility of a  cu rv ilinear rela tionsh ip  betw een syllabic in tensity  
and d ifficu lty  of d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l.^  He also recom m ended th a t  th e  e f f e c t  of 
vocabulary  level on th e  d ifficu lty  of d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l be investiga ted .^
Because a tte m p ts  to  v a lid a te  H illestad 's^  fo rm ula  w ere inconclusive, 
U the a tte m p te d  to  develop ano ther form ula th a t  would "consisten tly  p red ic t the  
d ifficu lty  level of d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l used in learning and te s tin g  s itua tions."^
ilbid.
^H arry  William B aggett, J r . ,  "The Validity of a  M easure of .th e  
D ifficu lty  of Gregg Shorthand D ic ta tion  M aterials" (Ph.D. d isse rta tio n . 
U niversity  of M innesota, 1964), p. 50.
3lbid. Hhid., p. 51. p. 52.
6lbid. 7ibid., p. 54.
8 H illestad , "F acto rs  Which C on tribu te  to  th e  D ifficu lty  o f Shorthand 
D ic ta tion  M aterials."
^Elaine F. U the, "An Evaluation of th e  D ifficu lty  Level of Shorthand 
D ic ta tion  M aterials" (Ph.D. d isse rta tio n . U niversity  of M innesota, 1966), p. 1.
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She also sought to  identify  those principles of Gregg Shorthand, Diamond Jubilee  
Series, th a t caused m ost d ifficu lty  in recording d ic ta tio n  as re f le c te d  by the 
erro rs  m ade in shorthand no tes. ^
The 100 le t te r s  used in H illestad 's study w ere random ly divided among 
25 groups of fo u rth -sem este r high school studen ts  who w rote th e  le t te r s  in Gregg 
Diamond Jub ilee  shorthand from  d ic ta tio n  th a t  had been p rereco rded  a t  SO words 
per m inute. A random  sam ple o f th re e  papers for each  le t te r  was taken . In 
addition , th re e  com m on le t te r s  co n stru c ted  for th is study w ere d ic ta te d  to  all 
groups as a  con tro l.^
A to ta l  of 35 variab les of two types w ere used by U the:
1. Those c h a ra c te r is tic s  inheren t in th e  words them selves or in the  
c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the  d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l: (a) syllabic in tensity , (b) 
vocabulary  level, (c) b rie f form s in th e  1-100 vocabulary level range, (d) 
co n stru c ted  words in the  1-100 vocabulary  level range, (e) words in th e  1- 
100 vocabulary  level range, (f) words in th e  1,500 vocabulary  level range, (g) 
words in th e  501-1,500 vocabulary  level range, (h) words beyond th e  1,500 
vocabulary  level range, (i) one-syllable words, (j) tw o-sy llab le  words, (k) 
th ree -sy llab le  words, (1) fo u r- to  six-sy llab le words, (m) punctuation  m arks, 
(n) sen tence  leng th , and (o) typing s troke  in tensity .
2. Those c h a ra c te r is tic s  re la te d  to  the  shorthand system  itse lf: (a) 
shorthand s troke  in tensity  in b rie f form s, (b) shorthand s tro k e  in ten sity  in 
b rie f form  deriva tives, (c) shorthand s tro k e  in tensity  in co n stru c ted  words, 
(d) shorthand s troke  in ten s ity , (e) b rie f form s, (f) b rie f form  d eriva tives, (g) 
blends, (h) oo hook, (i) o hook, (j) p lurals, (k) b lend-past ten se  com bination, 
(1) past ten se  (t or d only), (m) a ll past ten ses , (n) disjoined endings, (o) joined 
endings, (p) disjoined beginnings, (q) joined beginnings, (r) diphthongs, (s) 
word beginnings, and (t) word endings.^
The 35 variab les w ere used in a stepw ise regression com puter program  
to  find the  b est p red ic to r or p red ic to rs  of word and shorthand erro rs  a t  th e  .05 
level and the  F te s ts  of sign ificance. The se lec ted  p red ic to rs  w ere used in a 
c o rre la tio n  and m ultiple linear regression com puter program  to  find the  
co rre la tio n  c o e ffic ien ts  of th e  variab les to  the  e rro r scores, th e  v/eighted 
regression c o e ff ic ien t of each  se lec ted  p red ic to r, and the  p red ic ted  word and
^Ibid., p. 114. 2 ib id .,  pp. 1 14 -115 .  ^Ibid., p. 116.
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shorthand e rro rs. The th re e  variables which w ere sign ifican t and used in the 
equation w ere b rief form s, words beyond the  f irs t  1,500 on th e  Silverthorn^ list, 
and word endings. S tandard deviations above and below the m ean of the 
p red ic ted  word e rro rs  w ere used to  estab lish  d ifficu lty  level ca teg o ries  of "easy," 
"average," and "d ifficu lt.''^
To valida te  the equation , U the se lec ted  six le t te r s  which w ere d ic ta ted  
to  four c lasses in one school which had been grouped according to  ab ility . When 
m ean shorthand e rro r scores w ere com puted, the  six le t te r s  appeared  in the 
p red ic ted  d ifficu lty  ca tego ry .^
U the also m ade an analysis of shorthand erro rs  according to  vocabulary 
level, length of word, and shorthand principles. R esults showed th a t  the  
pe rcen tage  of e rro r  m ade in recording d ic ta tio n  rose from  vocabulary  level to 
vocabulary  level, ind icating  th a t  vocabulary  level has an im pact on d ifficu lty  of 
copy.^ R esults also showed a  co rre la tio n  of -.13 betw een syllabic in tensity  and 
num ber of erro rs  m ade.^ According to  U the, th e  lack of co rre la tion  betw een 
syllabic in tensity  and th e  num ber of e rro rs  m ade in the  le t te r s  ind ica tes th a t the 
d ifficu lty  level of d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls  fo r p rac tic e  or tes tin g  should not be 
de te rm ined  by syllabic in tensity .^
In 1967 Meyer a tte m p te d  to  valida te  for tran sc rip tion  the  regression 
form ula developed by U the^ fo r p red ic ting  th e  d ifficu lty  level of shorthand
1 S ilverthorn , "Vocabulary o f W ritten Business C om m unications." 
^U the, "Evaluation of th e  D ifficu lty  Level," pp. 116-117.
3Ibid., p. 118. ^Ibid., p. 101. ^Ibid., p. 76.
6lbid., p. 102. 7ibid.
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d ic ta tio n  m ateria ls . Meyer also a tte m p te d  to  de te rm ine  the e x te n t to  which 
shorthand e rro rs  resu lt in tran scrip tion  erro rs.^
Meyer se lec ted  tw elve le tte rs  from  th e  100 le t te r s  developed by 
H illestad^ and used by U the^ in developing the form ula. The tw elve le t te r s  
consisted  of four le t te r s  in each of the  th re e  d ifficu lty  levels of "easy," 
"m edium ," and "d ifficu lt"  based on U the's^ fo rm ula. The le t te r s  w ere recorded  
on tapes a t  80 words per m inute for d ic ta tio n  to  fo u rth -sem este r high school 
shorthand studen ts, resu lting  in usable tra n sc rip ts  from  95 studen ts  in e igh t 
d iffe re n t high school groups.^
An analysis o f variance o f tra n sc rip t e rro rs  showed no sign ifican t 
d iffe ren ce  in the  e igh t groups; how ever, s ign ifican t d iffe rences did ex is t in the  
e rro rs  on th e  tw elve le t te r s  and in the  th re e  levels of d ifficu lty . S ignificant 
d iffe rences w ere also found in th e  e rro rs  m ade within each  level of d ifficu lty  as 
well as som e in te rac tio n  of le t te r s  w ithin the  groups.^ When M eyer u tilized  the  
Scheffe ' te s t  to  com pare the  m ean tra n sc rip t e rro r scores for the  tw elve le t te r s , 
th e  resu lts  did not show a d istin c t division into th re e  levels of d ifficu lty .^
R esults of analysis o f variance and S cheffe ' te s ts  on erro rs  m ade in shorthand 
no tes w ere sim ilar to  th e  resu lts  of these  te s ts  on th e  tran sc rip ts .^
^Lois Irene M eyer, "A Test o f th e  Validity of a M easure of D ifficu lty  of 
Shorthand D ictation  M aterials" (Ph.D. d isse rta tio n , U niversity  of M innesota, 
1967), p. 85.
2 H illestad, "F acto rs Which C ontribu te  to  the  D ifficu lty  of Shorthand 
D ic ta tion  M aterials."
3 u th e , "Evaluation of the  D ifficu lty  Level."
'^ Ibid.
^M eyer, "D ifficulty  of Shorthand D ic ta tion  M aterials," p. 85.
^Ibid., pp. 83-84. p. 84. ^Ibid.
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Meyer concluded th a t her a tte m p t to  va lida te  U the's form ula for 
transcrip tion  was inconclusive. R esults ind icated  th a t  the  form ula may identify  
the  ex trem ely  easy or ex trem ely  d ifficu lt m a te ria l but may not m ake defin ite  
d istinctions betw een o ther levels of d ifficu lty . ^
Meyer suggested th a t  th e  following fac to rs  may co n trib u te  to the  
d ifficu lty  of d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l: awkw ard wording of sen tences, ex trem ely  high 
syllabic in tensity , a  possible curv ilinear rela tionship  betw een syllabic in tensity  
and d ifficu lty , and sub jec t m a tte r  and its  m eaning or in te re s t to  the  s tuden t.^  
Meyer recom m ended th a t  fu rth e r study of fa c to rs  con tribu ting  to  d ifficu lty  of 
d ic ta tion  m ate ria l use published classsroom  d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l w ithout a lte ra tio n  
to  cover specific  points o f theo ry . M eyer fe lt  th a t  som e of the  d ifficu lty  of the  
m ate ria l used in her study lay in th e  awkw ard wording of som e of th e  sen tences . 
Meyer also recom m ended analysis o f d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l for readab ility , sen tence  
s tru c tu re , co n tex tu a l c la r ity , and the  e f fe c t  of high and low ex trem es o f syllabic 
in tensity .^
The e f fe c t  of using vocabu lary-con tro lled  d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls  on speed 
developm ent in beginning shorthand was in vestiga ted  by G allion.^ Gallion 
p repared  special d ic ta tion  m ate ria ls  which used only th e  f irs t  1,500 words on th e  
S ilverthorn^ list and co rre la ted  w ith the  tex tbook being used. The vocabu lary- 
contro lled  m ateria ls  w ere used by half the  studen ts  in th e  experim en t while the  
tex tbook  m ate ria ls  w ere used by the  rem aining studen ts . Gallion also used tw o 
speed-developm ent m ethods: (a) p resen ta tio n  of preview  words prior to  d ic ta tio n
^Ibid., p. 85. ^Ibid., p. 62. ^Ibid., p. 86.
^Leona May Gallion, "A Com parison of D ic ta tion  Speed D evelopm ent 
M aterials and M ethods in Beginning Shorthand" (Ed.D d isse rta tio n , Colorado 
S ta te  U niversity , 1968).
^S ilverthorn, "Vocabulary of W ritten  Business C om m unications."
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p ra c tic e , and (b) trac in g  of especially  p repared  shorthand p la tes  during d ic ta tio n  
p ra c tic e . S tuden ts from  nine beginning shorthand  c lasses in e igh t p a rtic ip a tin g  
co lleges w ere random ly assigned to  the  four tre a tm e n t com binations used in th is 
study: tex tbook  m ate ria l w ith preview  words, tex tbook  m ate ria l with tra c in g , 
vocabu lary -con tro lled  m ate ria l w ith preview  words, and vocabu lary-con tro lled  
m ate ria l w ith trac in g . D ic ta tion  p ra c tic e  m ate ria l was recorded  on tape  using 
the  trad itio n a l speed-building plan. A t th e  end of ten  w eeks of classroom
in stru c tio n , six tw o-m inu te  taped  d ic ta tio n  te s ts  of unfam iliar m a te ria l
re s tr ic te d  to  words found in the  f ir s t  1,500 words on th e  S ilverthorn  lis t w ere
d ic ta te d  a t  speeds o f 60, 70, and 80 words per m inute fo r use as the  c rite r io n
m easure. Each te s t  was scored  on th e  basis of the  num ber of a c tu a l words 
tran sc rib ed  c o rre c tly . A tw o-w ay analysis of variance  was used to  analyze each  
of the  six te s ts .  ^
G allion's analysis showed th a t  s tu d en ts  who rece ived  th e  vocabu lary- 
con tro lled  d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls  ach ieved  sligh tly  higher m eans than  s tu d en ts  
receiv ing  d ic ta tio n  from  tex tbook  m ate ria ls  on five of the  six d ic ta tio n  te s ts , 
w ith th e  d iffe ren ce  being sign ifican t a t  th e  .05 level for one of th e  te s ts .^  No 
sign ifican t d iffe ren ces  w ere found in m ean scores of s tuden ts  trac in g  ou tlines 
and those  receiv ing  preview  w ords.3
^Gallion, "Speed Development Materials and Methods," pp. 44-46. 
2lbid., p. 50. ^Ibid., p. 48.
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A nderson,! rep ea tin g  the  G a l l i o n ^  study, used the sam e m ate ria ls  with 
a m icrom olar speed-building app roach .3 S tudents from  ten  d iffe re n t co lleges 
w ere random ly assigned to  the  sam e four tre a tm e n t com binations used by 
G allion.^ Anderson used th e  six c rite rio n  te s ts  developed by Gallion and 
developed th re e  add itional te s ts  for d ic ta tion  a t  90 words per m inute. Two of 
the  te s ts  a t  90 words per m inute con tained  con tro lled  vocabulary  in th a t  they  
w ere re s tr ic te d  to  the  f ir s t  1,500 words on the  S ilverthorn  lis t while the  th ird  
te s t  con tained  uncontro lled  vocabulary  in th a t  15 p e rcen t of th e  words w ere 
beyond the 1,500-word level.^
Although the  d iffe ren ces  betw een  the  groups w ere not s ta tis tic a lly  
s ign ifican t, Anderson found th a t  studen ts  who received  the  vocabu lary-con tro lled  
d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls  ach ieved  slightly  higher m eans on seven of th e  nine c rite rio n  
te s ts , including th e  te s t  w ith uncontro lled  vocabulary , than  studen ts  receiv ing  
d ic ta tio n  from  tex tbook  m ate ria ls . Anderson found no s ign ifican t d iffe ren ces  in 
m ean scores of s tuden ts  trac in g  outlines and those receiv ing  preview  words.^
Larsen investiga ted  th e  e f f e c t  of em phasizing high frequency  words in 
th e  teach ing  of in te rm e d ia te  and advanced Gregg shorthand a t  the  co llege  
level.^  Specially co n stru c ted  m ate ria ls  which em phasized th e  2,800 m ost
! A lberta  Ray Anderson, "A Com parison of D ic ta tion  Speed- 
D evelopm ent M aterials and M ethods in Beginning Shorthand Using the 
M icrom olar Approach" (Ed.D. d isse rta tio n , Colorado S ta te  U niversity , 1969).
^Gallion, "Speed D evelopm ent M aterials and M ethods."
^A nderson, "M ateria ls and M ethods in Beginning Shorthand Using the 
M icrom olar Approach," pp. 27-30.
4lbid., p. 20. ^Ibid., pp. 36-37. ^ibid., pp. 66-67.
^N athan R. L arsen , "The Term inal E ffec t of Em phasizing the  Most 
F requently  O ccurring Words in In te rm ed ia te  and Advanced Gregg Shorthand" 
(M aster's thesis , Brigham Young U niversity , 1970), p. 3.
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frequen tly  occurring  words in the  Perry  ^  lis t w ere used in the live classroom  
instruction  of the  experim en ta l group. Conventional shorthand d ic ta tion  
m ate ria ls  w ere used in th e  con tro l group, which received  classroom  instruction  
from  taped  m ate ria ls  as a norm al procedure. Both groups com pleted  the  sam e 
hom ew ork assignm en ts.2
D ata  w ere obtained  from  tw o sections each of in te rm ed ia te  and 
advanced shorthand  classes a t  Brigham Young U niversity . A p re te s t  and two 
p o s tte s ts  w ere adm in istered  to  a ll groups, and term ina l ach ievem en t was 
m easured  by sub trac ting  th e  num ber of words transcribed  co rre c tly  on the  
p re te s t  from  th e  average  num ber o f words tran sc ribed  co rre c tly  on the two 
p o s tte s ts .^  R esults of ;t te s ts  ind ica ted  no sign ifican t d iffe ren ce  in th e  term ina l 
ach ievem en t of studen ts in the  experim en ta l vs. the  con tro l groups when the  
d a ta  from  th e  in te rm e d ia te  and advanced classes w ere considered separa te ly  and 
when th e  d a ta  from  the  in te rm ed ia te  and advanced classes w ere com bined.^ 
Larsen concluded th a t  s tuden ts  given d ic ta tio n  from  m ateria ls  which em phasized 
th e  2,800 m ost frequen tly  occurring  words in business correspondence could 
a tta in  approx im ately  the  sam e te rm in a l ach ievem ent as studen ts exposed to  a 
la rge  uncontro lled  vocabulary .^
M ickelsen studied  the  e f fe c t  of word frequency on the  accu racy  of 
shorthand  tran sc rip tio n .^  Using th e  P erry^  word lis t, M ickelsen construc ted  
th re e  3-m inute d ic ta tion  te s ts  c lassified  according to  high frequency word
 ^P erry , "W ord-Com bination F requencies of Business C orrespondence." 
^L arsen, "Term inal E ffe c t,"  pp. 25-26.
3lbid., pp. 27-28. ^^Ibid., p. 42. p. 46.
^Leonhard P. M ickelsen, "The R elationship  Betw een Word Frequency 
and th e  D ifficu lty  of Shorthand D ic ta tion  M aterials" (Ed.D. d isse rta tio n , 
U niversity  o f North D akota, 1970), p. 81.
7 P erry , "W ord-Com bination F requencies of Business C orrespondence."
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indexes of 100 (easy), 70 (average), and 40 (d ifficu lt). The word frequency index 
was based on the f irs t 500 words of the  Perry word list and ind icated  the  
percen tage  of high frequency words used in each le t te r ,  i.e ., all words in the 
"easy" le t te r  w ere w ithin the f irs t  500, 70 p e rcen t of the  words in the  "average" 
le t te r  were from  the f irs t  500, and 40 p e rcen t of the  words in the  "d ifficu lt"  
le t te r  w ere from  the  f irs t 500. Words occurring  in the  "average" and "d ifficu lt"  
le t te r s  which w ere beyond the  f irs t 500 w ere s tra tif ie d  by 500-word blocks 
according to  the  percen tages in th e  Perry  lis t. Each le t te r  con ta ined  240 ac tu a l 
words and an overall syllabic in tensity  of 1.43.1
The le t te r s  w ere recorded  on tape  a t  80 words per m inute by the 
resea rch er and adm in istered  in random ized order to  117 fo u rth -sem este r high 
school Gregg shorthand studen ts in 15 schools in Southw estern M innesota. The 
te s ts  w ere adm in istered  on th re e  successive days in each class by th e  class 
in stru c to rs . As an ad junct to  th e  study, th e  th ree  d ic ta tio n  te s ts  used in the  
main study w ere adm in istered  a t  120 words per m inute to  20 post-secondary 
shorthand studen ts who w ere w riting  a t  the  120-w ords-per-m inute speed range as 
defined in the  study. T ranscrip ts w ere hand scored by M ickelsen, counting only 
words which had been o m itted , added, or in co rrec tly  tran scribed  as e rro rs .^
R esults of an analysis of variance (T reatm en ts  X Subjects design) 
applied to  raw scores revealed  th a t  the  raw  m ean tran sc rip tion  e rro r scores on 
th e  th ree  te s ts  w ere sign ificantly  d iffe ren t. The application  of Dunn's "c" te s t  
fo r m ultiple com parisons revealed  th a t  each  m ean tran sc rip tion  e rro r score was 
significantly  d iffe re n t from  every  o ther m ean tran sc rip tion  e rro r score . These 
findings w ere also applicable to  the  ad junct study.^
1 M ickelsen, "R elationship Between Word Frequency," pp. 32-34. 
2lbid., pp. 35-44. pp. 79-82.
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M ickelsen's analysis of e rro rs  by vocabulary level in the  com bined te s ts  
of the  main study ind icated  an inverse rela tionsh ip  betw een vocabulary level and 
tran sc rip tion  e rro rs—as vocabulary level decreased  in frequency, the  e rro r ra te  
increased . M ickelsen also analyzed erro rs  by word length in syllables and found 
th a t  the  g re a te s t pe rcen tage  of e rro r occurred  in tw o- and th ree -sy llab le  words. 
The highest pe rcen tage  of e rro r did not occur on the  longest words in his study. 
The findings regarding vocabulary level and word length w ere sim ilar in the  
ad junct study. M ickelsen also found in th e  main study (but not in the  ad junct 
study) th a t s tuden ts  tended to  in sert a g re a te r  num ber of e x tra  words in the  
tra n sc rip ts  as the  d ifficu lty  of th e  copy increased . The rela tionship  betw een 
vocabulary level and word length  m easured in syllables on th e  100 words m ost 
o ften  tran scribed  in co rrec tly  in the  main study was negligible with r = .141.^
M ickelsen concluded th a t  th e  indexes o f high frequency words used in 
th is study w ere highly successfu l in determ ining  th e  th re e  d is tin c t levels of 
d ifficu lty  in shorthand d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l and th a t  fam iliarity  of vocabulary 
appeared  to  be a  very sign ifican t fac to r  in m easuring the  d ifficu lty  of shorthand 
d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls . T ranscrip tion  e rro rs  in his study w ere d irec tly  re la te d  to 
vocabulary level, and M ickelsen suggested  th a t vocabulary level may be used as a 
single de te rm in an t in assessing th e  d ifficu lty  of d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls  for 
tran sc rip tio n  purposes. M ickelsen also concluded th a t  syllabic in tensity  was an 
inadequate  m easure of th e  d ifficu lty  of the  d ic ta tio n  te s ts  used in th is  study and 
th a t  syllabic in tensity  o f 1.43 did not p erm it a  na tu ra l flow of wording sim ilar to  
th a t  norm ally used in business com m unications.^
^Ibid., pp. 79-83. ^Ibid., pp. 83-85.
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The prim ary  purpose of the  study by Henrie^ in 1971 was to  analyze  and 
com pare  four shorthand d ifficu lty  level p red ic tion  form ulas to  de te rm ine  which 
one was m ost valid and re liab le . The form ulas he used w ere the  syllabic 
in ten sity  p red ic tion  form ula devised by Gregg and Leslie^ and used by Zoubek^ 
and the  shorthand d ifficu lty  p red ic tion  form ulas devised by H illestad ,^  
M ellinger,^ and U the.^
H enrie used a  m ean word e rro r  sco re  as a  c rite r io n . This sco re  was 
ob tained  by adm in istering  20 tw o-m inu te  tap ed  le t te r s  to  13 fo u rth -sem este r 
shorthand c lasses. The le t te r s  w ere se le c te d  from  shorthand d ic ta tio n  te s t  
m a te ria l w ith th e  speed of the  d ic ta tio n  ranging from  70 to  100 words per 
m inute. The m ean word e rro r score  for each  le t te r  was based on s tu d en t 
tra n sc rip ts . The p red ic ted  d ifficu lty  level of each  le t te r  was determ ined  by 
applying each  of th e  four form ulas to  each  of th e  20 le t te r s ,  resu lting  in a 
d ifficu lty  ra tin g  for each  le t te r  of "very easy ,"  "easy," "average,"  "d ifficu lt,"  or 
"very d ifficu lt."^
% ill S herriff H enrie, "A C om parative  Analysis of D ifficu lty  P rediction  
Form ulas fo r Shorthand D ic ta tion  M ateria l"  (Ed.D. d isse rta tio n , U tah S ta te  
U niversity , 1971).
^Louis A. L eslie, M ethods of Teaching T ranscrip tion  (New York: Gregg 
Publishing Division, M cGraw-Hill Book Com pany, Inc., 1949), pp. 197-200.
^C harles E. Zoubek, Speed D ic ta tion  (New York: Gregg Publishing 
Division, M cGraw-Hill Book Com pany, Inc., 1963).
^H illestad , "F acto rs  Which C on tribu te  to  th e  D ifficu lty  of Shorthand 
D ic ta tion  M aterials."
^M orris M ellinger, "L et's Adopt th e  Y ardstick  of a  Word Frequency 
Index," Business Education World 45 (D ecem ber 1964): 15.
^U the, "Evaluation of the  D ifficu lty  Level."
^H enrie, "Analysis of D ifficu lty  P red ic tion  Form ulas," pp. 71-72.
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R atings of each  of the  four form ulas w ere com pared with the  word 
e rro r sco re , against each  o th er pred iction  form ula, and against each p red ic tion  
form ula itse lf . The s ta t is t ic a l  tre a tm e n ts  used in the  com parison w ere analysis 
of variance , the  Pearson p roduct m om ent co rre la tio n , the  sp lit-ha lf re liab ility  
form ula, and a  t - t e s t  for tes tin g  th e  sign ificance of co rre la tio n  coeffic ien ts .^
The resu lts  of H enrie's study ind icated  a s ta tis tic a lly  s ign ifican t 
d iffe ren ce  betw een pred iction  form ulas a t  the  .01 level, indicating th a t  th e  four 
form ulas did not ag ree  in th e ir  p red ic tions of the  d ifficu lty  of th e  le t te r s  used in 
his s tu d y .2 When the  p red ic tion  form ulas w ere com pared  against m ean word 
e rro r sco res, th e  H illestad  form ula had a  co rre la tio n  of .6201, which was 
s ign ifican t a t  the  .01 level. The U the form ula had th e  nex t h ighest co rre la tio n , 
although it was not s ta tis tic a lly  s ign ifican t.^  When te s te d  for re liab ility , all 
ex cep t the  syllabic in tensity  form ula showed a  s ign ifican t co rre la tio n  a t  th e  .01 
level, although th e  U the fo rm ula  showed a  nega tive  co rre la tio n .^  The 
co rre la tion  betw een the  syllabic in tensity  form ula and th e  o th er th ree  form ulas 
was not s ign ifican t, and non-sign ifican t co rre la tio n s  fo r valid ity  and re liab ility  
ind ica ted  low p red ic tive  valid ity  and low re liab ility  fo r the  syllabic in tensity  
form ula.^
Henrie concluded th a t  th e  H illestad  form ula was th e  m ost valid and 
reliab le  of the  four shorthand d ifficu lty  p red ic tion  form ulas analyzed . H enrie 
ind ica ted  th a t  although th e  syllabic in tensity  and M ellinger pred iction  form ulas 
a re  easie r  to  c a lc u la te , th e  add itional tim e and e f fo r t  required  to c a lc u la te  the  
H illestad  form ula would seem  to  insure g re a te r  accu racy .^
Henrie noted th a t  the  tw o m ost valid p red ic tion  form ulas (H illestad  and 
Uthe) con tained  m ore than  one variab le ; and both included th e  num ber of words
^Ibid., pp. 71-74. p. 51. ^Ibid., pp. 48, 53.
^Ibid., pp. 55-56. ^ ibid., p. 59. ^Ibid., pp. 75-81.
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beyond the  firs t 1,500 m ost frequen tly  used words on the Silverthorn^ list, 
indicating th a t th is item  m ust be a s ign ifican t fac to r  in shorthand d ifficu lty  
p red ic tion . Because of the  sign ifican t d iffe ren ce  betw een the  resu lts  of the 
pred ic tion  form ulas he used, H enrie recom m ended th a t  more research  be done in 
the  a re a  of word frequency levels. H enrie recom m ended fu rther study to  
com pare th e  high frequency words, including b rief form s, and the words beyond 
th e  f irs t  1,500 m ost frequen tly  used words, as well as the  word levels betw een 
th e  f irs t 100 and the f irs t 1,500 m ost frequen tly  used w ords.2
Another a tte m p t to  de te rm ine  a valid m ethod of m easuring the  
d ifficu lty  of shorthand d ic ta tio n  m ate ria l was m ade in 1972 when Wedell 
conducted  a  study to  de te rm in e  the  rela tionship  of syllabic in tensity , word 
frequency , and shorthand s troke  in tensity  to  the  d ifficu lty  of shorthand d ic ta tio n  
m ate ria ls .^
Wedell com posed tw o business le t te r s  of 240 standard  words each which 
w ere used as d ic ta tio n  te s ts  for the  study. Syllabic in tensity  and word frequency 
w ere con tro lled  a t  th e  sam e level for each  m inute as well as for the  th ree  
m inutes of each le t te r ,  and shorthand s troke  in tensity  was varied . Syllabic 
in tensity  for the  tw o le t te r s  ranged from  1.5 to  1.55; th e  pe rcen tage  of 
frequen tly  occurring words used in each  le t te r  was based on the frequency 
percen tages  of word groups found in the  Perry^  word list; and shorthand stroke 
in tensity  was 2.35 for one le t te r  and 2.75 for the  o ther le t te r .  The le t te rs
^Silverthorn, "Vocabulary of W ritten  Business Com m unications."
^H enrie, "Analysis of D ifficu lty  P rediction  Form ulas," pp. 80-84.
^Allen ] .  W edell, "The R elationship of Syllabic In tensity , Word 
Frequency, and S troke In tensity  to  th e  D ifficulty  of Shorthand D ic ta tion  
M aterial" (Ph.D. d isse rta tio n . U niversity  of North D akota, 1972), p. 51.
^Perry , "W ord-Com bination F requencies of Business C orrespondence."
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w ere d ic ta ted  a t  80 words per m inute by the  partic ipa ting  classroom  teach ers  to 
206 students in 15 post-secondary schools in North D akota, South D akota, and 
M innesota. The partic ipa ting  studen ts had been c e rtif ie d  by the ir teach ers  as 
having transcribed  m ate ria l d ic ta ted  a t a minimum of 80 words per m inute but 
not a t  100 words per m inute with a t lea s t 95 p e rcen t accu racy . T ranscrip ts w ere 
scored by the  re sea rch e r, w ith an e rro r being counted for any word th a t was 
om itted  or su b stitu ted  for another word in the  tra n sc rip t. Analysis of erro rs  was 
based on all e rro rs  m ade by students on each  of the  te s t  le tte rs  and on a m ean 
e rro r per word score  based on 17 variab les which included five syllabic in tensity  
variab les, five word frequency variab les, and seven shorthand stroke variables.^ 
The findings revealed  positive co rre la tions  ranging from  .44 to  .68 
among the  th re e  fac to rs  of syllabic in tensity , word frequency, and shorthand 
s tro k e  in tensity ; and a  sign ificant d iffe rence  was found in the  d ifficu lty  of the  
tw o le t te r s  as m easured by a  shorthand stroke  in tensity  of 2.35 in one le t te r  and 
2.75 in the  o th e r le t te r .  When Setw ise M ultiple Regression was used to 
de te rm ine  which variab le was m ost sign ifican t, the  syllabic in tensity  variab les 
w ere dropped f ir s t  and th e  word frequency variables w ere dropped second as the  
lea s t sign ificant variab les. The shorthand stroke  in tensity  variables rem ained as 
th e  m ost s ign ifican t se t w ith a co rre la tion  co e ffic ien t of .43.2
An analysis of the  m ean e rro r per word ind icated  th a t the  num ber of 
e rro rs  increased  as the  num ber of syllables per word increased ; th a t  the  num ber 
of erro rs  increased  as the  frequency of word usage decreased ; and th a t the
1 W edell, "Relationship of Syllabic In tensity , Word Frequency, and 
Stroke In tensity ," pp. 22-24, 51-52.
2lbid., pp. 52-53.
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num ber of e rro rs  increased  as the  num ber of shorthand strokes per word 
increased.^
Wedell concluded th a t  since the  fa c to rs  of syllabic in ten sity , word 
frequency , and shorthand stoke in tensity  had a s ign ifican t positive  
in te rco rre ia tio n , the  fac to rs  should not be considered to ta lly  independent in the ir 
con tribu tion  to  the  d ifficu lty  of the  te s t  le t te r s  used in the  study . Wedell 
concluded th a t  none of th e  fac to rs  should be used individually as a  single 
m easure in determ ining  d ifficu lty  of shorthand d ic ta tio n  m a te ria l.2
Rice^ investiga ted  the  e f fe c t  o f using vocabulary con tro lled  m ateria ls  
on studen t ach ievem ent during th e  p resen ta tion  of shorthand theo ry  as m easured 
by d ic ta tion  speed te s ts  and theory /vocabu lary  te s ts . The specially  prepared  
vocabulary con tro lled  m ate ria ls , used exclusively by the  ex p erim en ta l c lasses, 
w ere developed from  a  vocabulary  lim ited  to  slightly  m ore than  2,500 words 
based generally  on th e  f irs t 2,500 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  Perry^  list.^  
The vocabulary con tro lled  m ate ria ls  consisted  of program m ed theo ry , taped  
re in fo rcem en t m ate ria l, and p rin ted  n ew -m atte r  d ic ta tio n  le t te r s .  The 
trad itio n a l Gregg shorthand tex tbook and theory  tapes w ere used in th e  contro l 
c lasses, and the  sam e tim e schedule was observed in these  c lasses as in the
llb id ., pp. 54-56. ^Ibid., pp. 56-57.
^Pauline Crisp R ice, "The E ffec t of C ontrolled  Vocabulary M aterials 
During Theory P resen ta tion  in C ollege-Level Beginning Shorthand" (Ed.D. 
d isse rta tio n . U niversity  of Tennessee, 1975).
^P erry , "W ord-Com bination F requencies of Business C orrespondence."
^R ice, "E ffec t of C ontrolled  Vocabulary M aterials,"  p. 60.
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exp erim en ta l c lasses. S tudents who p a rtic ip a te d  in the  study had no previous 
shorthand in stru c tio n . The study was conducted  a t  the  co llege level over a 
period of 15 w eeks. ^
Based on the  findings of th e  study, R ice concluded th a t:
2. S tuden ts who learn  shorthand  theo ry  using the  specially  
p repared  vocabulary  con tro lled  m ate ria ls  ach ieve higher sco res on 
d ic ta tio n  te s ts  a t  speeds from  40 to  80 words per m inute and w rite  
m ore a c c u ra te  ou tlines on word te s ts  when the  words em phasize  
shorthand  principles or a re  se lec ted  a t  random  from  th e  f ir s t  5,000 
words in th e  Perry  list than  studen ts  who learn  shorthand theory  using 
the  tra d itio n a l Gregg tex tbook  m ate ria ls .
3. S tuden ts in Level L (Low) ab ility  group who learn  shorthand 
using vocabulary con tro lled  m ateria ls  ach ieve sign ifican tly  higher 
levels on d ic ta tio n  te s ts  than  th e ir  c o u n te rp a rts  who use the  
tra d itio n a l Gregg tex tbook  m ate ria ls . S tudents of Level H (High) and 
M (Middle) ab ility  using th e  exp erim en ta l m ate ria ls  a tta in  consisten tly  
higher levels of ach ievem en t in d ic ta tio n  speeds though not 
s ign ifican tly .
4. S tuden ts in Level M (Middle) ab ility  group who learn
shorthand  theo ry  using vocabulary  con tro lled  m ate ria ls  w rite  m ore
a c c u ra te  ou tlines than  s tu d en ts  who use th e  tra d itio n a l Gregg tex tbook
m ate ria ls , but n e ith e r Level H (High) nor Level L (Low) ab ility
s tuden ts  appear to  be s ign ifican tly  a ffe c te d  by using th e  experim en ta l
m ate ria ls .
 2
An a tte m p t to  de te rm ine  the  rela tionsh ip  betw een  word frequency  and 
d ifficu lty  of shorthand  d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls  was m ade in 1977 by N ickerson, using 
published shorthand d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls  ra th e r  than  specially  p repared  m ate ria ls . 
N ickerson also a tte m p te d  to  de te rm ine  the  e x te n t to  which vocabulary  used in 
con tem porary  business correspondence was used in se lec ted  ex isting  five-m inu te  
G regg d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls  and w hether th e  se lec ted  tak es  appeared  to  d iffe r 
s ign ifican tly  in d ifficu lty  as m easured  by the  num ber o f tran sc rip tio n  e rro rs .^
Based on th e  p rem ise th a t  the  m ost frequen tly  encoun tered  words in 
business vocabulary  would be th e  ea sie s t to  tran sc rib e  for shorthand w rite rs
llb id ., pp. 133-134. 2ibid., pp. 138-139.
^Ingeborg A ntonie N ickerson, "A M easure of D ifficu lty  of Shorthand 
D ic ta tion  M aterials" (D.B.A. d isse rta tio n , Louisiana Tech U niversity , 1977), p. 2.
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because they would have been au tom atized  through frequen t use, N ickerson 
developed a business vocabulary  index based on the  f irs t 5,000 words of the 
Perry 1 list to  estab lish  and te s t  proposed levels of d ifficu lty  of shorthand 
d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls . In developing the index for the  Perry  list, words w ere 
w eighted according to th e ir  corresponding frequency and expressed in term s of 
th e ir  rela tionsh ip  to  the  m ost frequen tly  occurring  word, th e . The index for the  
f irs t  5,000 words in the  P erry  list was 183.37.2
The published d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls  used in N ickerson's study w ere 
com prised of th e  60 five-m inu te  d ic ta tio n  tak es  a t  100 words per m inute 
included in Preview ed D ic ta tio n ,^ P rogressive D ic ta tio n ,^ and Speed D ic ta tio n .^ 
Vocabulary indexes w ere devised for each  of the  tak es  based on th e  Perry  list, 
w ith words beyond the  f ir s t  5,000 receiv ing  a w eight of zero . The 60 tak es  were 
arranged  in rank order according to  vocabulary  index; and the  six takes having 
th e  h ighest vocabulary indexes w ere c lassified  as "easy," th e  six tak es  from  the 
m iddle of the  a rray  w ere c lassified  as "average,"  and the  six takes having the  
low est vocabulary  indexes w ere c lassified  as "hard." The 18 five-m inu te  takes 
w ere recorded  on tape  a t  100 words per m inute and adm in istered  a t  the  ra te  of 
tw o per week during the  la s t nine weeks o f the  q u a rte r  to  41 studen ts  in the ir 
f if th  q u a rte r  of shorthand instruction  a t  the  co llege level in an a lte rn a tin g  order 
o f "hard," "average,"  and "easy."^
1 P erry , "W ord-Com bination F requencies of Business C orrespondence."
^N ickerson, "A M easure of D ifficu lty  of Shorthand D ictation
M ateria ls,"  p. 40.
^C harles E. Zoubek, Preview ed D icta tion  (New York: Gregg Publishing 
Division, M cGraw-Hill Book Company, 1950), pp. 143-178.
^C harles E. Zoubek, Progressive D ic ta tion  (New York: Gregg Publishing 
Division, M cGraw-Hill Book Com pany, 1956), pp. 148-184.
^Zoubek, Speed D ic ta tio n , pp. 161-197.
^N ickerson, "A M easure of D ifficu lty  of Shorthand D ictation
M ateria ls,"  pp. 41-43.
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T ranscrip tion  e rro r scores from  738 tran sc rip ts  w ere te s ted  for 
variab ility  using a th re e -fa c to r  analysis of variance and Duncan's m ultiple range 
te s t .  The findings ind icated  th a t the  vocabulary index devised in her study did 
not sa tis fac to rily  identify  th ree  d istinc t levels of d ifficu lty  hypothesized in the  
resea rch ; how ever, the  hypothesized d ifficu lty  level of "hard" did d iffe r 
sign ifican tly  from  both  the  "average" and "easy" levels. Testing for hom ogeneity 
of tran scrip tion  e rro rs  in the  absence of a  learning e f fe c t  over tim e revealed  
significant d iffe rences  in m ean transcrip tion  e rro r scores among th e  18 
adm in istered  takes, leading Nickerson to  conclude th a t  a sign ifican t d iffe rence  
ex isted  in th e  d ifficu lty  of the  published d icta tion  te s ts  which was not re flec ted  
by the  syllabic in tensity  of the  m ate ria l. Nickerson concluded th a t  studen ts ' 
perfo rm ance on a given tak e  was to  a large e x ten t a m easure of the degree  of 
d ifficu lty  of the  p a rticu la r tak e . Nickerson also found th a t vocabulary 
d istribu tions o f 39 (65 percent) of the  60 takes analyzed w ere not s ta tis tic a lly  
d iffe re n t from  the  vocabulary d istribu tions of business com m unications as 
defined by Perry ; how ever, vocabulary d istribu tions o f 21 (35 percent) of th e  60 
tak es  w ere s ta tis tic a lly  d iffe re n t from  th e  vocabulary d istribu tions of business 
com m unications. 1
Hooven^ investiga ted  e ffe c ts  of intensive p rac tic e  of the  shorthand 
outlines for 500 high frequency words identified  by Perry^ on achievem ent in 
shorthand vocabulary and transcrip tion  in beginning Gregg Shorthand classes a t 
the  high school level. A chievem ent was m easured in th ree  a re a s—
^Ibid., pp. 44, 86-93.
^Hooven, "Intensive P ra c tice  of a Target Vocabulary."
^ P erry , "W ord-Com bination Frequencies of Business C orrespondence."
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recording outlines for the  500 ta rg e t  words in w ord-list and con tex tual form , 
recording outlines for unfam iliar words in w ord-list and con tex tual form , and 
transcrib ing  outlines from  co n tex tu a l m ateria ls.^
The four phases of the  research  involved determ ining  d ifficu lty  indexes 
for the  500 high frequency words and for a  corpus of unfam iliar words; the  
developm ent of tw o para lle l m easuring instrum ents for use as a p re te s t and a 
p o s tte s t in the  experim en t; a  pilot study conducted  w ith two high school 
beginning shorthand classes; and the  experim ent conducted in nine con tro l and 
nine experim ental classes in 14 high schools in Pennsylvania.^
The experim en ta l phase began when th e  c lasses com pleted  coverage of 
th e  principles of shorthand theo ry , w ith the  p re te s t  being adm inistered  a t  this 
point. During th e  following 25 class periods, th e  experim en ta l classes received  
supplem entary  in tensive p ra c tic e  of the  500 high frequency words in tre a tm e n t 
sessions during th e  c lass period. Teachers followed th e ir  usual procedures in all 
c lasses excep t for the  tre a tm e n t sessions. P rescribed  tex tbook coverage  and 
standard ized  hom ework assignm ents w ere used to  con tro l vocabulary encoun ters . 
Additional words received  by the experim en tal c lasses which w ere not available 
in th e  tex tbook to  the  con tro l c lasses were counted and coun terbalanced  by 
adjusting hom ew ork le t te r s  for the  experim ental group and by providing 
random ly se lec ted  in frequen tly  used words w ith m atching syllable counts to  the  
con tro l group. The p ara lle l p o s tte s t was adm inistered  to  m easure achievem ent 
a t  the  end of the  experim en ta l period.^
R esults o f analyses of variance  and covariance  revealed  th a t the  
experim en ta l group had a  sign ificantly  higher m ean p o s tte s t score than the
J-Hooven, "Intensive Practice of a Target Vocabulary," pp. 2, 12. 
2lbid., pp. 173-174. 3ibid., pp. 174-175.
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con tro l group in recording outlines for the  500 high frequency words both in 
w ord-list and co n tex tu a l fo rm . The experim en ta l group had a sign ifican tly  
higher m ean p o s tte s t score  than  the  con tro l group in construc ting  outlines for 
unfam iliar words in w ord-list form  and perform ed as well as the  con tro l group in 
construc ting  outlines for unfam iliar words in co n tex tu a l form . The m ean 
p o s tte s t ach ievem en t for the  experim en ta l group was sign ifican tly  higher than  
fo r th e  con tro l group in transcrib ing  co n tex tu a l m ateria l.^
Hooven concluded th a t  in tensive p rac tic e , in th e  m anner described in 
her study, o f the  shorthand outlines for 500 high frequency words streng thened  
second -sem este r Gregg shorthand s tu d en ts ' ab ility  to  record  those  outlines in 
w ord-list and co n tex tu a l form , increased  th e ir  skill in construc ting  unfam iliar 
ou tlines from  word lis ts , and favorably  a ffe c te d  th e ir  transcrib ing  perfo rm ance.^  
Because of previous resea rch  indicating th a t  vocabulary level is re la te d  
to  d ifficu lty  of shorthand d ic ta tio n  m ate ria ls , Thomason sought to  de te rm in e  
w hether d ifficu lty  of shorthand tes tin g  m ate ria ls  could be de te rm ined  and /or 
sign ifican tly  changed by varying the  pe rcen tag es  of words in various frequency  
ca teg o ries  in the  Perry^  word lis t by approx im ately  15 p e rcen t while holding 
b rie f  form s, b rie f form  deriva tives, sy llabic in tensity , num ber o f d iffe re n t words, 
and num ber o f a c tu a l words co n stan t.^
Thomason w ro te  six th ree -m in u te  shorthand d ic ta tio n  te s ts  specifically  
fo r her study which perta ined  only to  business issues. The six te s ts  consisted  of 
tw o equivalen t te s ts  w ritten  a t  each  of th re e  d iffe re n t d ifficu lty  levels
llb id ., pp. 165-169. 2ibid., p. 175.
^P erry , "W ord-Com bination F requencies o f Business C orrespondence."
^A nnette  Johnson Thom ason, "The E ffec t of Word Frequency on Copy 
D ifficu lty  for Shorthand Testing M aterials" (Ed.D. d isse rta tio n , Oklahom a S ta te  
U niversity , 1979), pp. 8, 14.
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iden tified  as "easy," "average," and "hard." The Perry word list was divided into 
seven m ajor word groups, and the  p e rcen tages  of words from  these  groups which 
w ere con ta ined  in the  "average" d ifficu lty  level te s ts  conform ed to  the  
p e rcen tag es  found by P erry . The te s ts  in th e  "easy" d ifficu lty  level contained  
approx im ately  15 p e rcen t m ore high frequency w oras sh ifted  from  the  low 
frequency  range, and te s ts  in th e  "hard" d ifficu lty  level con ta ined  approx im ately  
15 p e rcen t few er high frequency  words with a  corresponding increase  in the  
p e rcen tages  of low frequency  words. The following w ere held co n stan t for all 
te s ts :  th e  p e rcen tages  o f b rie f  form s and b rie f form  d eriva tives, average  syllabic 
in tensity  of 1.5, the  num ber of d iffe re n t words, and the  num ber of a c tu a l words. 
In te rnal co n tro l was m ain tained  by holding co n stan t th e  following for each 
m inute as w ell as for a ll th re e  m inutes of each  te s t :  p ercen tages  o f b rie f form s 
and b rie f  form  d eriva tives, sy llabic in ten sity , and num ber o f a c tu a l words. ^
The te s ts  w ere recorded  on tap e  a t  80 words per m inute and given in 
random ized order to  e ig h t post-secondary  classes to ta lin g  106 studen ts  in 
Oklahom a who w ere w riting  a t  le a s t 80 but not 100 words per m inu te. The 
tra n sc rip ts  w ere hand scored  by th e  re sea rch e r, and only shorthand  re la te d  erro rs  
such as additions, m istranscrip tions, and om issions of words w ere counted  as 
e rro rs . Raw m ean tran sc rip tio n  e rro r  scores w ere com puted for each  o f the  six 
te s ts  in each  of th e  e igh t c lasses.^
R esults of a  tw o-w ay analysis of variance  perfo rm ed  on raw mean 
tran sc rip tion  e rro r  scores for each  of the  e igh t classes ind ica ted  th a t the  tw o 
te s ts  a t  each  d ifficu lty  level w ere equal in d ifficu lty .^
In order to  de te rm ine  w hether th e  th ree  levels of te s ts  w ere 
sign ifican tly  d iffe re n t in d ifficu lty , th e  raw  m ean tran sc rip tion  e rro r  scores for
ilb id ., p. 84. 2ibid., pp. 84-86 . ^ibid., p. 86.
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each of the  six groups w ere t re a te d  w ith the w eighted least squares analysis 
procedure to  ad just for any variances caused by unequal group sizes and /or 
variab ility  caused  by the  d ifficu lty  level of the  te s t .  The adjusted  mean 
tran scrip tion  e rro r  scores w ere analyzed  to  determ ine  w hether a sign ifican t 
d iffe ren ce  ex isted  betw een the "easy" and th e  "average," the  "average" and the  
"hard," and the  "easy" and the  "hard" d ifficu lty  levels; and average d iffe rences  
betw een levels fo r all th re e  com parisons w ere highly significant a t  the  .001 level 
when Z scores w ere com puted , ind icating  a very significant d iffe ren ce  in 
d ifficu lty  of th e  th re e  levels of te s ts .  ^
Based on the  analysis o f th e  d a ta  obtained , Thomason concluded:
1. It is possible to  develop shorthand d ic ta tion  te s ts  of com parable  
d ifficu lty  by using sim ilar percen tag es  of words from  specified frequency 
ca teg o ries  in th e  Perry  lis t while holding b rie f form s, b rief form  deriva tives, 
syllabic in ten sity , num ber of a c tu a l words, and num ber of d iffe re n t words 
constan t.
2. The d ifficu lty  of copy used for shorthand d ic ta tion  te s ts  can be 
significantly  changed by increasing  or decreasing  the p e rcen tages  of words 
in the  various frequency  ca teg o rie s  by approxim ately  15 p e rcen t while 
holding b rie f form s, b rie f form  deriva tives, syllabic in tensity , num ber of 
a c tu a l words, and num ber o f d iffe re n t words constan t.^
Sum mary
A review  of re la ted  li te ra tu re  re la ting  to  word frequency studies of 
business com m unications ind ica ted  th a t  re la tiv e ly  sm all num bers of words 
c o n stitu te  re la tive ly  large  pe rcen tag es  of to ta l  words used. R esults of th ree  
m ajor word frequency studies ind ica ted  th a t  500 words accounted  for over 70 
p e rcen t of the  to ta l  words used; th a t  1,000 words accounted  for over 80 p e rcen t 
of the  to ta l  words used; and th a t  5,000 words accounted  for over 95 p e rcen t of 
th e  to ta l  words used. R ecom m endations w ere made th a t teach e rs  tra in  
shorthand studen ts  to  thoroughly m aste r the  recording and tran sc rip tion  of th e
ilb id . 2ibid., pp. 86-87.
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firs t  500 to  1,000 high frequency words. Word frequency studies of published 
shorthand learning m ateria ls  indicated  sign ifican t d iffe rences  in p e rcen t of 
co n ten t of high frequency words in the  learning m ateria ls  when com pared to the 
percen tage  of high frequency words in a c tu a l business vocabulary usage.
R esearch findings have indicated  th a t  vocabulary level, as m easured by 
frequency of use of the  words, is re la ted  to  the d ifficu lty  of shorthand d ic ta tio n  
m ate ria l. Studies have shown th a t  vocabulary  level is a  sign ifican t fa c to r  in 
determ ining d ifficu lty  of shorthand d ic ta tio n  m ateria l and th a t  lower 
percen tages o f e rro r occur on high frequency words in recording and transcrib ing  
shorthand.
C hap ter II consists of a com prehensive review  of research  and 
professional l ite ra tu re  rela ting  to  word frequency and vocabulary level as 
re la te d  to  th e  learning of shorthand. Item s included in th is research  study w ere 
lim ited  to  those m ost closely re la te d  to  th is study.
The review  of l ite ra tu re  was c lassified  into th re e  m ajor ca teg o ries : (1) 
Word Frequency Studies of Business Com m unications, (2) Word Frequency Studies 
of Published Shorthand Learning M aterials, and (3) Studies R elating the 
Im portance of Vocabulary Level in Shorthand Learning M aterials.
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURES 
Introduction
This ch ap te r p resen ts  a de ta iled  descrip tion  of the  procedures used in 
conducting this study. The c h a p te r  is organized under the  following headings: 
Sources of D ata , C ollection of D ata , P repara tion  of D ata, and Analysis of D ata.
Sources o f D ata
D ata for th is study w ere obtained from  business le t te r s  and business 
m em oranda from  firm s w ith 500 or m ore em ployees lo ca ted  in the  S ta te  of 
Oklahom a. Names of firm s w ere ob tained  and inform ation  verified  from  the  
following sources: Oklahom a D irec to ry  of M an u fac tu re rs ,  ^ Million Dollar
D irec to ry ,^ S tandard and Poor's R eg ister of C orporations and E xecu tives,^ 
A m erican H ospital A ssociation Guide to  the  H ealth  C are  F ie ld ,^ and telephone 
calls to  som e firm s to  verify  in form ation .
^Oklahoma D epartm en t of Industrial D evelopm ent, Oklahom a D irectory  
of M anufacturers and P roducts (Oklahom a C ity : O klahom a D epartm en t of 
Industrial D evelopm ent, 1980).
^Million Dollar D irec to ry  (New York: Dun <5c B rad stree t, Inc., 1980).
^Standard and Poor's R eg ister of C orporations, D irec to rs and 
Executives (New York: S tandard and Poor's C orporation, 1980).
^A m erican Hospital A ssociation, A m erican H ospital A ssociation Guide 
to  the  H ealth C are  Field (Chicago: A m erican H ospital A ssociation, 1980).
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Textbook d a ta  for th is study w ere obtained from  the  reading and 
w riting  p rac tic e  m ateria ls  in Gregg Shorthand fo r C olleges, Volume II, Series 
90.1
C ollection  o f D ata 
D ata for th is study w ere co llec ted  betw een  Septem ber and Novem ber of 
1980. A le t te r  was m ailed in Septem ber 1980 to  each  of 102 businesses with 500 
or m ore em ployees located  in th e  S ta te  of O klahom a, requesting  one copy of a 
le t te r  and one copy of an in te ro ff ic e  m em orandum  w ritten  by som eone in th a t  
firm . One m onth a f te r  the in itia l le t te r s  w ere m ailed, a  follow -up le t te r  was 
sen t to  each  firm  th a t  had not responded. Three weeks a f te r  th e  follow-up 
le t te r s  w ere m ailed , a  follow-up telephone ca ll was made to  each  firm  th a t  s till 
had not responded.
Of the  102 firm s asked to  p a rtic ip a te  in the  study , 4 declined  to  
p a rtic ip a te ; 1 sen t the  wrong type  of m a te ria l; and 83 sen t usable m a te ria l, 
resu lting  in a  response ra te  of 81 p e rc e n t. A to ta l  of 83 usable business le t te r s  
and 80 usable business m em oranda was rece ived .
The d a ta  from  the  tex tbook  used in th is study w ere co llec ted  from  the  
reading and w riting p rac tic e  m ate ria ls  of th e  tex tbook  lessons. The item s in th e  
reading and w riting  p rac tic e  m ate ria ls  w ere  num bered sequen tia lly , and a  tab le  
of random  num bers was used to  se le c t th e  item s from  th e  tex tbook . A to ta l  of 
83 item s was se lec ted  from  the  tex tbook  for analysis, corresponding with the  
num ber o f usable business le t te r s .
P repara tion  o f D ata  
All words appearing in th e  body or m essage of the  business le t te r s ,  th e  
business m em oranda, and th e  item s from  th e  tex tbook  m ate ria ls  w ere
^Leslie, Zoubek, and L em aste r, G regg Shorthand for C olleges, Volume 
II, Series 90.
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keypunched on com puter card s and tabu la ted  by com puter. Before the d a ta  w ere 
keypunched, the  following ed iting  procedures w ere applied to  the  business le t te r s  
and business m em oranda:
1. Only th e  words appearing in the  body and the  postscrip t of each 
business le t te r  and business m em orandum  w ere included in the  analysis. 
Excluded from  th e  analysis w ere words appearing in the  d a te , inside address, 
sa lu ta tio n , com plim entary  c lose, le tte rh e a d , and o ther pa rts  of th e  docum ent 
outside th e  body and postscrip t.
2. Only d ictionary  words w ere included in the  analysis. The sources 
used for verify ing d ictionary  words and spelling w ere W ebster's Third New 
In te rnationa l D ictionary  of th e  English Language U nabridged  ^ and 6,000 Words: 
A Supplem ent to  W ebster's Third New In ternational D ic tionary .^
3. Num bers spelled as words in the  m essages w ere counted  as words 
and w ere included in th e  tab u la tio n . Excluded from  th e  tabu la tion  w ere num bers 
appearing  as figures.
4. H yphenated expressions w ere counted  as se p a ra te  words unless the  
expression was lis ted  in the  d ictionary  as a  hyphenated expression.
5. P roper nouns th a t  w ere not re la ted  solely to  a  p a rticu la r  com pany, 
such as nam es of geographic locations and days of the  week, w ere included in th e  
tabu la tion . H ow ever, proper nouns which w ere re la ted  solely to  a p a rticu la r 
com pany, such as com pany nam es and brand nam es, w ere excluded. Names of 
individuals and any o th er words th a t would iden tify  a  p a rticu la r  com pany or
1 W ebster's Third New In te rnationa l D ictionary  of th e  English Language 
Unabridged (Springfield, M assachusetts: G. & C. M erriam  Com pany, 1966).
26,000 Words: A Supplem ent to  W ebster's Third New In te rnationa l 
D ictionary  (Springfield, M assachusetts: G. <5c C. M erriam  Com pany, 1976.)
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person w ere excluded to m ain tain  confiden tia lity . Names of m onths of the year 
w ere excluded because they re f lec ted  the tim e period during which the d a ta  
w ere co llec ted  ra th e r than  norm al occurrence  in w ritten  business 
com m unications.
6. A bbreviations w ere spelled in full when the  m eaning was known, 
and each  word was counted  as a  sep ara te  word. A bbreviations and s in g le -le tte r  
in itia ls  w ere excluded when the  m eaning was unknown ex cep t for expressions 
abbrev iated  in com m on usage, such as e t c ., a .m ., p .m ., and f .o .b . P unctuation  
m arks and symbols w ere excluded excep t for periods used w ith abbreviations th a t 
w ere coun ted .
7. C on trac tions w ere counted as co n trac tio n s  instead  of being spelled 
in full. Words th a t w ere possessive w ere counted  up to  the  apostrophe; the
apostrophe and any le t te r s  following w ere excluded.
The tex tbook m ate ria ls  w ere ed ited  according to  th e  sam e procedures
as the  business le t te r s  and business m em oranda w ith these  exceptions: nam es of
individuals, com panies, and m onths of the  year w ere included. These item s w ere 
included because they a re  used in th e  tex tbook m ate ria ls  to  illu s tra te  shorthand 
theory  principles and would no t v io la te  the  guidelines listed  for these  item s in 
th e  business le t te r s  and business m em oranda.
A p rin tou t of th e  te x t  of each  business le t te r , business m em orandum , 
and tex tbook item  was obtained  for proofreading purposes. The da ta  were 
keypunched by an experienced  keypunch o pera to r who c o rre c te d  any e rro rs  noted 
during th e  keypunching process and proofread  the  p rin tou t. The resea rch er then 
p roofread  the  p rin tou t and m ade necessary  co rrec tions, including both editing 
and typograph ical e rro rs . The co rrec tions w ere then keypunched and proofread 
by the  keypunch opera to r and proofread  again by the  resea rch er.
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Analysis of D ata
A fter the  co n ten t of the  business le t te r s , business m em oranda, and 
tex tbook item s w ere keypunched, the  words w ere tabu la ted  by com puter to 
estab lish  a  d a ta  base of running words from  each  of the  th ree  types of da ta  
analyzed . A com puter program  was w ritten  to provide rank order and 
alphabetica l lists of the  words in each da ta  base. The a lphabetica l lists 
con tained  the  words from  each  d a ta  base in a lphabe tica l order w ith frequency 
coun t. The rank order lists con ta ined  the  words from each  da ta  base in rank 
o rder with frequency count according to  frequency of use. The word having the 
h ighest frequency of use in each d a ta  base was assigned the  rank of "1" for th a t 
d a ta  base, th e  word having the second highest frequency of use in each  d a ta  base 
was assigned the  rank of "2" for th a t  da ta  base, e tc . Words which had iden tica l 
frequency counts w ere assigned th e  sam e rank . S epara te  p rin tou ts  of the  rank 
o rder and a lphabe tica l lists w ere obtained  for each  d a ta  base.
A to ta l  of 10,292 running words occurred  in the  business le t te r  da ta  
base, represen ting  2,144 d iffe ren t words. The 200 m ost frequen tly  used words in 
th e  business le t te r  da ta  base a re  p resen ted  in Table 1 in C hap ter 4. The 636 
m ost frequently  used words in th e  business le t te r  da ta  base a re  listed in rank 
o rder with frequency count in Appendix C and in a lphabe tica l order with 
frequency count in Appendix F. Listing only 500 words in Appendices C and F 
would have required  the estab lishm en t of an a rb itra ry  cu to ff since many of the  
words had iden tica l frequency counts and w ere assigned the  sam e rank.
A to ta l  of 10,718 running words occurred  in the  business m em oranda 
d a ta  base, represen ting  2,145 d iffe re n t words. The 200 m ost frequen tly  used 
words in the  business m em oranda da ta  base a re  p resen ted  in Table 3 in 
C hap ter 4. The 710 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business m em oranda
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d a ta  base a re  listed in rank order with frequency count in Appendix D and in 
a lphabetica l o rder w ith frequency count in Appendix G. Listing only 500 words 
in Appendices D and G would have required the estab lishm en t of an a rb itra ry  
cu to ff  since many of the  words had iden tical frequency coun ts and w ere assigned 
th e  sam e rank.
A to ta l  of 11,721 running words occurred  in the  tex tbook da ta  base, 
represen ting  1,879 d iffe re n t words. The 200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  
tex tbook d a ta  base a re  p resen ted  in Table 5 in C hap ter 4. The 655 m ost 
frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook d a ta  base a re  listed  in rank order with 
frequency coun t in Appendix E and in a lphabetica l o rder with frequency count in 
Appendix H. Listing only 500 words in Appendices E and H would have required  
th e  estab lishm en t of an a rb itra ry  cu to ff  since many of the  words had iden tica l 
frequency counts and w ere assigned the  sam e rank.
The analysis o f th e  da ta  and th e  findings of th is study a re  p resen ted  in 
C hap ter IV.
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
In troduction
The purpose of th is study was to  com pare word frequenc ies of tex tbook  
m ate ria ls  used in second -sem este r co llege in struction  of G regg Shorthand, Series 
90, w ith word frequencies of business le t te r s  and business m em oranda. This 
ch a p te r  p resen ts  the  m ajor findings of th is study as follows: The Most
F requen tly  Used Words in Business L e tte rs , The Most F requen tly  Used Words in 
Business M em oranda, The M ost F requen tly  Used Words in th e  Textbook 
M ateria ls, Com parison of th e  Most F requen tly  Used Words in th e  Textbook 
M ateria ls With Corresponding Words in Business L e tte rs  and Business 
M em oranda, Answers to  th e  Q uestions S ta ted  in th e  Problem  Section , and 
Sum m ary.
The Most F requen tly  Used Words 
in Business L e tte rs
All words appearing in the  body or m essage of th e  83 business le t te r s  
analyzed  in th is study w ere keypunched on d a ta  cards and tab u la ted  by com puter 
to  estab lish  a d a ta  base of running words which w ere used in th e  business le t te r s .  
A program  was run which lis ted  a ll o f the  words in the  d a ta  base in rank order 
accord ing  to  frequency  of use. A to ta l  of 10,292 running words occu rred  in the  
business le t te r s , rep resen ting  2,144 d iffe re n t words. The 636 m ost frequen tly  
used words in the  business le t te r s  in rank o rder with frequency  coun t a re  listed
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in Appendix C. The 636 m ost frequen tly  used words in the business le t te r s  a re  
listed  in a lphabetica l o rder w ith frequency count in Appendix F. A to ta l of 636 
words was p resen ted  in Appendices C and F since the  frequency counts on many 
words w ere the  sam e; ac tua lly  presen ting  only 500 words would have required  the 
estab lishm en t of an a rb itra ry  cu to ff .
The 200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business le t te r s  a re  listed  in 
rank o rder according to  word frequency  in Table 1. When the  word usage was 
ta llied  and the  frequency to ta le d  th e  sam e on tw o or m ore words, th e  low est 
rank was assigned to  each  word in the  group. For exam ple, the  words ^  and th a t 
each  had a  frequency  count of 118; th e re fo re , ^  and th a t  w ere assigned the  
low er rank o f 13. Because many words had the  sam e frequency  coun t. Table 1 
con ta ins 213 words.
TABLE 1
THE 200 MOST FREQUENTLY USED WORDS IN BUSINESS LETTERS
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
1. the 576 21. as 80
2. to 352 22. or 79
3. of 318 23. will 77
4. and 277 24. a t 74
5. you 222 25. would 65
6. in 212 26. it 54
7. a 195 27. if 53
8. your 178 28. by 49
9. for 173 29. not 47
10. we 163 30. which 41
11. I 139 30. was 41
12. our 119 32. from 40
13. be 118 33. tim e 37
13. th a t 118 34. any 34
15. is 101 34. an 34
16. on 100 36. very 32
17. have 95 37. le t te r 31
18. with 86 38. can 30
19. are 82 39. please 29
19. th is 82 39. been 29
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TABLE 1—Continued
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
4L us 28 82. las t 14
42. my 27 82. fee l 14
43. m ore 26 82. d a te 14
44. inform ation 25 82. because 14
44. but 25 82. tw o 14
46. me 24 82. who 14
46. o ther 24
46. per 24 91. fu tu re 13
46. may 24 91. m ost 13
46. am 24 91. job 13
91. ca ll 13
51 one 23 91. th e re 13
51. has 23 91. th e ir 13
51. com pany 23 91. shall 13
54. like 22 98. need 12
54. should 22 98. m ake 12
54. year 22 98. over 12
57. forw ard 21
57. w ere 21 98. good 12
57. they 21 98. p a rts 12
60. all 20 98. looking 12
98. during 12
60. than 20 98. well 12
60. work 20 106. look 11
63. do 19 106. inspection 11
63. thank 19 106. industria l 11
63. th ese 19 106. again 11
66. know 18 106. ag reem en t 11
66. ap p rec ia te 18
68. his 17 106. c o n ta c t 11
68. in te re s t 17 106. enclosed 11
68. also 17 106. each 11
114. num ber 10
68. copy 17 114. he 10
68. v isit 17 114. m ight 10
68. som e 17 114. person 10
74. possible 16 114. much 10
74. Mr. 16 114. program s 10
74. c ity 16 114. equipm ent 10
74. serv ice 16
78. had 15 114. both 10
78. no 15 114. a f te r 10
78. about 15 114. cover 10
114. business 10
78. such 15 114. when 10
82. lines 14 114. w here 10
82. program 14 114. stock 10
82. Oklahom a 14 114. years 10
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TABLE 1—Continued
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
114. through 10 157. below 8
130. product 9 157. done 8
157. annual 8
130. many 9 157. based 8
130. help 9 157. recen t 8
130. present 9 157. reservation 8
130. made 9 157. up 8
130. following 9 157. so 8
130. its 9 157. since 8
130. pleased 9 157. thanks 8
130. fu rther 9
130. hope 9 157. sales 8
130. five 9 157. shares 8
157. provisions 8
130. having 9 184. p late 7
130. m atte r 9 184. position 7
130. available 9 184. new 7
130. am ount 9 184. products 7
130. c e rtif ic a te 9 184. opportunity 7
130. day 9 184. le ft 7
130. concerning 9 184. installation 7
130. could 9
130. a ttach ed 9 184. m eeting 7
130. training 9 184. outstanding 7
184. le t 7
130. them 9 184. month 7
130. tax 9 184. plans 7
130. received 9 184. however 7
130. request 9 184. application 7
130. upon 9 184. billing 7
130. th ree 9 184. building 7
157. order 8 184. assistance 7
157. paid 8
157. insurance 8 184. being 7
157. line 8 184. conversation 7
184. e lec trica l 7
157. hospital 8 184. those 7
157. find 8 184. questions 7
157. keep 8 184. required 7
157. file 8 184. see 7
157. fre igh t 8 184. within 7
157. get 8 184. receive 7
157. price 8 184. w ant 7
157. nam e 8
157. did 8 184. section 7
157. em ploym ent 8 184. while 7
184. resum e 7
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The m ost frequently  used word in the  business le t te r s  was th e , which 
occurred  576 tim es and rep resen ted  5.60 p e rcen t of the  to ta l running words in 
the  business le t te r s . The five m ost frequently  used words—th e , of, and , you— 
had a  com bined frequency of 1,745, which rep resen ted  16.95 p e rcen t of th e  to ta l 
running words occurring in the  business le tte rs . The second 5-word group—in, a, 
your, fo r, w e—brought the  com bined frequency of the  ten  m ost frequen tly  used 
words to  2,666, which rep resen ted  25.90 p e rcen t of th e  to ta l  running words 
occurring  in the  business le t te r s .
A sum m ary of the  to ta l  num ber of word o ccu rrences  and the p e rcen tag e  
of usage by word groups is shown in Table 2. (See Table 2.) The pe rcen tag e  of 
usage was obtained by dividing the  cum m ulative word occu rrences of the  word 
groups by the  to ta l  of 10,292 running words which occurred  in the  business 
le t te r s . The 25 m ost frequen tly  used words occurred  a  to ta l  of 4,081 tim es, 
which rep resen ted  39.65 p e rcen t of a ll words used in the  business le t te r s .  The 50 
m ost frequen tly  used words occurred  a  to ta l of 4,913 tim es, which rep resen ted  
47.74 p e rcen t o f all words used in th e  business le t te r s . The 100 m ost frequen tly  
used words rep resen ted  55.80 p e rc e n t of all words used in the  le t te r s ,  and the  
200 m ost frequen tly  used words lis ted  in Table 1 rep resen ted  64.41 p e rcen t of all 
words used in the  business le t te r s .  The 500 m ost frequen tly  used words 
rep resen ted  over th re e -fo u rth s—77.57 p e rc e n t—o f all words used in the  business 
le t te r s .  These percen tages ind ica te  th a t  re la tive ly  sm all num bers of words 
co n s titu te  re la tive ly  large percen tag es  of to ta l words used in business le t te r s .
The Most F requently  Used Words 
in Business M emoranda
All words appearing in th e  body or m essage of th e  80 business 
m em oranda analyzed in th is study w ere keypunched on d a ta  cards and tab u la ted  
by com puter to  estab lish  a da ta  base of running words which w ere used in the
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TABLE 2
FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGE IN WORD OCCURRENCE GROUPS 
OF 10,292 RUNNING WORDS IN BUSINESS LETTERS
Word Group
Num ber of 
O ccurrences
P e rcen tag e  of 
Total O ccurrences
F irs t  5 1,745 16.95
F irs t 10 2,666 25.90
F irs t 15 3,261 31.68
F irs t 20 3,706 36.00
F irs t 25 4,081 39.65
F irs t  30 4,325 42.02
F irs t 35 4,511 43.83
F irs t 40 4,662 45.30
F irs t 45 4,793 46.57
F irs t  50 4,913 47.74
F irs t 100 5,743 55.80
F irs t 200 6,629 64.41
F irs t  500 7,983 77.57
F irs t  1,000 9,119 88.60
F irs t 1,500 9,648 93.74
F irs t 2,000 10,148 98.60
TOTAL 2,144 10,292 100.00
business m em oranda. A program  was run which lis ted  all of th e  words in the  
d a ta  base in rank o rder according to  frequency  of use. A to ta l  o f 10,718 running 
words occurred  in the  business m em oranda, rep resen ting  2,145 d iffe re n t words. 
The 710 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  business m em oranda in rank order
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TABLE 3
THE 200 MOST FREQUENTLY USED WORDS IN BUSINESS MEMORANDA
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
1. th e 654 41. th e ir 29
2. to 359 42. can 28
3. of 311 43. personnel 27
4. and 250 43. tim e 27
5. in 211 45. inform ation 26
6. a 196 45. they 26
7. for 173 47. following 25
8. be .'55 47. been 25
9. will 143 47. would 25
10. is 141 50. one 23
11. th a t 132 50. new 23
12. we 123 50. no 23
13. th is 115 50. a tta ch e d 23
14. on 110 50. rep o rt 23
15. you 109 55. job 22
16. a re 96 55. plan 22
17. your 95 55. serv ice 22
18. our 83 55. these 22
19. as 82 59. o ther 21
20. have 81 59. so 21
21. I 77 59. than 21
21. w ith 77 59. th e re 21
23. all 67 59. which 21
24. a t 56 64. bu t 20
25. not 55 64. work 20
26. from 54 64. was 20
27. by 53 67. may 19
28. it 51 67. ou t 19
29. or 45 67. da ta 19
30. if 40 67. copy 19
30. should 40 67. savings 19
32. an 37 72. only 18
32. departm en t 37 73. form 17
34. please 35 73. m ore 17
35. has 33 73. he 17
35. em ployees 33 73. departm en ts 17
35. any 33 73. years 17
38. m eeting 32 78. o ffice 16
39. each 30 78. m em bers 16
39. year 30 78. line 16
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TABLE 3—Continued
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
78. m ust 16 117. m anager 12
78. nam e 16 117. custom er 12
78. being 16 117. days 12
78. during 16 117. equipm ent 12
78. those 16 117. week 12
78. through 16 117. testing 12
78. two 16 117. use 12
78. some 16 128. p lan t 11
89. people 15 128. planning 11
89. do 15 128. order 11
89. am 15 128. program 11
89. also 15 128. m onthly 11
89. team 15 128. parking 11
89. who 15 128. know 11
89. review 15 128. operating 11
89. see 15 128. charges 11
89. us 15 128. bond 11
89. when 15 128. cost 11
89. em ployee 15 128. division 11
100. f irs t 14 128. copies 11
IOC. m ake 14 128. a re a 11
100. com pany 14 128. w ere 11
100. c ity 14 128. used 11
100. me 14 128. what 11
100. da te 14 128. rece ive 11
100. building 14 146. num ber 10
100. to ta l 14 146. involved 10
100. up 14 146. could 10
109. per 13 146. con tro l 10
109. inventory 13 146. a tten d 10
109. le t te r 13 146. them 10
109. m ain tenance 13 146. repair 10
109. held 13 146. well 10
109. about 13 146. request 10
109. received 13 146. sam e 10
109. te s t 13 146. within 10
117. p resen t 12 157. m em orandum 9
117. m anagem ent 12 157. p.m . 9
117. open 12 157. go 9
117. operations 12 157. person 9
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TABLE 3—Continued
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
157. next 9 177. Oklahom a 8
157. m ade 9 177. Mr. 8
157. processing 9 177. orders 8
157. period 9 177. help 8
157. provide 9
157. duties 9 177. e ffe c tiv e 8
157. above 9 177. end 8
157. cam paign 9 177. approxim ately 8
157. annual 9 177. because 8
177. buy 8
157. class 9 177. before 8
157. car 9 177. feel 8
157. capac ity 9 177. bonds 8
157. below 9 177. earnings 8
157. s ta te s 9 177. add itional 8
157. regarding 9
177. m onth 8 177. support 8
177. ge t 8 177. requ irem ents 8
177. less 8 177. room 8
177. hour 8 177. trav e l 8
177. th re e 8
177. need 8 177. questions 8
177. hours 8 177. responsibility 8
177. his 8 177. tour 8
177. m achine 8
177. given 8
177. Friday 8
with frequency count a re  lis ted  in Appendix D. The 710 m ost frequently  used 
words in the business m em oranda a re  listed  in a lphabe tica l o rder with frequency 
count in Appendix G. A to ta l  of 710 words was p resen ted  in Appendices D and G 
since the  frequency counts on many words w ere the  sam e; ac tua lly  presenting  
only 500 words would have required  the  estab lishm en t of an a rb itra ry  cu to ff.
The 200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business m em oranda a re  
listed  in rank o rder according to word frequency in Table 3. When th e  word 
usage was ta llied  and the  frequency to ta le d  th e  sam e on tw o or m ore words, the
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low est rank was assigned to  each  word in the  group. For exam ple, the  words ^  
and with each had a frequency of 77; th e re fo re , 2  and with w ere assigned the 
lower rank of 21. Because m any words had the  sam e frequency coun t. Table 3 
contains 208 words.
The m ost frequen tly  used word in the  business m em oranda was th e , 
which occurred  654 tim es and rep resen ted  6.10 p e rcen t of the  to ta l running 
words in the  business m em oranda. The five m ost frequen tly  used words—th e , to , 
o f, and, m —had a  com bined frequency  o f 1,785, which rep re sen ted  16.65 p e rcen t 
of the  to ta l  running words occurring  in the  business m em oranda. The second 5- 
word group—a, fo r, be , w ill, is—brought the  com bined frequency  of th e  ten  m ost 
frequen tly  used words to  2,593, which rep resen ted  24.19 p e rcen t of the  to ta l  
running words occurring in the  business m em oranda.
A sum m ary of the  to ta l  num ber of word o ccu rrences  and th e  pe rcen tag e  
of usage by word groups is shown in Table 4. The pe rcen tag e  o f usage was 
obtained  by dividing the  cum ulative  word occurrences of th e  word groups by the 
to ta l  of 10,718 running words which occurred  in th e  business m em oranda. The 25 
m ost frequen tly  used words occurred  a  to ta l  of 3,951 tim es which rep resen ted  
36.86 p e rcen t of all words used in the  business m em oranda. The 50 m ost 
frequen tly  used words occurred  a  to ta l  o f 4,795 tim es, which rep resen ted  44.74 
pe rcen t of a ll words used in the  business m em oranda. The 100 m ost frequen tly  
used words rep resen ted  53.12 p e rcen t of all words used in the  m em oranda, and 
th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words listed  in Table 3 rep resen ted  62.71 p e rcen t 
of a ll words used in the  business m em oranda. The 500 m ost frequen tly  used 
words rep resen ted  over th re e -fo u rth s—77.26 p e rc e n t—of all words used in the  
business m em oranda. These p ercen tages  ind ica te  th a t  re la tive ly  sm all num bers 
of words co n s titu te  re la tive ly  large  percen tages of to ta l  words used in business 
m em oranda.
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TABLE 4
FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGE IN WORD OCCURRENCE GROUPS 
OF 10,718 RUNNING WORDS IN BUSINESS MEMORANDA
Word Group
Num ber of 
O ccurrences
P ercen tage  of 
T otal O ccurrences
F irs t 5 1,785 16.65
F irs t 10 2,593 24.19
F irs t 15 3,182 29.69
F irs t 20 3,619 33.77
F irs t 25 3,951 36.86
F irs t 30 4,194 39.13
F irs t 35 4,376 40,83
F irs t 40 4,534 42.30
F irs t 45 4,671 43.58
F irs t 50 4,795 44.74
F irs t 100 5,693 53.12
F irs t 200 6,721 62.71
F irs t 500 8,281 77.26
F irs t 1,000 9,517 88.79
F irs t 1,500 10,073 93.98
F irs t 2,000 10,573 98.65
TOTAL 2,145 10,718 100.00
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The Most F requently  Used Words 
in the  Textbook M aterials
A sam ple of 83 item s was random ly se lec ted  from  the reading and 
w riting  p ra c tic e  m ate ria ls  in the  tex tbook analyzed  in this study. All of the 
words appearing in th e  body or m essage of the  83 item s w ere keypunched on da ta  
cards and tab u la ted  by com puter to  estab lish  a da ta  base of running words which 
w ere used in the  tex tbook  lessons. A progam  was run which listed  all of the  
words in th e  d a ta  base in rank order according to  frequency of use. A to ta l  of 
11,721 running words occurred  in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base, rep resen ting  1,879 
d iffe re n t words. The 655 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base 
a re  listed  in rank order w ith frequency  count in Appendix E. The 655 m ost 
frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base a re  lis ted  in a lphabe tica l order 
w ith frequency count in Appendix H. A to ta l  of 655 words was p resen ted  in 
Appendices E and H since the frequency  counts on m any words w ere th e  sam e; 
ac tua lly  p resenting  only 500 words would have required  the  estab lishm en t of an 
a rb itra ry  c u to ff .
The 200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base a re  listed  
in rank o rder according to  word frequency in Table 5. When th e  word usage was 
ta llied  and the  frequency to ta le d  the  sam e on two or m ore words, th e  low est 
rank was assigned to each word in the  group. For exam ple, the  words % and we 
each  had a frequency of 204; th e re fo re , and we w ere assigned th e  lower rank of
7. Because many words had the sam e frequency  coun t, Table 5 con ta ins 205 
words.
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TABLE 5
THE 200 MOST FREQUENTLY USED WORDS IN TEXTBOOK MATERIALS
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
1. the 639 40. me 36
2. to 416 40. know 36
3. you 387 43. or 35
4. of 325 43. insurance 35
5. a 264 43. c re d it 35
6. in 239 43. very 35
7. I 204 47. has 34
7. we 204 47. Mr. 34
9. for 188 47. when 34
10. th a t 183 50. please 33
11. and 175 51. by 31
12. your 168 52. th e re 30
13. will 167 53. o ffice 29
14. have 140 53. many 29
15. is 115 53. am 29
16. a re 112 53. who 29
17. our 100 57. card 28
17. be 100 58. m ore 27
19. it 88 58. about 27
20. a t 83 60. people 26
21. if 80 60. however 26
22. company 76 60. hope 26
22. with 76 63. good 25
24. th is 72 63. been 25
25. as 68 63. year 25
26. on 65 63. soon 25
27. new 60 63. work 25
28. would 54 63. years 25
29. can 52 69. like 23
30. from 51 69. person 23
31. not 50 69. any 23
31. us 50 69. all 23
33. one 46 69. than 23
34. my 45 74. several 22
34. do 45 75. need 21
36. business 44 75. help 21
37. an 42 75. may 21
37. was 42 75. food 21
39. tim e 38 75. they 21
40. just 36 80. re tu rn 20
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TABLE 5—Continued
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
80. had 20 117. happy 15
80. check 20 117. advertising 15
80. th e ir 20 117. course 15
84. le t 19 117. w hat 15
84. he 19 117. s to re 15
84. now 19 126. send 14
84. m ake 19 126. last 14
84. position 19 126. how 14
84. c ity 19 126. next 14
84. college 19 126. could 14
84. these 19 126. each 14
92. only 18 126. general 14
92. able 18 126. some 14
92. give 18 134. possible 13
92. glad 18 134. no 13
92. thank 18 134. his 13
92. which 18 134. m ost 13
98. out 17 134. account 13
98. but 17 134. ago 13
98. a rea 17 134. believe 13
98. book 17 141. pay 12
98. com e 17 141. m onths 12
98. w ant 17 141. le t te r 12
98. tak e 17 141. re s ta u ra n ts 12
98. sure 17 141. over 12
98. Smith 17 141. em ployees 12
107. public 16 141. few 12
107. problem 16 141. days 12
107. much 16 141. before 12
107. looking 16 141. fill 12
107. enclosed 16 141. ano ther 12
107. bank 16 141. s ta ff 12
107. f irs t 16 141. s ta te 12
107. th ree 16 154. m anagem ent 11
107. serv ice 16 154. order 11
107. should 16 154. school 11
117. sales 15 154. January 11
117. Its 15 154. find 11
117. plan 15 154. past 11
117. inform ation 15 154. building 11
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TABLE 5—Continued
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
154. copy 11 180. p ercen t 9
154. think 11 180. probably 9
154. wish 11 180. pleasure 9
154. s tre e t 11 180. line 9
154. w ere 11 180. move 9
154. today 11 180. o ther 9
167. m ail 10 180. re s ta u ra n t 9
167. organization 10
167. hear 10 180. paym ent 9
167. m eeting 10 180. look 9
180. hearing 9
167. products 10 180. home 9
167. open 10 180. g e t 9
167. during 10 180. addition 9
167. books 10 180. c ircu la r 9
167. call 10 180. fu tu re 9
167. com plete 10 180. c a re 9
167. such 10 180. Cunningham 9
167. te ll 10
167. them 10 180. com panies 9
180. paid 9 180. use 9
180. tw o 9
180. national 9 180. usually 9
180. miss 9 180. w rite 9
180. plans 9
The m ost frequen tly  used word in the  tex tbook  da ta  base was th e , which 
occurred  639 tim es and rep resen ted  5.^5 p e rcen t of th e  to ta l running words in 
the tex tbook  d a ta  base. The five  m ost frequen tly  used words—th e , you, of, 
a —had a com bined frequency of 2,031, which rep resen ted  17.33 p e rcen t of the  
to ta l  running words occurring  in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base. The second 5-word 
group—in, we, fo r, th a t—brought th e  com bined frequency of the  ten  m ost 
frequen tly  used words to  3,049, which rep resen ted  26.01 p e rcen t of th e  to ta l  
running words occurring in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base.
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A sum m ary of th e  to ta l num ber of word occurrences and the  p e rcen tag e  
of usage by word groups is shown in Table 6. The p e rcen tag e  of usage was 
obtained  by dividing the  cum ulative  word o ccu rrences  of the  word groups by the
TABLE 6
FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGE IN WORD OCCURRENCE GROUPS 
OF 11,721 RUNNING WORDS IN TEXTBOOK MATERIALS
Word Group
Number of 
O ccurrences
P ercen tag e  of 
T otal O ccurrences
F irs t 5 2,031 17.33
F irs t 10 3,049 26.01
F irs t 15 3,814 32.54
F irs t 20 4,297 36.66
F irs t 25 4,669 39.83
F irs t 30 4,951 42.24
F irs t 35 5,187 44.25
F irs t 40 5,389 45.98
F irs t 45 5,566 47.49
F irs t 50 5,736 48.94
F irs t 100 6,856 58.49
F irs t 200 8,074 68.88
F irs t 500 9,695 82.71
F irs t 1,000 10,842 92.50
F irs t 1,500 11,342 96.77
TOTAL 1,879 11,721 100.00
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to ta l  o f 11,721 running words which occurred  in the tex tbook  da ta  base. The 25 
m ost frequently  used words occurred  a to ta l of 4,669 tim es, which rep resen ted  
39.83 p e rcen t o f a ll words used in the  tex tbook d a ta  base. The 50 m ost 
frequen tly  used words occurred a to ta l  of 5,736 tim es, which rep resen ted  48.94 
p e rcen t of a ll words used in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base. The 100 m ost frequently  
used words rep resen ted  58.49 p ercen t of all words used in the  textbook d a ta  
base, and th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words lis ted  in Table 5 rep resen ted  68.88 
p e rcen t of a ll words used in th e  textbook d a ta  base. The 500 m ost frequen tly  
used words rep resen ted  over th re e -fo u rth s—82.71 p e rc e n t—of all words used in 
the  tex tbook d a ta  base. These percen tages ind ica te  th a t re la tive ly  sm all 
num bers o f words co n s titu te  re la tive ly  large pe rcen tag es  of to ta l  words used in 
th e  tex tbook d a ta  base.
Com parison of th e  Most F requently  Used Words in 
Textbook M aterials w ith Corresponding Words in 
Business L e tte rs  and Business M emoranda
P resen ted  in Table 7 in rank order w ith frequency  count is a  list o f the  
200 m ost frequen tly  used words from  th e  tex tbook  d a ta  base and th e  rank and 
frequency coun t of the  sam e words from  the  business le t te r  d a ta  base and th e  
business m em oranda d a ta  base.
A de ta iled  analysis o f the  da ta  in Table 7 will be used to  respond to  the  
questions in the next section  of th is c h ap te r. (See Table 7.)
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TABLE 7
THE RANK AND FREQUENCY OF THE 200 MOST FREQUENTLY USED WORDS 
IN TEXTBOOK MATERIALS AND THE RANK AND FREQUENCY 
OF CORRESPONDING WORDS IN BUSINESS LETTERS 
AND BUSINESS MEMORANDA
Word
Textbook Business L e tte rs  Business M emoranda
Rank Frequency Rank Frequency Rank Frequency
the 1 639 1 576 1 654
to 2 416 2 352 2 359
you 3 387 5 222 15 109
of 4 325 3 318 3 311
a 5 264 7 195 6 196
in 6 239 6 212 5 211
I 7 204 11 139 21 77
we 7 204 10 163 12 123
for 9 188 9 173 7 173
th a t 10 183 13 118 11 132
and 11 175 4 277 4 250
your 12 168 8 178 17 95
will 13 167 23 77 9 143
have 14 140 17 95 20 81
is 15 115 15 101 10 141
a re 16 112 19 82 16 96
our 17 100 12 119 18 83
be 17 100 13 118 8 155
it 19 88 26 54 28 51
a t 20 83 24 74 24 56
if 21 80 27 53 30 40
com pany 22 76 51 23 100 14
w ith 22 76 18 86 21 77
th is 24 72 19 82 13 115
as 25 68 21 80 19 82
on 26 65 16 100 14 110
new 27 60 184 7 50 23
would 28 54 25 65 47 25
can 29 52 38 30 42 28
from 30 51 32 40 26 54
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TABLE 7—Continued
Textbook Business L e tte rs  Business M em oranda
Word
Rank Frequency Rank Frequency Rank Frequency
not 31 50 29 47 25 55
us 31 50 41 28 89 15
one 33 46 51 23 50 23
my 34 45 42 27 209 7
do 34 45 63 19 89 15
business 36 44 114 10 391 4
an 37 42 34 34 32 37
was 37 42 30 41 64 20
tim e 39 38 33 37 43 27
just 40 36 328 4 391 4
me 40 36 46 24 100 14
know 40 36 66 18 128 11
or 43 35 22 79 29 45
insurance 43 35 157 8 527 3
c re d it 43 35 637 2 209 7
very 43 35 36 32 251 6
has 47 34 51 23 35 33
Mr. 47 34 74 16 177 8
when 47 34 114 10 89 15
p lease 50 33 39 29 34 35
by 51 31 28 49 27 53
th e re 52 30 91 13 59 21
o ffic e 53 29 214 6 78 16
m any 53 29 130 9 251 6
am 53 29 46 24 89 15
who 53 29 82 14 89 15
card 57 28 1030 1 391 4
m ore 58 27 43 26 73 17
about 58 27 78 15 109 13
people 60 26 214 6 89 15
how ever 60 26 184 7 251 6
hope 60 26 130 9 527 3
good 63 25 98 12 251 6
been 63 25 39 29 47 25
y ear 63 25 54 22 39 30
soon 63 25 268 5 391 4
work 63 25 60 20 64 20
years 63 25 114 10 73 17
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TABLE 7—Continued
Textbook Business L e tte rs  Business M emoranda
Word
Rank Frequency Rank Frequency Rank Frequency
like 69 23 54 22 313 5
person 69 23 114 10 157 9
any 69 23 34 34 35 33
all 69 23 60 20 23 67
than 69 23 60 20 59 21
severa l 74 22 1030 1 527 3
need 75 21 98 12 177 8
help 75 21 130 9 177 8
may 75 21 46 24 67 19
food 75 21 637 2 Not lis ted*
they 75 21 57 21 45 26
re tu rn 80 20 214 6 209 7
had 80 20 78 15 527 3
check 80 20 214 6 711 2
th e ir 80 20 91 13 41 29
le t 84 19 184 7 251 6
he 84 19 114 10 73 17
now 84 19 328 4 251 6
m ake 84 19 98 12 100 14
position 84 19 184 7 527 3
c ity 84 19 74 16 100 14
co llege 84 19 328 4 Not lis ted *
th ese 84 19 63 19 55 22
only 92 18 448 3 72 18
able 92 18 268 5 391 4
give 92 18 214 6 157 9
glad 92 18 1030 1 N ot lis ted *
thank 92 18 63 19 251 6
which 92 18 30 41 59 21
o u t 98 17 448 3 67 19
but 98 17 44 25 64 20
a re a 98 17 637 2 128 11
book 98 17 Not lis ted* 711 2
com e 98 17 637 2 527 3
w ant 98 17 184 7 209 7
ta k e 98 17 268 5 251 6
sure 98 17 214 6 251 6
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TABLE 7—Continued
Textbook Business L e tte rs  Business M emoranda
Word
Rank Frequency Rank Frequency Rank Frequency
Smith 98 17 Not lis ted* Not lis ted*
public 107 16 Not lis ted* 313 5
problem 107 16 637 2 313 5
much 107 16 114 10 251 6
looking 107 16 98 12 1057 1
enclosed 107 16 106 11 1057 1
bank 107 16 328 4 391 4
f irs t 107 16 214 6 100 14
th re e 107 16 130 9 177 8
serv ice 107 16 74 16 55 22
should 107 16 54 22 30 40
sales 117 15 157 8 209 7
its 117 15 130 9 251 6
plan 117 15 1030 1 55 22
inform ation 117 15 44 25 45 26
happy 117 15 448 3 Not lis ted*
advertising 117 15 Not lis ted* 1057 1
course 117 15 448 3 Not lis ted *
w hat 117 15 448 3 128 11
sto re 117 15 1030 1 527 3
send 126 14 1030 1 527 3
las t 126 14 82 14 313 5
how 126 14 268 5 527 3
nex t 126 14 268 5 157 9
could 126 14 130 9 146 10
each 126 14 106 11 39 30
genera l 126 14 268 5 313 5
som e 126 14 68 17 78 16
possible 134 13 74 16 251 6
no 134 13 78 15 50 23
his 134 13 68 17 177 8
m ost 134 13 91 13 1057 1
accoun t 134 13 637 2 711 2
ago 134 13 448 3 1057 1
believe 134 13 214 6 1057 1
pay 141 12 Not lis ted* 313 5
m onths 141 12 1030 1 251 6
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TABLE 7—Continued
Textbook Business L e tte rs  Business M em oranda
Word
Rank Frequency Rank Frequency Rank Frequency
le t te r l(Al 12 37 31 109 13
res ta u ra n ts 141 12 Not lis ted* Not lis ted*
over 141 12 98 12 209 7
em ployees 141 12 328 4 35 33
few 141 12 448 3 391 4
days 141 12 214 6 117 12
befo re 141 12 328 4 177 8
fill 141 12 1030 i 391 4
ano ther 141 12 448 3 313 5
s ta f f 141 12 328 4 209 7
s ta te 141 12 268 5 391 4
m anagem ent 154 11 214 6 117 12
order 154 11 157 8 128 11
school 154 11 1030 1 Not lis ted*
January 154 11 Not lis ted * Not lis ted *
past 154 11 448 3 313 5
find 154 11 157 8 251 6
building 154 11 184 7 100 14
copy 154 11 68 17 67 19
think 154 11 268 5 391 4
wish 154 11 328 4 527 3
s tr e e t 154 11 Not lis ted * 1057 1
w ere 154 11 57 21 128 11
today 154 11 637 2 391 4
m ail 167 10 Not lis ted * 711 2
organ ization 167 10 448 3 Not lis ted*
hear 167 10 637 2 527 3
m eeting 167 10 184 7 38 32
products 167 10 184 7 Not lis ted*
open 167 10 1030 1 117 12
during 167 10 98 12 78 16
books 167 10 Not lis ted * Not lis ted *
ca ll 167 10 91 13 209 7
com plete 167 10 268 5 313 5
such 167 10 78 15 313 5
te ll 167 10 637 2 Not lis ted *
them 167 10 130 9 146 10
paid ■ 180 9 157 8 391 4
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TABLE 7—Continued
Word
Textbook Business L e tte rs Business M emoranda
Rank Frequency Rank Frequency Rank Frequency
national 180 9 1030 1 Not lis ted*
miss 180 9 1030 1 Not lis ted*
plans 180 9 184 7 527 3
p e rc e n t 180 9 Not lis ted * 527 3
probably 180 9 637 2 391 4
p leasure 180 9 448 3 1057 1
line 180 9 157 8 78 16
move 180 9 Not lis ted * 527 3
o th er ISO 9 46 24 59 21
res ta u ra n t ISO 9 Not lis ted * Not lis ted*
paym ent ISO 9 448 3 711 2
look 180 9 106 11 251 6
hearing 180 9 637 2 1057 1
hom e 180 9 Not lis ted * Not lis ted  *
g e t 180 9 157 8 177 8
addition 180 9 448 3 711 2
c ircu la r 180 9 Not lis ted * Not lis ted*
fu tu re 180 9 91 13 391 4
ca re 180 9 637 2 313 5
Cunningham 180 9 Not lis ted * Not lis ted *
com panies 180 9 328 4 711 2
use 180 9 214 6 117 12
two 180 9 82 14 78 16
usually 180 9 448 3 Not lis ted*
w rite 180 9 448 3 527 3
*N ot lis ted  in D ata  Base
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Answers to  the  Q uestions S ta ted  
In the  Problem  Section
In th is section  the  w rite r will respond to the  specific  questions and 
m ake re fe re n c e  to  de ta iled  d a ta  found in th e  tab les which have been discussed in 
th e  previous sec tions. In each  instance w here necessary  for c la r if ic a tio n , the 
w rite r  will include those words and/or frequency counts which com m unicate  the  
basic  findings re la tin g  to  th a t  question.
Q uestion 1. Are th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in textbook 
m ate ria ls  the  sam e as th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business le t te r s ?
When the  d a ta  in Table 7 w ere analyzed , th e  resea rch er found th a t  84 
words which a re  w ithin th e  f ir s t  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook 
d a ta  base a re  beyond th e  f irs t  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  d a ta  base of 
th e  business le t te r s .  The 84 words are:
just sure res tau ran ts books
c re d it Sm ith em ployees com plete
o ffic e public few te ll
card problem days national
people bank before miss
soon firs t fill p ercen t
severa l plan another probably
food happy s ta ff p leasure
re tu rn advertising s ta te move
check course m anagem ent re s ta u ra n t
now w hat school paym ent
college sto re January hearing
only send past hom e
able how think addition
give nex t wish c ircu la r
glad general s tre e t c a re
o u t accoun t today Cunningham
a re a ago m ail com panies
book believe organization use
com e pay hear usuaily
tak e m onths open w rite
In th e  analysis of th e  d a ta  in Table 7, th e  resea rch er found th a t  16 words 
lis ted  in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook d a ta  base a re  not 
included in th e  d a ta  base of the  business le t te r s .  The 16 words are :
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book
Smith
public
advertising
pay
res tau ran ts
January
s tre e t
mail
books
p ercen t
move
res ta u ra n t
home
circu la r
Cunningham
Three of these words, how ever, a re  proper nouns, which w ere not tabu la ted  in 
the  business le t te r s  in order to  p reserve co n fiden tia lity .
The answ er to  Q uestion I is no based on the analysis which shows 84 
words, or 42 p e rcen t, o f th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the tex tbook  da ta  
base to  be d iffe re n t from  th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  business 
le t te r  da ta  base.
Q uestion 2. Are any o f the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in 
business le t te r s  not included in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook 
m ate ria ls?
When th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business le t te r  da ta  
base which a re  listed  in Table 1 w ere com pared w ith th e  200 m ost frequently  
used words in th e  tex tbook  d a ta  base which a re  listed  in Tables 5 and 7, the  
resea rch er found th a t  92 words which a re  w ithin the  f irs t  200 m ost frequen tly  
used words in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base a re  beyond the f irs t  200 m ost 
frequen tly  used words in th e  tex tbook d a ta  base. The 92 words are:
per concerning done m onth
forw ard a tta ch e d annual application
ap p rec ia te program based billing
in te res t Oklahoma recen t assistance
also fee l p a rts being
visit da te well conversation
lines because inspection num ber
w here job Industrial m ight
stock shall again program s
through tra in ing ag reem en t equipm ent
product tax c o n ta c t both
p resen t received reservation a f te r
m ade request up cover
following upon so e le c tr ic a l
pleased hospital since those
fu rth e r keep thanks questions
five file shares required
having fre ig h t provisions see
m a tte r price p la te w ithin
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availab le
am ount
c e r t if ic a te
day
nam e
did
em ploym ent
below
opportunity
le f t
in sta lla tion
outstanding
rece ive
section
while
resum e
The resea rch er found th a t  19 words lis ted  in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  
used words in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base a re  not lis ted  in the  tex tbook d a ta  
base. The 19 words a re :
shall
inspection
industria l
equipm ent
c e r t if ic a te
tra in ing
upon
file
fre ig h t
reservation
thanks
shares
provisions
insta lla tion
outstanding
billing
e le c tr ic a l
required
resum e
The answ er to  Q uestion 2 is yes based on the analysis which shows th a t  
92 words, or 46 p e rcen t, o f th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business 
le t te r  d a ta  base a re  not included in the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  
tex tbook  d a ta  base.
Q uestion 3. Are the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook  
m ate ria ls  the  sam e as th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business 
m em oranda?
When th e  d a ta  in Table 7 w ere analyzed , the  resea rch er found th a t  99 
words which a re  w ithin th e  f irs t  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook  
d a ta  base a re  beyond th e  f irs t  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  da ta  base of 
the  business m em oranda. The 99 words a re :
my book ago com plete
business com e believe such
just w ant pay te ll
insurance tak e m onths paid
c red it sure res ta u ra n ts national
very Sm ith over miss
many public few plans
card problem fill p e rcen t
how ever much another probably
hope looking s ta f f p leasure
good enclosed s ta te move
soon bank school re s ta u ra n t
like sales January paym ent
severa l its past look
food happy find hearing
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re tu rn advertising think hom e
had course wish addition
check sto re s tre e t c ircu la r
le t send today fu tu re
now last mail ca re
position how organ ization Cunningham
college genera l hear com panies
able possible products usually
glad m ost books w rite
thank accoun t call
In the  analysis of thv: d a ta  in Table 7, th e  re se a rch e r found th a t  20 
words lis ted  in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base are  
not included in th e  d a ta  base of the  business m em oranda. The 20 words a re :
food
college
glad
Sm ith
happy
course
re s ta u ra n ts
school
January
organ ization
products
books
te ll
na tional
miss
res ta u ra n t
hom e
c ircu la r
Cunningham
usually
T hree of th ese  words, how ever, a re  proper nouns, which w ere not tab u la ted  in 
th e  business m em oranda in o rder to  p reserve  co n fid en tia lity .
The answ er to  Q uestion 3 is no based on the  analysis which shows 99 
w ords, or 49.3 p e rc e n t, o f th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook 
d a ta  base to  be d iffe re n t from  th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  
business m em oranda d a ta  base.
Q uestion 4. Are any of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in 
business m em oranda not included in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in 
tex tbook  m ate ria ls?
When the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the business m em oranda 
d a ta  base which a re  listed  in Table 3 w ere com pared w ith the  200 m ost 
frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base which a re  lis ted  in Tables 5 and 
7, th e  resea rch e r found th a t  102 words which a re  w ithin th e  f irs t  200 m ost 
frequen tly  used words in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base a re  beyond th e  f irs t 
200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base. The 102 words are :
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d ep a rtm en t inventory involved less
personnel m ain tenance con tro l hour
following held a tte n d hours
a tta c h e d received repair m achine
rep o rt te s t well given
job p resen t request Friday
so operations sam e O klahom a
d a ta m anager within orders
savings custom er m em orandum e ffe c tiv e
form equipm ent p.m . end
d ep artm en ts week go approxim ately
m em bers testing m ade because
m ust p lan t processing buy
nam e planning period feel
being program provide bonds
those m onthly duties earnings
through parking above additional
also operating cam paign support
team charges annual requ irem ents
review bond class room
see cost ca r tra v e l
em ployee division capac ity questions
d a te copies below responsibility
to ta l used s ta te s tour
up
num ber
rece ive
m onth
regarding per
The resea rch er found th a t  19 words lis ted  in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  
used words in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base a re  not listed  in the  tex tbook 
d a ta  base. The 19 words a re :
savings
team
inventory
m ain tenance
held
te s t
equipm ent
tes tin g
parking
charges
con tro l
duties
above
regarding
hour
m achine
end
approxim ately
earnings
The answ er to  Q uestion 4 is yes based on th e  analysis which shows th a t  
102 words, or 51 p e rcen t, of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used v/ords in the  business 
m em oranda d a ta  base a re  not included in the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in 
th e  tex tbook  d a ta  base.
Q uestion 5. A re the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business le t te r s  
the  sam e as th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook m ate ria ls?
When the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  business le t te r  d a ta  base 
which a re  listed  in Table 1 w ere com pared with th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used
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words in the tex tbook d a ta  base which are  listed  in Tables 5 and 7, the
resea rch er found th a t  12 words which a re  within the f irs t  50 m ost frequen tly
used words in the  business le t te r  da ta  base are  not listed  in the  f irs t  50 most
frequen tly  used words in the  textbook d a ta  base. The 12 words are:
any bu t may am
inform ation o th er by le t te r
per been m ore which
The resea rch er found th a t  12 words which are  w ithin the f ir s t  50 m ost
frequen tly  used words in th e  tex tbook d a ta  base a re  not listed  in th e  f irs t 50
m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base. The 12 words are:
business has Mr. com pany
insurance new c re d it ju st
one do know when
The answ er to  Q uestion 5 is no based on the  analysis which shows th a t 
12 words, or 24 p e rcen t, o f the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  business 
le t te r  d a ta  base a re  not listed  in th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  
tex tbook  da ta  base. The analysis also shows th a t  12 words, or 24 p e rc e n t, of the  
50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook d a ta  base a re  not listed  in the  50 
m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base.
Q uestion 6. Are the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business 
m em oranda the sam e as th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in textbook 
m ate ria ls?
When the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  business m em oranda 
d a ta  base which a re  listed  in Tabie 3 w ere com pared with th e  50 m ost frequen tly  
used words in the  tex tbook da ta  base which a re  listed  in Tables 5 and 7, the  
resea rch er found th a t  19 words which a re  within the  f irs t  50 m ost frequen tly  
used words in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base a re  not lis ted  in the  f irs t  50 
m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook da ta  base. The 19 words are :
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all d ep artm en t m eeting  should
any em ployees no their
a tta c h e d  each  on they
by following personnel year
been inform ation repo rt
The resea rch er found th a t  14 words which a re  w ithin the f irs t 50 m ost
frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base a re  not lis ted  in the  f irs t  50
m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base. The 14 words
a re :
business insurance me was
com pany just Mr. when
c re d it know us do
my very
The answ er to  Q uestion 6 is no based on th e  analysis which shows th a t
19 words, or 38 p e rc e n t, of th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business
m em oranda d a ta  base a re  not lis ted  in the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the
tex tbook  d a ta  base. The analysis also shows th a t  14 words, or 28 p e rc e n t, of the
50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base are  not lis ted  in th e  50
m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  business m em oranda d a ta  base.
Question 7. Are the 50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business
m em oranda the  sam e as th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business le t te r s ?
When the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  business m em oranda
d a ta  base which a re  listed  in Table 3 w ere com pared w ith th e  50 m ost frequen tly
used words in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base which a re  listed  in Table 1, th e
resea rch er found th a t  17 words which a re  w ithin the f ir s t  50 m ost frequen tly
used words in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base a re  not lis ted  in the  f ir s t  50
m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base. The 17 words a re :
a ll has rep o rt a tta c h e d
m eeting should d ep artm en t new
th e ir  em ployees no they
each  one year following
personnel
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The resea rch e r found th a t  13 words which a re  w ithin the  f irs t  50 m ost 
frequen tly  used words in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base a re  not listed  in the  f irs t 
50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base. The 13 
words a re :
am  may very but
my which le t te r  o th e r
was m ore per me
us
The answ er to  Q uestion 7 is no based on the  analysis which shows th a t  
17 words, o r 34 p e rcen t, of th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business 
m em oranda d a ta  base a re  not lis ted  in the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  
business le t te r  d a ta  base. The analysis also shows th a t  13 w ords, or 26 p e rc e n t, 
of th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  business le t te r  d a ta  base a re  not 
lis ted  in th e  50 m ost freq u en tly  used words in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base.
Q uestion 8. Are any of the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in 
tex tbook  m ate ria ls  used m ore frequen tly  in business le t te r s  th an  they  a re  used in 
tex tbook  m ate ria ls , th ereby  im plying a  g re a te r  em phasis on iden tified  words 
when teach ing?
When th e  d a ta  in Table 7 w ere analyzed , th e  re se a rc h e r  found th a t 
som e words w ere used m ore freq u en tly  in th e  business le t te r  d a ta  base than  in 
th e  tex tbook  d a ta  base. A d iffe ren ce  in frequency of ten  or m ore was used as 
the  standard  fo r the  purpose o f answ ering Q uestion 8.
The resea rch e r com pared  the  frequencies of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  
used words in th e  tex tbook  d a ta  base with th e  frequencies of those  sam e words in 
th e  business le t te r  d a ta  base. The resea rch er found 17 w ords which had a 
frequency  coun t in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base th a t  was 10 o r m ore h igher than  
th e ir  frequency  count in th e  tex tbook  da ta  base. The 17 words a re :
S7
and as which your
on inform ation  our would
le t te r  be or w ere
w ith by o th er th is
any
The answ er to  Q uestion 8 is no based on the  analysis which shows th a t
17 words, or 8.5 p e rc e n t, of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook 
d a ta  base had a frequency  coun t in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base th a t  was 10 or 
m ore higher than th e ir  frequency count in the  tex tbook da ta  base.
Q uestion 9. A re any o f the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in
tex tbook  m ate ria ls  used m ore frequen tly  in business m em oranda than they  a re
used in tex tbook  m ate ria ls , thereby  implying a g re a te r  em phasis on iden tified
words when teach ing?
When th e  d a ta  in Table 7 w ere analyzed, th e  re se a rch e r found th a t
som e words w ere used m ore frequen tly  in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base than
in th e  tex tbook  d a ta  base. A d iffe ren ce  in frequency o f ten  or m ore was used as
th e  standard  for th e  purpose of answ ering Q uestion 9.
The resea rch er com pared the  frequencies of the  200 m ost frequen tly
used words in the  tex tbook d a ta  base w ith the  frequencies of those sam e words in
th e  business m em oranda d a ta  base. The resea rch er found 18 words which had a
frequency  coun t in th e  business m em oranda d a ta  base th a t  was 10 or m ore higher
than  th e ir  frequency count in the  tex tbook  da ta  base. The 18 words are :
th e  on inform ation  and
or each  is by
no be any em ployees
th is  a ll m eeting as
should o ther
The answ er to  Q uestion 9 is no based on th e  analysis which shows th a t
18 words, or 9 p e rcen t, of the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook 
d a ta  base had a frequency coun t in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base th a t  was 
10 or m ore higher than  th e ir  frequency count in the  tex tbook d a ta  base.
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Summary
The purpose of this study was to  com pare word frequencies of textbook 
m ateria ls  used in second-sem ester college in struction  of Gregg Shorthand, Series 
90, w ith word frequencies of business le t te r s  and business m em oranda.
This ch ap te r presen ts an analysis of the  m ost frequently  used words in 
th e  business le t te r s  and business m em oranda analyzed in th is study. An analysis 
of the  m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  tex tbook  m ateria ls  analyzed in th is 
study is also p resen ted . A com parison of the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in 
the  tex tbook m ateria ls  with corresponding words in the  business le t te r s  and 
business m em oranda is used to  respond to  the  questions s ta te d  in the  problem  
section .
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Introduction
The purpose of th is study was to  com pare word frequencies o f tex tbook  
m ate ria ls  used in second-sem ester college in struction  of Gregg Shorthand Series 
90, w ith word frequencies o f business le t te r s  and business m em oranda. This 
ch ap te r p resen ts a  sum m ary of th is  study and is organized as follows: 
R e s ta tem en t of th e  Problem , R esults, D iscussion, and R ecom m endations.
R e sta tem en t o f th e  Problem
The problem  of th is study was an analysis and com parison of word 
frequencies of business com m unications from  firm s in Oklahom a w ith word 
frequencies of th e  second-sem ester college tex tbook for Gregg Shorthand, Series 
90. The word frequencies o f m ateria ls  from  th ese  sources w ere com pared in 
o rder to  de te rm ine  w hether a  d iffe ren ce  ex isted  betw een th e  business 
com m unications and the  in structiona l m ate ria ls .
D ata for th is  study w ere obtained  from  business le t te r s  and business 
m em oranda from  firm s in Oklahom a and from  th e  reading and w riting  p rac tic e  
m ate ria ls  of the  tex tbook used in th is study, Gregg Shorthand fo r C olleges, 
Volume 11, Series 90.1 One copy of a  le t te r  and one copy of an in te ro ff ic e  
m em orandum  w ere requested  from  each  of 102 businesses w ith 500 or m ore
1 Leslie, Zoubek, and L em aster, Gregg Shorthand for C olleges, Volume 11
Series 90.
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em ployees loca ted  in the  S ta te  o f Oklahom a. Usable m ate ria l was rece ived  from  
83 firm s, resu lting  in a response ra te  of 81 p e rc e n t. A to ta l  of 83 usable business 
le t te r s  and 80 usable business m em oranda was rece ived . A tab le  of random  
num bers was used to  se le c t 83 item s from  the reading and w riting p ra c tic e  
m ate ria ls  of the  tex tbook  lessons, corresponding w ith th e  num ber of usable 
business le t te r s  rece ived .
All words appearing  in th e  body or m essage of the  business le t te r s ,  the  
business m em oranda, and th e  item s from  the tex tbook  w ere  keypunched on 
com puter cards and tab u la ted  by com puter to  e stab lish  a  d a ta  base of running 
words from  each  of th e  th re e  types of d a ta . A com puter program  was w ritten  to  
provide rank order and a lp h ab e tica l lis ts  o f the  words in each  da ta  base. The 
a lp h ab e tica l lists con ta ined  the  words from  each  d a ta  base in a lp h ab e tica l o rder 
w ith frequency coun t. The rank order lis ts  con ta ined  th e  words from  each  da ta  
base in rank o rder w ith  frequency  count according to  frequency  of use. S epara te  
com puter p rin tou ts  o f th e  rank o rder and a lp h ab e tica l lis ts  w ere ob tained  for 
each  d a ta  base.
R esults
The com puter p rin to u t which lis ted  a ll words occurring  in the  business 
le t te r  d a ta  base con ta ined  a  to ta l  o f 10,292 running words, rep resen ting  2,144 
d iffe re n t words. The ten  m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business le t te r s  w ere 
th e , to , o f, and, you, in, a , your, fo r, and w e. The ten  m ost frequen tly  used 
words rep resen ted  25.9 p e rc e n t of th e  to ta l  running words occurring in the  
business le t te r s .  The 100 m ost frequen tly  used words rep re sen ted  55.8 p e rcen t 
and the  500 m ost frequen tly  used words rep resen ted  77.57 p e rc e n t of th e  to ta l 
running words occurring  in th e  business le t te r s .
A to ta l  of 10,718 running words occurred  in th e  business m em oranda, 
rep resen ting  2,145 d iffe re n t w ords. The ten  m ost frequen tly  used words in the
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business m em oranda w ere th e , o f, and, in, a , fo r, be, will, and is. The ten  
m ost frequen tly  used words rep resen ted  24.19 p e rcen t of th e  to ta l running words 
occurring  in the  business m em oranda. The 100 m ost frequently  used words 
rep resen ted  53.12 p e rcen t and th e  500 m ost frequen tly  used words rep resen ted  
77.26 p e rcen t of the  to ta l  running words occurring  in the  business m em oranda.
A to ta l of 11,721 running words occurred  in th e  textbook d a ta  base, 
rep resen ting  1,879 d iffe re n t words. The ten  m ost frequen tly  used words in the  
tex tbook  d a ta  base w ere th e , to , you, o f, a, in. I; w e, fo r, and th a t . The ten  m ost 
frequen tly  used words rep re sen ted  26.01 p e rcen t of the  to ta l running words 
occurring  in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base. The 100 m ost frequen tly  used words 
rep resen ted  58.49 p e rc e n t and th e  500 m ost frequen tly  used words rep resen ted  
82.71 p e rc e n t of th e  to ta l  running words occurring  in th e  tex tbook d a ta  base.
The following questions w ere answ ered based on the  da ta  co llec ted  and 
analyzed  in th is study:
Q uestion 1. A re the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook 
m ate ria ls  the  sam e as th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business le t te r s ?
The answ er to  th is  question is no based on th e  analysis which shows 84 
w ords, or 42 p e rcen t, of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook da ta  
base to  be d iffe re n t from  th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  business 
l e t te r  d a ta  base.
Q uestion 2. A re any of the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business 
le t te r s  not included in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook m ate ria ls?
The answ er to  th is  question is yes based on the  analysis which shows 
th a t  92 words, or 46 p e rc e n t, of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  
business le t te r  d a ta  base a re  not included in th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words 
in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base.
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Q uestion 3. Are the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook 
m ateria ls  the  sam e as th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business 
m em oranda?
The answ er to  th is question is no based on the  analysis which shows 99 
words, or 49.5 p e rcen t, of the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook 
d a ta  base to  be d iffe re n t from  th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  
business m em oranda d a ta  base.
Q uestion 4. A re any of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in business 
m em oranda not included in the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook 
m ate ria ls?
The answ er to  th is question is yes based on the  analysis which shows 
th a t  102 words, or 51 p e rcen t, of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  
business m em oranda d a ta  base a re  no t included in the  200 m ost frequen tly  used 
words in the  tex tbook d a ta  base.
Q uestion 5. Are th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business le t te r s  
the  sam e as the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook m ateria ls?
The answ er to  th is question is no based on th e  analysis which shows th a t  
12 w ords, or 24 p e rcen t, of the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business 
le t te r  da ta  base a re  not listed  in th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in th e  
tex tbook  da ta  base. The analysis also shows th a t  12 words, or 24 p e rc e n t, of th e  
50 m ost frequently  used words in th e  tex tbook d a ta  base a re  not lis ted  in the  50 
m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business le t te r  da ta  base.
Q uestion 6. Are the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business 
m em oranda the  sam e as th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in tex tbook 
m ate ria ls?
The answ er to  this question is no based on the  analysis which shows th a t  
19 words, or 38 p e rcen t, of the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business
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m em oranda d a ta  base a re  not lis ted  in the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the 
tex tbook d a ta  base. The analysis also shows th a t  14 words, or 28 p e rcen t, of the  
50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook da ta  base a re  not listed  in the  50 
m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base.
Q uestion 7 . Are the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business 
m em oranda the  sam e as th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in business le t te r s ?
The answ er to  th is question is no based on the  analysis which shows th a t  
17 words, or 34 p e rc e n t, of th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business 
m em oranda da ta  base a re  not lis ted  in th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  
business le t te r  d a ta  base. The analysis also shows th a t  13 words, or 26 p e rcen t, 
o f  the  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business le t te r  d a ta  base a re  not 
lis ted  in th e  50 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base.
Q uestion 8. A re any o f the  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  
tex tbook  m ate ria ls  used m ore frequen tly  in business le t te r s  than  they  a re  used in 
tex tbook  m ate ria ls , thereby  implying a  g re a te r  em phasis on iden tified  words 
when teach ing?
The answ er to  th is question is no based on the  analysis which shows th a t
17 words, or 8.5 p e rcen t, of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook 
d a ta  base had a frequency count in the  business le t te r  da ta  base th a t  was 10 or 
m ore higher than th e ir  frequency count in th e  tex tbook d a ta  base.
Q uestion 9. Are any of the 200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  
tex tbook  m ateria ls  used m ore frequen tly  in business m em oranda than they  a re  
used in tex tbook  m ate ria ls , thereby  implying a  g re a te r  em phasis on iden tified  
words when teach ing?
The answ er to  this question is no based on the  analysis which shows th a t
18 words, or 9 p e rcen t, of th e  200 m ost frequen tly  used words in the  tex tbook
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d a ta  base had a  frequency coun t in the  business m em oranda d a ta  base th a t  was 
10 or m ore higher than  th e ir  frequency coun t in the  tex tbook  d a ta  base.
Discussion
The analysis and com parison of th e  d a ta  co llec ted  for th is study 
ind ica te  th a t  a  large p e rcen tag e  of words which have a high frequency  of use in 
th e  tex tbook  d a ta  base do not have a high frequency  of use in th e  business le t te r  
d a ta  base and the  business m em oranda d a ta  base. This analysis ind ica tes th a t  
th e  words em phasized in th e  tex tbook  m a te ria ls  do not r e f le c t  th e  high 
frequency  words used in le t te r s  and m em oranda in business and industry  w ith 500 
or m ore em ployees in th e  S ta te  of Oklahom a.
The com parison of th e  word frequencies o f th e  business le t te r s  and the  
business m em oranda ind ica tes  th a t  a  la rge  p e rc e n ta g e  of th e  words which have a 
high frequency  of use in business le t te r s  do not have a  high frequency o f use in 
business m em oranda. The analysis also ind ica tes  th a t  a  large  pe rcen tag e  of th e  
words which have a  high frequency  of use in business m em oranda do not have a 
high frequency  of use in business le t te r s .  The analysis ind ica tes  th a t  d iffe re n t 
words need to  be em phasized  when teach ing  th e  vocabulary  o f business le t te r s  
and business m em oranda.
R ecom m endations
In view  of th e  findings of th is study, th e  resea rch er recom m ends th a t 
(1) a  rep lica te  of th is study should be m ade using business le t te r s  and business 
m em oranda in a  d iffe re n t geographical a re a ; and (2) tea c h e rs  should supplem ent 
tex tbook  m ate ria ls  using outside resource  words obtained from  business and 
industry when teach ing  vocabulary to  second -sem este r co llege shorthand  
studen ts .
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P L A I N  S T A T I O N E R Y
May I have your help in a  research  study th a t  will help im prove th e  p repara tion  
and tra in ing  of s e c re ta r ia l s tuden ts?
The purpose o f th is  study is to  de te rm ine  how sim ilar in structiona l m ateria ls  a re  
to  le t te r s  and m em os w ritten  by individuals in Oklahom a businesses. The 
in form ation  gained from  th is study will aid in stru c to rs  in de term ining  how to 
m odify in stru c tio n a l m ate ria ls  used in teach ing  shorthand.
In o rder to  obtain  th e  necessary  d a ta  for th is study, I am  requesting  a copy of 
one le t te r  and one in te ro ff ic e  memo from  business firm s in Oklahom a w ith 500 
or m ore em ployees. Identifying nam es and addresses may be d e le ted  if desired. 
All le t te r s  and mem os will be kep t in th e  s tr ic te s t  confidence.
P lease p a rtic ip a te  in th is  study by sending a  copy of one le t te r  and one 
in te ro ff ic e  memo w ritten  by som eone in your firm . Your help  in providing 
re a lis tic  m ate ria ls  fo r com parison w ith c u rre n t in structiona l m ate ria ls  will be 
ap p rec ia ted .
Your early  response will a ssis t in my s ta rtin g  th e  analysis o f the  m ate ria ls .
Sincerely,
Nancy E. Brooks
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P L A I N  S T A T I O N E R Y
My research  study th a t  will aid in th e  p repara tion  and tra in ing  of s e c re ta r ia l 
s tuden ts  s till needs your help.
The purpose of the  study is to  de te rm ine  how sim ilar in structiona l m ateria ls  a re  
to  le t te r s  and m em os w ritten  by individuals in Oklahoma businesses. The 
in form ation  gained from  th is study will aid  in stru c to rs  in de term ining  how to  
m odify in structiona l m ate ria ls  used in teach ing  shorthand.
P lease  p a rtic ip a te  in th is  study by sending a  copy of one le t te r  and one 
in te ro ff ic e  memo w ritten  by som eone in your firm . Identifying nam es and 
addresses may be d e le ted  if desired . The study will not analyze co n ten t or 
g ram m ar, and a ll le t te r s  and m em os will be kep t s tr ic tly  confiden tia l.
Because I have requested  m ate ria ls  from  a  lim ited  num ber of rep re sen ta tiv e  
business firm s, your help is needed in o rder for the  study to  be successfu l. Your 
a ssis tan ce  in providing rea lis tic  m ate ria ls  for com parison with cu rren t 
in structiona l m ate ria ls  will be app rec ia ted .
Your early  response will assis t in my s ta r tin g  the  analysis o f the  m ateria ls .
Sincerely,
Nancy E. Brooks
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P L A I N  S T A T I O N E R Y
Thank you for the  le t te r  and the  in te ro ff ic e  m em o you sen t for use in my 
research  study of in stru c tio n a l m ate ria ls  used in teach ing  shorthand .
The le t te r  and th e  in te ro ff ic e  memo will provide valuable d a ta  for my research  
study, and I a p p re c ia te  very much your sending them .
Sincerely,
Nancy E. Brooks
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RANKS AND CORRESPONDING FREQUENCIES OF WORDS IN GREGG 
TEXTBOOK, BUSINESS LETTERS, AND BUSINESS MEMORANDA
Textbook Business L e tte rs Business M emoranda
Rank Frequency Rank Frequency Rank Frequency
1 639 1 576 1 654
2 416 2 352 2 359
3 387 3 318 3 311
4 325 4 277 4 250
5 264 5 222 5 211
6 239 6 212 6 196
7 204 7 195 7 173
9 188 8 178 8 155
10 183 9 173 9 143
11 175 10 163 10 141
12 168 11 139 11 132
13 167 12 119 12 123
14 140 13 118 13 115
15 115 15 101 14 110
16 112 16 100 15 109
17 100 17 95 16 96
19 88 18 86 17 95
20 83 19 82 18 83
21 80 21 80 19 82
22 76 22 79 20 81
24 72 23 77 21 77
25 68 24 74 23 67
26 65 25 65 24 56
27 60 26 54 25 55
28 54 27 53 26 54
29 52 28 49 27 53
30 51 29 47 28 51
31 50 30 41 29 45
33 46 32 40 30 40
34 45 33 37 32 37
36 44 34 34 34 35
37 42 36 32 35 33
39 38 37 31 38 32
40 36 38 30 39 30
43 35 39 29 41 29
47 34 41 28 42 28
50 33 42 27 43 27
51 31 43 26 45 26
52 30 44 25 47 25
53 29 46 24 50 23
57 28 51 23 55 22
58 27 54 22 59 21
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Textbook Business L e tte rs Business M emoranda
Rank Frequency Rank Frequency Rank Frequency
60 26 57 21 64 20
63 25 60 20 67 19
69 23 63 19 72 18
74 22 66 18 73 17
75 21 68 17 78 16
80 20 74 16 89 15
84 19 78 15 100 14
92 18 82 14 109 13
98 17 91 13 117 12
107 16 98 12 128 11
117 15 106 11 146 10
126 14 114 10 157 9
134 13 130 9 177 8
141 12 157 8 209 7
154 11 184 7 251 6
167 10 214 6 313 5
180 9 268 5 391 4
206 8 328 4 527 3
243 7 448 3 711 2
273 6 637 2 1057 1
324 5 1030 1
397 4
484 3
656 2
993 1
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THE 636 MOST FREQUENTLY USED WORDS IN 
BUSINESS LETTERS IN RANK ORDER
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
1-100
1. the 576 41. us 28
2. to 352 42. my 27
3. of 318 43. more 26
4. and 277 44. inform ation 25
5. you 222 44. but 25
6. in 212 46. me 24
7. a 195 46. o th er 24
8. your 178 46. per 24
9. for 173 46. may 24
10. we 163 46. am 24
11. I 139 51. one 23
12. our 119 51. has 23
13. be 118 51. com pany 23
13. th a t 118 54. like 22
15. is 101 54. should 22
16. on 100 54. year 22
17. have 95 57. forw ard 21
18. w ith 86 57. w ere 21
19. are 82 57. they 21
19. th is 82 60. all 20
21. as 80 60. than 20
22. or 79 60. work 20
23. will 77 63. do 19
24. a t 74 63. thank 19
25. would 65 63. these 19
26. it 54 66. know 18
27. if 53 66. ap p rec ia te 18
28. by 49 68. his 17
29. not 47 68. in te re s t 17
30. which 41 68. also 17
30. was 41 68. copy 17
32. from 40 68. v isit 17
33. tim e 37 68. som e 17
34. any 34 74. possible 16
34. an 34 74. Mr. 16
36. very 32 74. c ity 16
37. le t te r 31 74. serv ice 16
38. can 30 78. had 15
39. please 29 78. no 15
39. been 29 78. about 15
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Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
78. such 15 114. both 10
82. lines 14 114. a f te r 10
82. program 14 114. cover 10
82. Oklahoma 14 114. business 10
82. las t 14 114. when 10
82. fee l 14 114. w here 10
82. d a te 14 114. stock 10
82. because 14 114. years 10
82. two 14 114. through 10
82. who 14 130. product 9
91. fu tu re 13 130. many 9
91. m ost 13 130. help 9
91. job 13 130. presen t 9
91. call 13 130. m ade 9
91. there 13 130. following 9
91. their 13 130. its 9
91. shall 13 130. pleased 9
98. need 12 130. fu rth e r 9
98. m ake 12 130. hope 9
98. over 12 130. five 9
101-200 130. having 9
130. m a tte r 9
98. good 12 130. availab le 9
98. parts 12 130. am ount 9
98. looking 12 130. c e r t if ic a te 9
98. during 12 130. day 9
98. well 12 130. concerning 9
106. look 11 130. could 9
106. inspection 11 130. a tta c h e d 9
106. industrial 11 130. tra in ing 9
106. again 11
106. agreem ent 11 130. them 9
130. tax 9
106. c o n ta c t 11 130. received 9
106. enclosed 11 130. request 9
106. each 11 130. upon 9
114. num ber 10 130. th re e 9
114. he 10 157. order 8
114. m ight 10 157. paid 8
114. person 10 157. insurance 8
114. much 10 157. line 8
114. program s 10
114. equipm ent 10
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Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
157. hospital 8 201-300
157. find 8
157. keep 8 184. being 7
157. file 8 184. conversation 7
157. fre ig h t 8 184. e le c tr ic a l 7
157. ge t 8 184. those 7
157. p rice 8 184. questions 7
157. nam e 8 184. required 7
157. did 8 184. see 7
157. em ploym ent 8 184. w ithin 7
184. receive 7
157. below 8 184. w ant 7
157. done 8
157. annual 8 184. section 7
157. based 8 184. while 7
157. rec e n t 8 184. resum e 7
157. reservation 8 214. records 6
157. up 8 214. typed 6
157. so 8 214. sm all 6
157. since 8 214. used 6
157. thanks 8 214. c o n tra c t 6
214. benefits 6
157. sales 8 214. co m m ittee 6
157. shares 8
157. provisions 8 214. close 6
184. p la te 7 214. fac ilitie s 6
184. position 7 214. m argin 6
184. new 7 214. president 6
184. products 7 214. involved 6
184. opportunity 7 214. given 6
184. le f t 7 214. telephone 6
184. insta lla tion 7 214. sub jec t 6
214. use 6
184. m eeting 7 214. sam e 6
184. outstanding 7
184. le t 7 214. additional 6
184. m onth 7 214. days 6
184. plans 7 214. check 6
184. however 7 214. best 6
184. application 7 214. apprec ia tion 6
184. billing 7 214. o ffice 6
184. building 7 214. in te res ted 6
184. assistance 7 214. personal 6
214. give 6
214. quality 6
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214. sign 6 268. g rea t 5
214. sure 6 268. here 5
214. reason 6 268. stee l 5
214. salary 6 268. schedule 5
214. d ep artm en t 6 268. seeing 5
214. address 6 268. serv ices 5
214. believe 6 268. rem ain 5
214. dated 6 268. repeal 5
214. f ir s t 6 268. enclosing 5
214. o ffe r 6 268. e ffe c tiv e 5
214. people 6 268. advise 5
214. include 6 268. b e tte r 5
214. necessary 6 268. enjoyed 5
214. special 6 268. into 5
214. re tu rn 6 268. m em ber 5
214. Tulsa 6 268. nex t 5
214. review 6 268. how 5
214. above 6 268. working 5
214. d irec tly 6 268. soon 5
214. consider 6 268. successfu l 5
214. does 6 301-400
214. congra tu la tions 6
214. m anagem ent 6 268. th e re fo re 5
214. p a rt 6 268. s ta te s 5
214. governm ent 6 268. under 5
214. long 6 268. s ta te 5
214. form 6 268. balance 5
268. review ed 5 268. association 5
268. tak e 5 268. charge 5
268. shortages 5 268. ce rta in ly 5
268. express 5
268. te rm 5 268. m edical 5
268. requested 5
268. success 5 268. memo 5
268. com plete 5 268. general 5
268. engineer 5 268. understand 5
268. com m ission 5 268. type 5
268. able 5 268. tap e 5
268. co rpora tion 5 268. righ t 5
268. com m issioner 5 268. think 5
268. perm it 5 268. tour 5
268. continue 5
268. betw een 5
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268. fam ily 5 328. way 4
268. background 5 328. said 4
268. back 5 328. qu ite 4
268. e le c tric ia n s 5 328. shipped 4
268. load 5 328. shipm ents 4
268. firm 5 328. requesting 4
268. m onthly 5 328. th e re o f 4
328. tow ard k 328. code 4
328. sem inar 4 328. co u rt 4
328. ra te 4 328. copies 4
328. wish 4 328. com panies 4
328. qualified 4 328. a tte n tio n 4
328. united 4 328. com plim entary 4
328. re tire m e n t 4 328. color 4
328. s ta ff 4 328. accordance 4
328. sending 4 328. don't 4
328. ren ta l 4 328. although 4
328. ac tion 4 328. follow ed 4
328. ever 4 328. invoice 4
328. becom e 4 328. follows 4
328. beginning 4 328. M edicare 4
328. a rc h ite c t 4 328. im pressed 4
328. employing 4 328. helpful 4
328. experience 4 328. just 4
328. charges 4 328. issue 4
328. confirm 4 328. gold 4
328. excellen t 4 328. inv ita tion 4
328. included 4 328. trip 4
328. p o ten tia l 4 328. using 4
328. problem s 4 328. weld 4
328. m ate ria l 4 328. six 4
328. jobs 4 328. receiv ing 4
328. him 4 328. w ife 4
328. policy 4 328. s tru c tu re 4
328. making 4 328. supervision 4
328. p lan t 4 328. sim ilar 4
328. num bers 4 328. reach 4
328. ra th e r 4 328. rep o rt 4
328. withholding 4 328. ex isting 4
328. w hite 4 328. custom er 4
I l l
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
401-300 328. honor 4
328. proud 4
328. exam ination 4 328. perhaps 4
328. continued 4 328. indicated 4
328. bank 4 328. opportunities 4
328. fac to ry 4 328. pin 4
328. college 4 328. near 4
328. e f fe c t 4 448. unit 3
328. c e n te r 4 448. system 3
328. em ployees 4 448. tours 3
328. operations 4
328. presen ted 4 448. Tuesday 3
448. source 3
328. page 4 448. tack 3
328. group 4 448. sep ara te 3
328. m ain tenance 4 448. ten 3
328. local 4 448. simply 3
328. professional 4 448. rem ove 3
328. m entioned 4 448. survey 3
328. provided 4 448. trad e 3
328. tw enty 4 448. volum e 3
328. supervisor 4
328. purchase 4 448. regards 3
448. word 3
328. s ta te m e n t 4 448. advancem ent 3
328. regularly 4 448. few 3
328. w ritten 4 448. coverage 3
328. require 4 448. ag reem en ts 3
328. refe ren ce 4 448. brochure 3
328. until 4 448. drive 3
328. show 4 448. addition 3
328. a c tiv itie s 4 448. agree 3
328. case 4
328. before 4 448. along 3
448. acquain ted 3
328. basis 4 448. com pleted 3
328. board 4 448. division 3
328. ex tend 4 448. education 3
328. evening 4 448. arrived 3
328. desire 4 448. item s 3
328. com puter 4 448. full 3
328. cost 4 448. offered 3
328. design 4 448. issued 3
328. now 4
328. forw arded 4
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Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
448. m ateria ls 3 448. allow 3
448. past 3 448. co llec t 3
448. organization 3 448. assure 3
448. p ro jec t 3 448. discuss 3
448. planning 3 448. p a rtic ip a te 3
448. plaque 3 448. pounds 3
448. productiv ity 3 448. million 3
448. level 3 448. l i t t le 3
448. plus 3 448. location 3
448. files 3 448. join 3
448. off 3 448. investors 3
448. pa rticu la r 3 448. m ust 3
448. horsepow er 3 448. h e s ita te 3
448. life 3 448. item 3
448. la te r 3 448. inclusive 3
448. unfo rtunate ly 3 448. p leasure 3
448. regulations 3 448. lights 3
448. throughout 3 448. le t te r s 3
448. sum m ary 3 448. opera tion 3
448. response 3 448. ou t 3
501-600 448. inquiry 3
448. gave 3
448. short 3 448. m ounted 3
448. qualifications 3 448. urge 3
448. regard 3 448. question 3
448. weekend 3 448. W ednesday 3
448. tried 3 448. run 3
448. ways 3 448. sto res 3
448. wishes 3 448. som ething 3
448. support 3 448. usually 3
448. w hat 3
448. quoted 3 448. retu rn ing 3
448. recen tly 3
448. class 3 448. signed 3
448. aw are 3 448. various 3
448. d ire c t 3 448. she e
448. energy 3 448. share 3
448. com m itm ents 3 448. standard 3
448. arrangem en ts 3 448. recom m end 3
448. conference 3 448. car 3
448. dress 3 448. estab lished 3
448. aw ard 3
448. execu tive 3
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448. ca ta log 3 601-636
448. adviser 3
448. course 3 448. to ta l 3
448. assist 3 448. re c e ip t 3
448. convenience 3 448. too 3
448. due 3 448. tak ing 3
448. alw ays 3 448. ap p rec ia ted 3
448. discussed 3 448. ago 3
448. arrange 3 448. e tc . 3
448. bring 3 448. covered 3
448. construed 3
448. field 3 448. European 3
448. increase 3 448. a r tic le 3
448. only 3 448. ano ther 3
448. p refe r 3 448. c o n ta c te d 3
448. light 3 448. envelopes 3
448. paragraph 3 448. decision 3
448. physical 3 448. c u rre n t 3
448. prices 3 448. ad ju stm en t 3
448. hours 3 448. foreign 3
448. m anufactu rer 3 448. m ajor 3
448. m em bers 3
448. low 3
448. photograph 3 448. im portan t 3
448. no tice 3 448. loca ted 3
448. life tim e 3 448. production 3
448. individual 3 448. m eans 3
448. p.m . 3 448. four 3
448. portion 3 448. industry 3
448. plaques 3 448. proceed 3
448. happy 3 448. paym ent 3
448. flig h t 3 448. pressure 3
448. fitness 3
448. s tru c tu ra l 3
448. w rite 3 448. m anager 3
448. sale 3 448. high 3
448. tem porary 3 448. list 3
448. suggest 3 448. input 3
448. resu lts 3 • 448. personnel 3
448. sa fe ty 3 448. p lacem en t 3
448. units 3
448. tie 3
448. reservations 3
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ank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequ(
1.
1-100
the 654 41. the ir 29
2. to 359 42. can 28
3. of 311 43. personnel 27
4. and 250 43. tim e 27
5. in 211 45. inform ation 26
6. a 196 45. they 26
7. for 173 47. following 25
8. be 155 47. been 25
9. will 143 47. would 25
10. is 141 50. one 23
11. th a t 132 50. new 23
12. we 123 50. no 23
13. th is 115 50. a tta ch e d 23
14. on 110 50. repo rt 23
15. you 109 55. job 22
16. are 96 55. plan 22
17. your 95 55. serv ice 22
18. our 83 55. these 22
19. as 82 59. o ther 21
20. have 81 59. so 21
21. I 77 59. than 21
21. with 77 59. th e re 21
23. all 67 59. which 21
24. a t 56 64. bu t 20
25. not 55 64. work 20
26. from 54 64. was 20
27. by 53 67. may 19
28. it 51 67. out 19
29. or 45 67, da ta 19
30. if 40 67. copy 19
30. should 40 67. savings 19
32. an 37 72. only 18
32. d ep artm en t 37 73. form 17
34. please 35 73. m ore 17
35. has 33 73. he 17
35. em ployees 33 73. departm ents 17
35. any 33 73. years 17
38. m eeting 32 78. o ffice 16
39. each 30 78. m em bers 16
39. year 30 78. line 16
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78. m ust 16 117. m anager 12
78. nam e 16 117. custom er 12
78. being 16 117. days 12
78. during 16 117. equipm ent 12
78. those 16 117. week 12
78. through 16 117. testing 12
78. two 16 117. use 12
78. some 16 128. plant 11
89. people 15 128. planning 11
89. do 15 128. order 11
89. am 15 128. program 11
89. also 15 128. m onthly 11
89. team 15 128. parking 11
89. who 15 128. know 11
89. review 15 128. opera ting 11
89. see 15 128. charges 11
89. us 15 128. bond 11
89. when 15 128. cost 11
89. em ployee 15 128. division 11
100. f irs t 14 128. copies 11
101-200 128. area 11
128. w ere 11
100. make 14 128. used 11
100. company 14 128. w hat 11
100. c ity 14 128. receive 11
100. me 14 146. num ber 10
100. da te 14 146. involved 10
100. building 14 146. could 10
100. to ta l 14 146. con tro l 10
100. up 14 146. a tten d 10
109. per 13
109. inventory 13 146. them 10
146. repair 10
109. le t te r 13 146. well 10
109. m ain tenance 13 146. request 10
109. held 13 146. sam e 10
109. about 13 146. within 10
109. received 13 157. m em orandum 9
109. te s t 13 157. p«m» 9
117. presen t 12 157. go 9
117. m anagem ent 12 157. person 9
117. open 12
117. operations 12 157. next 9
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137. m ade 9 177. trav e l 8
157. processing 9 177. th ree 8
157. period 9 177. questions 8
157. provide 9 177. responsibility 8
157. give 9 177. tour 8
157. duties 9 209. want 7
157. above 9 209. requisition 7
157. cam paign 9
157. annual 9 209. retu rn 7
209. appropria te 7
157. class 9 209. ac tion 7
157. car 9 209. a.m . 7
157. cap ac ity 9 209. approval 7
157. below 9 209. lines 7
157. s ta te s 9 209. head 7
157. regarding 9 209. my 7
177. m onth 8 209. keep 7
177. g e t 8 209. s ta r t 7
177. less 8
177. - hour 8 209. s ta ff 7
209. required 7
177. need 8 209. Cushing t
177. hours 8 209. com pleted 7
177. his 8 209. c re d it 7
177. m achine 8 209. expansion 7
177. given 8 209. presiden t 7
177. Friday 8 209. into 7
177. Oklahom a 8 209. fo rm at 7
177. Mr. 8 209. united 7
177. orders 8
177. help 8 209. to g e th e r 7
209. requested 7
177. e ffe c tiv e 8 209. call 7
177. end 8 . 209. costs 7
177. approxim ately 8 209. b e tte r 7
177. because 8 209. five 7
177. buy 8 209. over 7
177. befo re 8 209. four 7
177. fee l 8 209. payroll 7
177. bonds 8 209. various 7
177. earnings 8
177. additional 8 209. sales 7
209. sto res 7
201-300 209. quality 7
209. betw een 7
177. support 8 209. co m m ittee 7
177. requ irem en ts 8 209. com m unications 7
177. room 8 209. perfo rm ance 7
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209. p ro jec t 7 251. good 6
209. lo t 7 251. increase 6
209. house 7 251. procedure 6
251. m uch 6
251. then 6 251. find 6
251. purchase 6 251. possible 6
251. se t 6 251. nam es 6
251. scheduled 6 251. sure 6
251. resu lts 6 251. resu lt 6
251. both 6 251. system 6
251. claim 6
251. d is tr ic t 6 301-400
251. le t 6
251. group 6 251. recen tly 6
251. ra te 6
251. prelim inary 6 251. e x t. 6
251. personal 6 251. d e ta il 6
251. g re a t 6 251. along 6
251. forw ard 6 251. lis t 6
251. p a rt 6 251. how ever 6
251. supervisors 6 251. Individual 6
251. ta k e 6 251. prepaid 6
251. q u a rte r 6 251. process 6
251. too 6
251. su b jec t 6 251. m any . 6
251. Its 6
251. availab le 6 313. unit 5
251. boxes 6 313. w arehouse 5
251. acc id en t 6 313. usage 5
251. m onths 6 313. w eeks 5
251. Item s 6 313. pu t 5
251. now 6 313. section 5
251. policy 6 313. subm itted 5
251. proposed 6 313. fa r 5
251. follows 6
251. follow 6 313. addressee 5
313. asked 5
251. look 6 313. ca p ita l 5
251. rep o rted 6 313. assis tance 5
251. thank 6 313. fac ility 5
251. w here 6 313. co rp o ra te 5
251. very 6 313. like 5
251. under 6 313. lower 5
251. advise 6 313. it's 5
251. discuss 6 313. m erchandise 5
251. cards 6
251. m anagers 6
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313. past 5 313. recom m end 5
313. m ajor 5 313. signs 5
313. second 5 313. suggested 5
313. recep tion 5 313. such 5
313. say 5 313. supervisory 5
313. via 5 313. righ t 5
313. supervisor 5 313. taken 5
313. public 5 313. continue 5
313. Tulsa 5 313. e le c tr ic a l 5
313. ano ther 5 313. a f te r 5
313. c a re 5 313. ex p ec t 5
313. ap p rec ia te 5 313. c o n tra c t 5
313. due 5 313. Angeles 5
313. changed 5 313. board 5
313. a tten d ed 5 313. prior 5
313. point 5 313. higher 5
313. m em ber 5 313. fiscal 5
313. pay 5 313. p artic ipa tion 5
313. p a rtic ip a te 5 313. procedures 5
313. Los 5 313. la te r 5
313. include 5 391. read 4
313. type 5 391. res is tance 4
313. sen t 5 391. today 4
313. Toronto 5 391. successful 4
313. until 5 391. ra te s 4
313. way 5 391. south 4
313. special 5 391. value 4
313. engineering 5 391. rela tions 4
313. c e rtif ic a tio n 5 391. turn 4
313. conference 5 391. re fe ren ce 4
313. back 5 401-300
313. C alifo rn ia 5
313. every 5 391. throughout 4
313. com plete 5 391. card 4
313. problem 5 391. c e n te r 4
313. las t 5 391. able 4
313. form s 5 391. beyond 4
313. needs 5 391. agenda 4
313. genera l 5 391. appointed 4
313. im portan t 5 391. energy 4
391. air 4
391. bill 4
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391. does 4 391. investm ent 4
391. change 4 391. le f t 4
391. heavy 4 391. minimum 4
391. kind 4 391. processes 4
391. him 4 391. property 4
391. o fficer 4 391. lobby 4
391. local 4 391. outstanding 4
391. final 4 391. fu tu re 4
391. Monday 4 391. soon 4
391. instructions 4 391. requesting 4
391. probably 4 391. working 4
391. m anner 4 391. w est 4
391. opinion 4 391. reports 4
391. oil 4 391. s ta tu s 4
391. telephone 4 391. word 4
391. reach 4 391. th e re fo re 4
391. since 4 391. upon 4
391. serv ices 4 391. s ta te 4
391. success 4 391. few 4
391. v isitors 4 391. analysis 4
391. think 4 391. don 't 4
391. shall 4 391. changes 4
391. shop 4 391. c o n ta c t 4
391. questionnaire 4 391. buyers 4
391. d istribu tion 4 391. business 4
391. a ttach in g 4 391. econom ic 4
391. c u rren t 4 391. am ount 4
391. dated 4 391. decision 4
391. dinner 4 391. best 4
391. estab lish 4 391. done 4
391. coast 4 391. paid 4
391. case 4 391. p a rts 4
391. break 4 391. k ilow att 4
391. ad justm en t 4 391. outlined 4
391. determ ine 4 391. perform 4
391. e ffo rts 4 391. K orea 4
391. physical 4 391. presently 4
391. placed 4 391. opportunity 4
391. maximum 4 391. forw arded 4
391. note 4 391. ob jec tive 4
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391. figures 4 527. rem ind 3
391. hand 4 527. reg is te rs 3
391. reservation 4 527. published 3
391. specific 4 527. reporting 3
391. purpose 4 527. signed 3
391. th ir ty 4 527. scheduling 3
391. W ednesday 4 527. sponsored 3
391. ra ff le 4 527. purchased 3
391. v isit 4 527. canned 3
391. sending 4 527. concerned 3
501-600 527. a c tiv itie s 3
527. away 3
391. side 4 527. com plim en tary 3
391. typed 4 527. covering 3
391. e tc . 4 527. correspondence 3
391. a ff irm a tiv e 4 527. confirm ed 3
391. beginning 4 527. expanded 3
391. fed era l 4 527. c learly 3
391. bank 4 527. ex ecu tiv e 3
391. descrip tion 4 527. drive 3
391. early 4
391. based 4 527. dollar 3
527. custom ers 3
391. analysts 4 527. conducted 3
391. c a fe te r ia 4 527. e ith e r 3
391. aw are 4 527. ag reem en t 3
391. conversation 4 527. north 3
391. Ponca 4 527. photo 3
391. fro n t 4 527. in te re s ted 3
391. m a tte r 4 527. had 3
391. fu rth e r 4 527. levels 3
391. industria l 4
391. just 4 527. liab ility 3
527. orderly 3
391. here 4 527. item 3
391. off 4 527. hourly 3
391. le t te r s 4 527. hope 3
391. f re e 4 527. p ra c tic e 3
391. fill 4 527. guests 3
391. schedule 4 527. needed 3
527. so ftball 3 527. m entioned 3
527. requests 3 527. hosp ita l 3
527. tool 3
527. wage 3
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527. m em orandum s 3 527. hold 3
527. techn ica l 3 527. fre ig h t 3
527. response 3 527. goals 3
527. re lease 3 527. p a tte rn 3
527. vacation 3 527. location 3
527. rou te 3 527. m issing 3
527. w estern 3 527. o thers 3
527. team s 3 527. w hether 3
527. s till 3 527. w rite 3
527. resp ec tiv e 3 527. pull 3
527. Thursday 3 527. recognition 3
527. te lex 3 527. question 3
527. session 3 527. s ite 3
527. severa l 3 527. s tep 3
527. a tte n tio n 3 527. wish 3
527. everyday 3 527. provides 3
527. add 3 527. recogn ize 3
527. e f f e c t 3 527. send 3
527. ben efits 3 527. sign ifican t 3
527. encourage 3 527. te s ts 3
527. accounting 3 527. drop 3
527. display 3 527. continued 3
527. dam age 3 527. docum en tation 3
527. crayons 3 527. dea le rs 3
527. aw ard 3 527. d irec tly 3
527. again 3 527. driveaw ay 3
527. expense 3 527. engineers 3
527. basis 3 527. chairm an 3
527. approved 3 527. a tte n d ee s 3
527. confiden tia l 3 527. au tho rized 3
601-700 527. check lis t 3
527. design 3
527. b rie f 3 527. appears 3
527. observe 3 527. cars 3
527. mem o 3 527. asse t 3
527. position 3 527. coopera tion 3
527. ge tting 3 527. day 3
527. m eetings 3 527. involving 3
527. move 3 527. p rizes 3
527. in te rnal 3 527. Insurance 3
527. plans 3
527. light 3
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527. p resen tation 3 527. assum ing 3
527. m ethod 3 527. ab ility 3
527. percen t 3 527. areas 3
527. perform ed 3 527. cases 3
527. post 3 527. com e 3
527. m ate ria l 3 527. com m ents 3
527. listed 3 527. field 3
527. having 3 527. consigned 3
527. poultry 3 527. close 3
527. m ateria ls 3 527. dep artm en ta l 3
527. pooling 3 527. bills 3
527. production 3 527. a irpo rt 3
527. previous 3 527. evaluation 3
527. show 3 527. necessary 3
527. tw enty 3 527. how 3
527. sto re 3 527. Hawaii 3
527. rep resen ta tiv es 3 527. financial 3
527. shipm ent 3 527. ind icates 3
527. subm it 3 527. ob jectives 3
527. w ater 3 527. guidelines 3
527. supply 3 701-710
527. situation 3
527. requisitions 3 527. lab 3
527. revision 3 527. fram e 3
527. requ irem ent 3 527. hear 3
527. vice 3 527. luncheon 3
527. suggest 3 527. im prove 3
527. d irec to ry 3 527. p o ten tia l 3
527. ensure 3 527. proper 3
527. eight 3 527. lit tle 3
527. m argin 3
527. files 3
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Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
1-100 40. me 36
40. know 36
I. the 639 43. or 35
2. to 416 43. insurance 35
3. you 387 43. c re d it 35
4. of 325 43. very 35
5. a 264 47. has 34
6. in 239 47. Mr. 34
7. I 204 47. when 34
7. we 204 50. please 33
9. for 188
10. th a t 183 51. by 31
52. th e re 30
11. and 175 53. o ffice 29
12. your 168 53. many 29
13. will 167 53. am 29
14. have 140 53. who 29
15. is 115 57. card 28
16. are 112 58. m ore 27
17. our 100 58. abou t 27
17. be 100 60. people 26
19. i t 88
20. a t 83 60. how ever 26
60. hope 26
21. if 80 63. good 25
22. com pany 76 63. been 25
22. with 76 63. year 25
24. this 72 63. soon 25
25. as 68 63. work 25
26. on 65 63. years 25
27. new 60 69. like 23
28. would 54 69. person 23
29. can 52
30. from 51 69. any 23
69. all 23
31. not 50 69. than 23
31. us 50 74. severa l 22
33. one 46 75. need 21
34. my 45 75. help 21
34. do 45 75. may 21
36. business 44 75. food 21
37. an 42 75 they 21
37. was 42 80. re tu rn 20
39. tim e 38
40. just 36
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80. had 20 117. happy 15
80. check 20 117. advertis ing 15
80. the ir 20 117. course 15
84. le t 19 117. w hat 15
84. he 19 117. s to re 15
84. now 19 126. send 14
84. m ake 19 126. las t 14
84. position 19 126. how 14
84. c ity 19 126. nex t 14
84. co llege 19 126. could 14
84. these 19 126. each 14
92. only 18 126. genera l 14
92. able 18 126. som e 14
92. give 18 134. possible 13
92. glad 18 134. no 13
92. thank 18 134. his 13
92. which 18 134. m ost 13
98. ou t 17 134. accoun t 13
98. but 17 134. ago 13
98. a rea 17 134. believe 13
101-200 141. pay 12
141. m onths 12
98. book 17 141. le t te r 12
98. com e 17 141. re s ta u ra n ts 12
98. w ant 17 141. over 12
98. tak e 17 141. em ployees 12
98. sure 17 141. few 12
98. Smith 17 141. days 12
107. public 16 141. befo re 12
107. problem 16 141. fill 12
107. much 16
107. looking 16 141. ano ther 12
141. s ta f f 12
107. enclosed 16 141. s ta te 12
107. bank 16 154. m anagem ent 11
107. f irs t 16 154. order 11
107. th re e 16 154. school 11
107. serv ice 16 154. January 11
107. should 16 154. past 11
117. sales 15 154. find 11
117. its 15 154. building 11
117. plan 15
117. in form ation 15
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154. copy 11 201-300
154. think 11
154. wish 11 180. com panies 9
154. s tre e t 11 180. use 9
154. w ere 11 180. two 9
154. today 11 180. usually 9
167. mail 10 180. w rite 9
167. organ ization 10 206. house 8
167. hear 10 206. rating 8
167. m eeting 10 206. into 8
206. m anufacturing 8
167. products 10 206. planning 8
167. open 10
167. during 10 206. job 8
167. books 10 206. rece ive 8
167. call 10 206. quality 8
167. com plete 10 206. large 8
167. such 10 206. im m ediately 8
167. te ll 10 206. room 8
167. them 10 206. see 8
180. paid 9 206. cam paign 8
206. forw ard 8
180. national 9 206. bill 8
180. miss 9
180. plans 9 206. best 8
180. p e rcen t 9 206. every 8
180. probably 9 206. franchise 8
180. p leasure 9 206. did 8
180. line 9 206. because 8
180. move 9 206. custom ers 8
180. o ther 9 206. fee l 8
180. re s ta u ra n t 9 206. e n tire 8
206. form 8
180. paym ent 9 206. Spain 8
180. look 9
180. hearing 9 206. sm all 8
180. home 9 206. week 8
180. g e t 9 206. so 8
180. addition 9 206. those 8
180. c ircu la r 9 206. understand 8
180. fu tu re 9 206. sim ply 8
180. ca re 9 206. s tuden ts 8
180. Cunningham 9 206. way 8
206. tra n sc rip t 8
206. special 8
1 2 8
Rank Word Frequency Rank Word Frequency
206. W ashington 8 273. prices 6
206. trave l 8 273. publication 6
243. main 7 273. p a rt 6
243. regu lar 7 273. in te rnationa l 6
243. m ust 7 273. qu ite 6
243. here 7 273. p resen t 6
243. recen tly 7 273. p a rticu la r 6
243. quickly 7 273. m arketing 6
243. Mrs. 7 273. re fr ig e ra to r 6
243. opportunity 7 273. m ade 6
243. own 7 273. m anager 6
243. H am ilton 7 273. board 6
243. Dr. 7 273. ap p rec ia te 6
243. branch 7 273. acciden t 6
243. exactly 7 273. day 6
243. fa s t 7 273. a f te r 6
243. found 7 273. correspondence 6
243. field 7 273. availab le 6
243. beau tifu l 7 273. ca rry 6
243. fu rth e r 7 273. designed 6
301-400
243. c h a ra c te r 7
243. a c ce p t 7 273. easily 6
243. construc tion 273. even 6
243. courses 7 273. fine 6
243. am ount 7 273. ever 6
243. d ep a rtm en t 7 273. additional 6
243. well 7 273. costs 6
243. ten 7 273. four 6
243. s ta te s 7 273. experience 6
243. visit 7 273. d ifficu lt 6
273. g rea t 6
243. w eeks 7
243. under 7 273. full 6
273. increase 6 273. away 6
273. purchased 6 273. cost 6
273. prem ium s 6 273. done 6
273. m ee t 6 273. supply 6
273. lea s t 6 273. things 6
273. m ailed 6 273. why 6
273. p lace 6 273. up 6
273. num ber 6 273. united 6
273. tab le 6
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273. sim ilar 6 324. A labam a 5
273. through 6 324. fam ily 5
273. uptown 6 324. d a te 5
324. program 5 324. dishes 5
324. records 5 324. busy 5
324. note 5 324. claim 5
324. having 5 324. e ffic iency 5
324. recen t 5 324. app lication 5
324. p rice 5 324. arrived 5
324. ordinarily 5 324. copies 5
324. location 5 324. enough 5
324. say 5 324. easy 5
324. handle 5 324. e a s te rn 5
324. m em bers 5 324. charge 5
324. N ovem ber 5 324. ex p ec t 5
324. rem em ber 5 324. begin 5
324. o ffe r 5 324. execu tives 5
324. publishing 5 324. D allas 5
324. Ms. 5 324. con ta iners 5
324. opinion 5 324. agency 5
324. m a tte r 5 324. ask 5
324. review 5 324. also 5
324. nam e 5 324. ag ree 5
324. sending 5 324. decided 5
324. local 5 324. until 5
324. high 5 324. using 5
324. responsible 5 324. used 5
324. lee 5 324. then 5
324. rep re sen ta tiv es 5 324. s ite 5
324. rep re sen ta tiv e 5 324. trip 5
324. m ight 5 324. som ething 5
324. m ajor 5 324. y e t 5
324. re fe ren ce 5 324. women 5
324. personal 5 324. sorry 5
324. m anuscrip t 5 324. w ithin 5
324. schools 5 324. w henever 5
324. issue 5 397. m oney 4
324. received 5 397. serve 4
324. in te resting 5 397. involved 4
324. coverage 5 397. m edical 4
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401-500 397. eva lua te 4
397. Birmingham 4
397. o ften 4 397. division 4
397. keep 4 397. e rro r 4
397. obligations 4 397. estab lish 4
397. request 4 397. appear 4
397. pam phlet 4 397. betw een 4
397. reason 4 397. ce rta in ly 4
397. opened 4 397. build 4
397. neighborhood 4 397. go 4
397. moving 4
397. hospita l 4 397. d e ta ils 4
397. canno t 4
397. risk 4 397. announce 4
397. loca ted 4 397. brown 4
397. ligh t 4 397. com pleted 4
397. responsibility 4 397. c itizen s 4
397. p ro jec t 4 397. ac tua lly 4
397. new spapers 4 397. a .m . 4
397. o thers 4 397. ca r 4
397. o p e ra te 4 397. ca ta lo g 4
397. lim its 4
397. land 4 397. claim s 4
397. class 4
397. placed 4 397. Carson 4
397. her 4 397. cash 4
397. Jam es 4 397. shows 4
397. live 4 397. speaking 4
397. him 4 397. spend 4
397. rea l 4 397. tab les 4
397. policy 4 397. te x t 4
397. read 4 397. sign 4
397. Interview 4
397. Jackson 4 397. yourself 4
397. trouble 4
397. group 4 397. touch 4
397. gold 4 397. stay 4
397. asked 4 397. since 4
397. coun tries 4 397. serv ices 4
397. e ff ic ien tly 4 397. throughout 4
397. c u rre n t 4 397. shopping 4
397. ahead 4 397. type 4
397. frankly 4 397. tra n sfe r 4
397. again 4
397. beginning 4
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397. taxes 4 484. hours 3
397. w hite 4 484. rea lize 3
397. short 4 484. morning 3
484. page 3 484. property 3
484. p laces 3 484. selling 3
484. recom m endation 3 484. long 3
484. p repare 3 484. month 3
484. increased 3 484. process 3
484. paying 3 484. plane 3
484. m oved 3 484. purchase 3
484. period 3 484. head 3
484. sa tis fa c to rily 3 484. planned 3
484. indeed 3 484. less 3
484. learn 3 484. operations 3
484. particu la rly 3 484. necessary 3
484. m arke t 3 484. making 3
484. Monday 3 484. p lan t 3
484. in fo rm ative 3 484. p lastic 3
484. M ichigan 3 484. never 3
484. pleased 3 484. paper 3
501-600 484. in troduce 3
484. in te rsec tion 3
484. schedule 3 484. overdue 3
484. old 3 484. guaran tee 3
484. m ate ria ls 3 484. p.m . 3
484. near 3 484. personally 3
484. include 3 484. in te res ted 3
484. needs 3 484. p resen ta tion 3
484. m anage 3 484. m yself 3
484. published 3 484. Palm er 3
484. residen ts 3
484. prom pt 3 484. Moore 3
484. individual 3
484. righ t 3 484. e ith e r 3
484. sa le 3 484. e f fe c t 3
484. highly 3 484. basic 3
484. item s 3 484. annual 3
484. im pact 3 484. calling 3
484. ra th e r 3 484. free 3
484. rem odeling 3 484. governm ent 3
484. p re fe r 3 484. e ffe c tiv e 3
484. sell 3
484. sam e 3
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484. c ircum stances 3 601-655
484. graduation 3
484. final 3 484. e lec tron ic 3
484. goods 3 484. estab lishm ents 3
484. Gordon 3 484. classes 3
484. children 3 484. excellen t 3
484. grades 3 484. faced 3
484. appears 3 484. France 3
484. ge tting 3 484. ac tion 3
484. convention 3 484. color 3
484. Boston 3
484. e s tim a te 3 484. failed 3
484. e s ta te 3
484. concerned 3 484. dependability 3
484. association 3 484. against 3
484. goal 3 484. depositors 3
484. drop 3 484. being 3
484. c o rre c t 3 484. enclosing 3
484. com m ercial 3 484. ca tegory 3
484. glass 3 484. cover 3
484. applied 3 484. delivery 3
484. Germ any 3
484. dependable 3 484. fee 3
484. change 3
484. ford 3 484. congra tu la tions 3
484. banking 3 484. ch ap te r 3
484. form s 3 484. execu tive 3
484. blocks 3 484. both 3
484. among 3 484. c o n g ra tu la te 3
484. c red its 3 484. convenience 3
484. accounting 3 484. working 3
484. a tte n d 3 484. su itab le 3
484. to ta lly 3
484. deposit 3 484. welcom e 3
484. given 3
484. bond 3 484. worked 3
484. D etro it 3 484. t i t le 3
484. autom obile 3 484. s ta tio n ery 3
484. asking 3 484. s till 3
484. goes 3 484. town 3
484. fac to ry 3 484. w anted 3
484. c e rta in 3 484. situa tion 3
484. back 3 484. w orth 3
484. w ritten 3 ■
484. told 3
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484. too 3 484. sub jec t 3
484. skills 3 484. taken 3
484. turn 3 484. successfu l 3
484. som ew hat 3 484. wishes 3
484. she 3 484. Springfield 3
484. stock 3
484. speak 3
484. tru e 3
484. stadium 3
484. successfully 3
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Word Frequency Word Frequency
a 195 arrange 3
able 5 arrangem en ts 3
about 15 arrived 3
above 6 a rtic le 3
accordance 4 as 80
acquain ted 3 assist 3
action 4 assistance 7
a c tiv itie s 4 association 5
addition 3 assure 3
additional 6 a t 74
address 6 a tta ch e d 9
ad justm en t 3 a tte n tio n 4
advancem ent 3 availab le 9
advise 5 aw ard 3
adviser 3 aw are 3
a f te r 10 back 5
again 11 background 5
ago 3 balance 5
agree 3 bank 4
ag reem en t 11 based 8
agreem en ts 3 basis 4
all 20 be 118
allow 3 because 14
along 3 becom e 4
also 17 been 29
although 4 before 4
alw ays 3 beginning 4
am 24 being 7
am ount 9 believe 6
an 34 below 8
and 277 benefits 6
annual 8 best 6
ano ther 3 b e tte r 5
any 34 betw een 5
application 7 billing 7
a p p rec ia te 18 board 4
app rec ia ted 3 both 10
apprecia tion 6 bring 3
a rc h ite c t 4 brochure 3
a re 82 building 7
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business 10 continued 4
but 25 c o n tra c t 6
by 49 convenience 3
call 13 conversation 7
can 30 copies 4
c a r 3 copy 17
case 4 corporation 5
ca ta lo g 3 cost 4
c e n te r 4 could 9
certa in ly 5 course 3
c e r t if ic a te 9 cou rt 4
charge 5 cover 10
charges 4 coverage 3
check 6 covered 3
c ity 16 cu rren t 3
class 3 custom er 4
close 6 date 14
code 4 dated 6
c o lle c t 3 day 9
college 4 days 6
color 4 decision 3
com m ission 5 dep a rtm en t 6
com m issioner 5 design 4
com m itm ents 3 desire 4
co m m ittee 6 did 8
com panies 4 d irec t 3
com pany 23 d irec tly 6
com plete 5 discuss 3
com pleted 3 discussed 3
com plim entary 4 division 3
com puter 4 do 19
concerning 9 does 6
conference 3 don't 4
confirm 4 done 8
congratu la tion 6 dress 3
consider 6 drive 3
construed 3 due 3
c o n ta c t 11 during 12
co n tac ted 3 each 11
continue 5 education 3
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e ffe c t 4 followed 4
e ffe c tiv e 5 following 9
e le c tr ic a l 7 follows 4
e le c tric ia n s 5 for 173
em ployees 4 foreign 3
em ploying 4 form 6
em ploym ent 8 forw ard 21
enclosed 11 forw arded 4
enclosing 5 four 3
energy 3 fre ig h t 8
engineer 5 from 40
enjoyed 5 full 3
envelopes 3 fu rth e r 9
equipm ent 10 fu tu re 13
estab lished 3 gave 3
e tc . 3 general 5
European 3 g e t 8
evening 4 give 6
ever 4 given 6
exam ination 4 gold 4
excellen t 4 good 12
execu tive 3 governm ent 6
existing 4 g re a t 5
experience 4 group 4
express 5 had 15
ex tend 4 happy 3
fac ilitie s 6 has 23
fac to ry 4 have 95
fam ily 5 having 9
fee l 14 he 10
few 3 help . 9
field 3 helpful 4
file 8 here 5
files 3 h e s ita te 3
find 8 high 3
firm 5 him 4
firs t 6 his 17
fitness 5 honor 4
five 9 hope 9
fligh t 3 horsepow er 3
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hospital 8 just 4
hours 3 keep 8
how 5 know 18
however 7 last 14
I 139 la te r 3
if 53 le f t 7
im portan t 3 le t 7
im pressed 4 le t te r 31
in 212 le t te r s 3
include 6 level 3
included 4 life 3
inclusive 3 life tim e 3
increase 3 ligh t 3
indicated 4 lights 3
individual 3 like 22
industrial 11 line 8
industry 3 lines 14
inform ation 25 lis t 3
input 3 l i t t le 3
inquiry 3 load 5
inspection 11 local 4
insta lla tion 7 loca ted 3
insurance 8 location 3
in te re s t 17 long 6
in te res ted 6 look 11
into 5 looking 12
investors 3 low 3
inv itation 4 m ade 9
invoice 4 m ain tenance 4
involved 6 m ajor 3
is 101 m ake 12
issue 4 making 4
issued 3 m anagem ent 6
it 5(t m anager 3
item 3 m an u fac tu rer 3
item s 3 many 9
its 9 m argin 6
job 13 m ate ria l 4
jobs 4 m ate ria ls 3
join 3 m a tte r 9
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may 24 one 23
me 24 only 3
m eans 3 operation 3
m edical 5 operations 4
M edicare 4 opportunities 4
m eeting 7 opportunity 7
m em ber 5 or 79
m em bers 3 order 8
m em o 5 organization 3
m entioned 4 other 24
m ight 10 our 119
m illion 3 out 3
m onth 7 outstanding 7
m onthly 5 over 12
m ore 26 p«m* 3
m ost 13 page 4
m ounted 3 paid 8
Mr- 16 paragraph 3
much 10 p a rt • 6
m ust 3 p a rtic ip a te 3
my 27 p articu la r 3
nam e S p arts 12
near 4 past 3
necessary 6 paym ent 3
need 12 people 6
new 7 per 24
nex t 5 perhaps 4
no 15 perm it 5
not 47 person 10
n o tice 3 personal 6
now 4 personnel 3
num ber 10 photograph 3
num bers 4 physical 3
of 318 pin 4
off 3 p lacem ent 3
o ffe r 6 planning 3
o ffe red 3 plans 7
o ffice 6 p lant 4
Oklahom a 14 plaque 3
on 100 plaques 3
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p la te 7 ra th e r 4
please 29 reach 4
pleased 9 reason 6
pleasure 3 rec e ip t 3
plus 3 receive 7
policy 4 received 9
portion 3 receiving 4
position 7 recen t 8
possible 16 recen tly 3
p o ten tia l 4 recom m end 3
pounds 3 records 6
p refe r 3 re fe ren ce 4
p resen t 9 regard 3
p resen ted 4 regards 3
p residen t 6 regularly 4
pressure 3 regulations 3
p rice 8 rem ain 5
prices 3 rem ove 3
problem s 4 ren ta l 4
proceed 3 repeal 5
p roduct 9 repo rt 4
production 3 request 9
p roductiv ity 3 requested 5
products 7 requesting 4
professional 4 require 4
program 14 required 7
program s 10 reservation 8
p ro jec t 3 reservations 3
proud 4 response 3
provided 4 resu lts 3
provisions 8 resum e 7
purchase 4 re tire m e n t 4
q ualifica tion 3 retu rn 6
qualified 4 retu rn ing 3
quality 6 review 6
question 3 review ed 5
questions 7 righ t 5
qu ite 4 run 3
quoted 3 safe ty 3
ra te 4 said 4
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salary 6 s ta te s 5
sale 3 s te e l 5
sales 8 stock 10
sam e 6 sto res 3
schedule 5 s tru c tu ra l 3
section 7 s tru c tu re 4
see 7 sub jec t 6
seeing 5 success 5
sem inar 4 successful 5
sending 4 such 15
sep ara te 3 suggest 3
serv ice 16 sum m ary 3
serv ices 5 supervision 4
shall 13 supervisor 4
share 3 support 3
shares 8 sure 6
she 3 survey 3
shipm ents 4 system 3
shipped 4 tack 3
short 3 ta k e 5
shortages 5 tak ing 3
should 22 tap e 5
show 4 tax 9
sign 6 telephone 6
signed 3 tem porary 3
sim ilar 4 ten 3
simply 3 term 5
since 8 than 20
six 4 thank 19
sm all 6 thanks 8
so 8 th a t 118
som e 17 the 576
som ething 3 th e ir 13
soon 5 them 9
source 3 th e re 13
special 6 th e re fo re 5
s ta f f 4 th e re o f 4
standard 3 these 19
s ta te 5 they 21
s ta te m e n t 4 think 5
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th is 82 visit 17
those 7 volume 3
th re e 9 w ant 7
through 10 was 41
throughout 3 way 4
tie 3 ways 3
tim e 37 we 163
to 352 W ednesday 3
too 3 weekend 3
to ta l 3 weld 4
to u r 5 well 12
tou rs 3 w ere 21
tow ard 4 w hat 3
tra d e 3 when 10
tra in ing 9 w here 10
trie d 3 which 41
trip 4 while 7
Tuesday 3 w hite 4
Tulsa 6 who 14
tw en ty 4 w ife 4
tw o 14 will 77
ty p e 5 wish 4
typed 6 wishes 3
under 5 with 86
understand 5 w ithholding 4
u n fo rtu n a te ly 3 within 7
unit 3 word 3
united 4 work 20
units 3 working 5
until 4 would 65
up 8 w rite 3
upon 9 w ritten 4
urge 3 year 22
us 28 years 10
use 6 you 222
used
using
usually
various
very
6
4
3
3
32
your 178
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Word Frequency Word Frequency
a 196 approved 3
7 approxim ately 8
ab ility 3 a re 96
able 4 a re a 11
about 13 areas 3
above 9 as 82
acciden t 6 asked 5
accounting 3 asse t 3
action 7 assistance 5
ac tiv itie s 3 assum ing 3
add 3 a t 56
additional 8 a tta ch e d 23
addressee 5 attach in g 4
ad justm en t 4 a tte n d 10
advise 6 a tten d ed 5
a ff irm ativ e 4 a tte n d ee s 3
a f te r 5 a tte n tio n 3
again 3 au thorized 3
agenda 4 availab le 6
ag reem en t 3 aw ard 3
a ir 4 ■ aw are 4
a irp o rt 3 away 3
all 67 back 5
along 6 bank 4
also 15 based 4
am 15 basis 3
am ount 4 be 155
an 37 because 8
analysis 4 been 25
analysts 4 before 8
and 250 beginning 4
Angeles 5 being 16
annual 9 below 9
ano ther 5 benefits 3
any 33 best 4
appears 3 b e tte r 7
appointed 4 betw een 7
ap p rec ia te 5 beyond 4
appropria te 7 bill 4
approval 7 bills 3
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board 5 close 3
bond 11 coast 4
bonds 8 com e 3
both 6 com m ents 3
boxes 6 co m m ittee 7
break 4 com m unications 7
brief 3 com pany 14
building 14 com plete 5
business 4 com pleted 7
but 20 com plim entary 3
buy 8 concerned 3
buyers 4 conducted 3
by 53 conference 5
c a fe te r ia 4 confiden tia l 3
C aliforn ia 5 confirm ed 3
call 7 consigned 3
cam paign 9 c o n ta c t 4
can 28 continue 5
canned 3 continued 3
capac ity 9 c o n tra c t 5
cap ita l 5 con tro l 10
car 9 conversation 4
card 4 cooperation 3
cards 6 copies 11
ca re 5 copy 19
cars 3 co rpo ra te 5
case 4 correspondence 3
cases 3 cost 11
cen te r 4 costs 7
ce rtif ic a tio n 5 could 10
chairm an 3 covering 3
change 4 crayons 3
changed 5 c red it 7
changes 4 c u rren t 4
charges 11 Cushing 7
check lis t 3 custom er 12
c ity 14 custom ers 3
claim 6 dam age 3
class 9 d a ta 19
clearly 3 da te 14
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dated 4 e ith e r 3
day 3 e le c tr ic a l 5
days 12 em ployee 15
dealers 3 em ployees 33
decision 4 encourage 3
d ep artm en t 37 end 8
d ep a rtm en ta l 3 energy 4
dep artm en ts 17 engineering 5
descrip tion 4 engineers 3
design 3 ensure 3
d e ta il 6 equipm ent 12
determ ine 4 estab lish 4
dinner 4 e tc . 4
d irec tly 3 evaluation 3
d irec to ry 3 every 5
discuss 6 everyday 3
display 3 execu tive 3
d istribu tion 4 expanded 3
d is tr ic t 6 expansion 7
division 11 ex p ec t 5
do 15 expense 3
docum entation 3 e x t. 6
does 4 fac ility 5
dollar 3 fa r 5
don't 4 fed era l 4
done 4 fee l 8
drive 3 few 4
driveaw ay 3 field 3
drop 3 figures 4
due 5 files 3
during 16 fill 4
du ties 9 final 4
each 30 financia l 3
early 4 find 6
earnings 8 f irs t 14
econom ic 4 fisca l 5
e f fe c t 3 five 7
e ffe c tiv e 8 follow 6
e ffo r ts 4 following 25
eigh t 3 follows 6
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for 173 hire 5
form 17 him 4
fo rm at 7 his 8
form s 5 hold 3
forw ard 6 hope 3
forw arded 4 hospital 3
four 7 hour 8
fram e 3 hourly 3
fre e 4 hours 8
fre ig h t 3 house 7
Friday 8 how 3
from 54 however 6
fro n t 4 I 77
fu rth e r 4 if 40
fu tu re 4 im portan t 5
genera l 5 im prove 3
g e t 8 in 211
g e ttin g 3 include 5
give 9 increase 6
given 8 ind ica tes 3
go 9 individual 6
goals 3 industria l 4
good 6 inform ation 26
g re a t 6 instructions 4
group 6 insurance 3
guests 3 in te res ted 3
guidelines 3 in te rnal 3
had 3 into 7
hand 4 inventory 13
has 33 investm ent 4
have 81 involved 10
having 3 involving 3
Hawaii 3 is 141
he 17 it 51
head 7 it's 5
hear 3 item 3
heavy 4 item s 6
held 13 its 6
help 8 job 22
h ere 4 just 4
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keep 7 m argin 3
k ilow att 4 m ateria l 3
kind 4 m ateria ls 3
know 11 m a tte r 4
K orea 4 maximum 4
lab 3 may 19
la s t 5 me 14
la te r 5 m eeting 32
le f t 4 m eetings 3
less 8 m em ber 5
le t 6 m em bers 16
le t te r 13 memo 3
le t te r s 4 m em orandum 9
levels 3 m em orandum s 3
liab ility 3 m entioned 3
ligh t 3 m erchandise 5
like 5 m ethod 3
line 16 minimum 4
lines 7 missing 3
lis t 6 Monday 4
lis ted 3 m onth 8
li t t le 3 monthly 11
lobby 4 m onths 6
local 4 m ore 17
location 3 move 3
look 6 Mr. 8
Los 5 much 6
lo t 7 m ust 16
low er 5 my 7
luncheon 3 nam e 16
m achine 8 nam es 6 .
m ade 9 necessary 3
m ain tenance 13 need 8
m ajor 5 needed 3
m ake 14 needs 5
m anagem ent 12 new 23
m anager 12 next 9
m anagers 6 no 23
m anner 4 north 3
m any 6 not 55
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note 4 pay 5
now 6 payroll 7
num ber 10 people 15
objective 4 per 13
objectives 3 p ercen t 3
observe 3 perform 4
of 311 perfo rm ance 7
off 4 perform ed 3
office 16 period 9
o fficer 4 person 9
oil 4 personal 6
Oklahoma 8 personnel 27
on 110 photo 3
one 23 physical 4
only 18 placed 4
open 12 plan 22
operating 11 planning 11
operations 12 plans 3
opinion 4 plant 11
opportunity 4 please 35
or 45 point 5
order 11 policy 6
orderly 3 Ponca 4
orders 8 pooling 3
o ther 21 position 3
o thers 3 possible 6
our 83 post 3
ou t 19 po ten tia l 3
outlined 4 poultry 3
outstanding 4 p rac tic e 3
over 7 prelim inary 6
p.m . 9 prepaid 6
paid 4 presen t 12
parking 11 presen ta tion 3
p a rt 6 presen tly 4
p a rtic ip a te 5 presiden t 7
pa rtic ipa tion 5 previous 3
p a rts 4 prior 5
past 5 prizes 3
p a tte rn 3 probably 4
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problem 5 reg is te rs 3
procedure 6 re la tions 4
procedures 5 re lease 3
process 6 rem ind 3
processes Q- repa ir 10
processing 9 rep o rt 23
production 3 repo rted 6
program 11 reporting 3
p ro je c t 7 repo rts 4
proper 3 rep resen ta tiv es 3
p roperty 4 request 10
proposed 6 requested 7
provide 9 requesting 4
provides 3 requests 3
public 5 required 7
published 3 requ irem en ts 3
pull 3 requ irem en ts 8
purchase 6 requisition 7
purchased 3 requisitions 3
purpose 4 reservation 4
put 5 resis tan ce 4
quality 7 resp ec tiv e 3
q u a rte r 6 response 3
question 3 responsibility 8
questionnaire 4 resu lt 6
questions 8 resu lts 6
ra f f le 4 re tu rn 7
ra te 6 review 15
ra te s 4 revision 3
reach 4 righ t 5
read 4 room 8
rece iv e 11 rou te 3
received 13 sales 7
recen tly 6 sam e 10
recep tion 5 savings 19
recognition 3 say 5
recogn ize 3 schedule 4
recom m end 5 scheduled 6
re fe re n c e 4 scheduling 3
regarding 9 second 5
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section 5 subm it 3
see 15 subm itted 5
send 3 success 4
sending 4 successful 4
sen t 5 such 5
serv ice 22 suggest 3
serv ices 4 suggested 5
session 3 supervisor 5
se t 6 supervisors 6
severa l 3 supervisory 5
shall 4 supply 3
shipm ent 3 support 8
shop 4 sure 6
should 40 system 6
show 3 tak e 6
side 4 taken 5
signed 3 team 15
sign ifican t 3 team s 3
signs 5 tech n ica l 3
since 4 telephone 4
s ite 3 te lex 3
situa tion 3 te s t 13
so 21 tes tin g 12
so ftba ll 3 te s ts 3
som e 16 than 21
soon 4 thank 6
south 4 th a t 132
special 5 the 654
specific 4 th e ir 29
sponsored 3 them 10
s ta f f 7 then 6
s ta r t 7 th e re 21
s ta te 4 th e re fo re 4
s ta te s 9 these 22
s ta tu s 4 they 26
step 3 think 4
s till 3 th irty 4
s to re 3 this 115
sto res 7 those 16
sub jec t 6 th ree 8
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through 16 was 20
throughout 4 w ater 3
Thursday 3 way 5
tim e 27 we 123
to 359 Wednesday 4
today 4 week 12
to g e th e r 7 weeks 5
too 6 well 10
tool 3 w ere 11
Toronto 5 w est 4
to ta l 14 w estern 3
tour 8 w hat 11
tra v e l 8 when 15
Tulsa 5 w here 6
tu rn 4 w hether 3
tw en ty 3 which 21
tw o 16 who 15
type 5 will 143
typed 4 wish 3
under 6 with 77
unit 5 within 10
united 7 word 4
until 5 work 20
up 14 working 4
upon 4 would 25
us 15 w rite 3
usage 5 year 30
use 12 years 17
used 11 you 109
vacation 3 your 95
value 4
various 7
very 6
via 5
vice 3
visit 4
v isitors 4
wage 3
w ant 7
w arehouse 5
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Word Frequency Word Frequency
a 264 as 68
a.m . 4 ask 5
able 18 asked 4
about 27 asking 3
a c c e p t 7 association 3
acc id en t 6 a t 83
accoun t 13 a tte n d 3
accounting 3 autom obile 3
ac tion 3 availab le 6
actua lly 4 away 6
addition 9 back 3
additional 6 bank 16
advertising 15 banking 3
a f te r 6 basic 3
again 4 be 100
against 3 b eau tifu l 7
agency 5 because 8
ago 13 been 25
ag ree 5 befo re 12
ahead 4 begin 5
A labam a 5 beginning 4
all 23 being 3
also 5 believe 13
am 29 best 8
among 3 betw een 4
am ount 7 bill 8
an 42 Birmingham 4
and 175 blocks 3
announce 4 board 6
annual 3 bond 3
ano ther 12 book 17
any 23 books 10
appear 4 Boston 3
appears 3 both 3
application 5 branch 7
applied 3 brown 4
a p p rec ia te 6 build 4
a re 112 building 11
a re a 17 business 44
arrived 5 busy 5
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but 17 co n g ra tu la te 3
by 31 congra tu la tions 3
ca ll 10 construc tion 7
calling 3 con ta iners 5
cam paign 8 convenience 3
can 52 convention 3
cannot 4 copies 5
ca r 4 copy 11
card 28 c o rre c t 3
c a re 9 correspondence 6
carry 6 cost 6
Carson 4 costs 6
cash 4 could 14
ca ta lo g 4 coun tries 4
ca teg o ry 3 course 15
c e rta in 3 courses 7
ce rta in ly 4 cover 3
change 3 coverage 5
c h a p te r 3 c re d it 35
c h a ra c te r 7 c red its 3
charge 5 Cunningham 9
check 20 c u rre n t 4
children 3 custom ers 8
c ircu la r 9 D allas 5
c ircum stances 3 d a te 5
c itizen s 4 day 6
c ity 19 days 12
claim 5 decided 5
claim s 4 delivery 3
class 4 d ep a rtm en t 7
classes 3 dependability 3
college 19 dependable 3
color 3 deposit 3
com e 17 depositors 3
com m ercial 3 designed 6
com panies 9 d e ta ils 4
com pany 76 D e tro it 3
com ple te 10 did 8
com pleted 4 d ifficu lt 6
concerned 3 dishes 5
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division 4 fast 7
do 45 fee 3
done 6 feel 8
Dr. 7 few 12
drop 3 field 7
during 10 fill 12
each 14 final 3
easily 6 find 11
e a ste rn 5 fine 6
easy 5 firs t 16
e ffe c t 3 food 21
e ffe c tiv e 3 for 188
e ffic iency 5 ford 3
e ff ic ie n tly 4 form 8
e ith e r 3 form s 3
e lec tro n ic 3 forw ard 8
em ployees 12 found 7
enclosed 16 four 6
enclosing 3 France 3
enough 5 franch ise 8
e n tire 8 frankly 4
erro r 4 free 3
estab lish 4 from 51
estab lishm en ts 3 full 6
e s ta te 3 fu rth e r 7
e s tim a te 3 fu tu re 9
eva lu a te 4 general 14
even 6 Germ any 3
ever 6 get 9
every 8 getting 3
ex ac tly 7 give 18
ex ce llen t 3 given 3
execu tive 3 glad 18
execu tives 5 glass 3
ex p ec t 5 go 4
experience 6 goal 3
faced 3 goes 3
fac to ry 3 gold 4
failed 3 good 25
fam ily 5 goods 3
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Gordon 3 indeed 3
governm ent 3 individual 3
grades 3 inform ation 15
graduation 3 inform ative 3
g re a t 6 insurance 35
group 4 in te res ted 3
g uaran tee 3 in te restin g 5
had 20 in te rn a tio n a l 6
H am ilton 7 in te rsec tio n 3
handle 5 in terv iew 4
happy 15 into 8
has 34 in troduce 3
have 140 involved 4
having 5 is 115
he 19 issue 5
head 3 it 88
hear 10 item s 3
hearing 9 its 15
help 21 Jackson 4
her 4 . Jam es 4
h e re 7 January 11
high 5 job 8
highly 3 just 36
him 4 keep 4
his 13 know 36
hom e 9 land 4
hope 26 large 8
hospital 4 las t 14
hours 3 learn 3
house 8 least 6
how 14 lee 5
how ever 26 less 3
I 204 le t 19
if 80 le t te r 12
im m ediately 8 light 4
im pact 3 like 23
in 239 lim its 4
include 3 line 9
increase 6 live 4
increased 3 local 5
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located 4 moved 3
location 5 moving 4
long 3 Mr. 34
look 9 Mrs. 7
looking 16 Ms. 5
m ade 6 much 16
m ail 10 m ust 7
m ailed 6 my 45
m ain 7 m yself 3
m ajor 5 nam e 5
m ake 19 national 9
m aking 3 near 3
m anage 3 necessary 3
m anagem ent 11 need 21
m anager 6 needs 3
m anufactu ring 8 neighborhood 4
m anuscrip t 5 never 3
many 29 new 60
m arke t 3 new spapers 4
m arketing 6 nex t 14
m ate ria ls 3 no 13
m a tte r 5 not 50
may 21 no te 5
me 36 Novem ber 5
m edical 4 now 19
m ee t 6 num ber 6
m eeting 10 obligations 4
m em bers 5 of 325
M ichigan 3 o ffe r 5
m ight 5 o ffice 29
miss 9 o ften 4
Monday 3 old 3
money 4 on 65
m onth 3 one 46
m onths 12 only 18
Moore 3 open 10
m ore 27 opened 4
m orning 3 o p era te 4
m ost 13 opera tions 3
move 9 opinion 5
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opportunity 7 p lastic 3
or 35 please 33
order 11 pleased 3
ordinarily 5 pleasure 9
organ ization 10 policy 4
o th er 9 position 19
o thers 4 possible 13
our 100 p refe r 3
out 17 prem ium s 6
over 12 prepare 3
overdue 3 presen t 6
own 7 presen ta tion 3
p.m . 3 price 5
page 3 prices 6
paid 9 probably 9
Palm er 3 problem 16
pam phlet 4 process 3
paper 3 products 10
p a rt 6 program 5
p a rticu la r 6 p ro jec t 4
particu la rly 3 prom pt 3
past 11 p roperty 3
pay 12 public 16
paying 3 publication 6
paym ent 9 published 3
people 26 publishing 5
p ercen t 9 purchase 3
period 3 purchased 6
person 23 quality 8
personal 5 quickly 7
personally 3 quite 6
place 6 ra th e r 3
placed 4 ra ting 8
places 3 read 4
plan 15 rea l 4
plane 3 rea lize 3
planned 3 reason 4
planning 8 receive 8
plans 9 received 5
plan t 3 rec e n t 5
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recen tly 7 short 4
recom m endation 3 should 16
records 5 shows 4
re fe ren ce 5 sign 4
re fr ig e ra to r 6 sim ilar 6
regular 7 simply 8
rem em ber 5 since 4
rem odeling 3 site 5
rep resen ta tiv e 5 situa tion 3
rep resen ta tiv es 5 skills 3
request 4 sm all 8
residen ts 3 Smith 17
responsibility 4 so 8
responsible 5 som e 14
re s ta u ra n t 9 som ething 5
res ta u ra n ts 12 som ew hat 3
re tu rn 20 soon 25
review 5 sorry 5
righ t 3 Spain 8
risk 4 speak 3
room 8 speaking 4
sale 3 special 8
sales 15 spend 4
sam e 3 Springfield 3
sa tis fac to rily 3 stadium 3
say 5 s ta ff 12
schedule 3 s ta te 12
school 11 s ta te s 7
schools 5 s ta tio n ery 3
see 8 stay 4
sell 3 s till 3
selling 3 stock 3
send 14 sto re 15
sending 5 s tre e t 11
serve 4 studen ts 8
serv ice 16 sub jec t 3
serv ices 4 successful 3
severa l 22 successfully 3
she 3 such 10
shopping 4 su itab le 3
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supply 6 trouble 4
sure 17 tru e 3
tab le 6 turn 3
tab les 4 two 9
tak e 17 type 4
taken 3 under 7
tax es 4 understand 8
te ll 10 united 6
ten 7 until 5
te x t 4 up 6
than 23 uptown 6
thank 18 us 50
th a t 183 use 9
th e 639 used 5
th e ir 20 using 5
them 10 usually 9
then 5 very 35
th e re 30 visit 7
these 19 w ant 17
they 21 w anted 3
things 6 was 42
think 11 W ashington 8
th is 72 way 8
those 8 we 204
th re e 16 week 8
through 6 weeks 7
throughout 4 w elcom e 3
tim e 38 well 7
t i t le 3 w ere 11
to 416 w hat 15
today 11 when 34
told 3 whenever 5
too 3 which 18
to ta lly 3 w hite 4
touch 4 who 29
town 3 why 6
tra n sc rip t 8 will 167
tra n s fe r 4 wish 11
tra v e l 8 wishes 3
trip 5 with 76
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w ithin 5 years 25
women 5 yet 5
work 25 you 387
worked 3 your 168
working 3 yourself 4
w orth 3
would 54
w rite 9
w ritten 3
year 25
